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loww Spraberry 
Extender Finaled 
taSWGIuKodi

Sohl* Petroleum Caespeny re
ported •  one and one-helf-mlle ex- 
WoBloa to lover Spreberry produc- 
tloa In SoutbvM t Olaaecock County 
p ith  th e  completion of t t i  No. 3-C 
S . 8 . Oerenport.

The aune concern li en u red  e  
two-mile extender to produetion 
tram  the  lem e tonnetlcn  in North- 
vect Reecen County.

The Olesacock extender U vest 
end sligtiUy sou |h  of the seme 
Conccm'i No. 1 Mery V. Bryens. 
Which wes recently completed es e 
discovery. No. 3-C Devenport ves 
completed, for e  d»Uy flowing po- 
tentiel of SSd berrels of 40.6-grevlty 
oil through e 34 M-inch tubing 
choke end from perforetlons In 
liTe eiid one-hidf-lnch ceslng et 
i.7S7-TJ06 feet. T h e t intervel was 
treeted with 1.300 gallons of S trate- 
trec.

Oes-oll ratio  was 734-1 and tub
ing pressure was 300 pounds.

tiocetlon la IIMO feet from west 
end 1M4 feet from south lines of 
•ection 11. block 37. T-5-S. TAP 
turrey .
Ne. 1 Ceable

In  Northwest'" Reagan County. 
Sohio No. 1 Cstuble. two miles east 
pf the seme concern's No 1-33 
Leooerd Proctor, recently completed 
lover^ Spraberry discovery, is bot
tomed e t  plugged beck depth of 
7J17 feet m the lower Spraberry. 
m akinf belling end swabbing tests

T he prospector wes recovering oil 
e t  the re ts  of 10 gallons per hour 
natu ra l on last report. Operator 
w in ties a  fracturing process to 
Incrsaae tlie yield and then com
plete the extender.

Location is 1088 feet from north 
end lo s s  feet from west lines of 
section 34. block 38. T-3-S. T&P
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Hungary Frees American Airmen

UNION HEADS TOUR MINE—John L. Lewitt. United 
Mine Workers’ Union head. left, talks with Hugh 
White, president of the Illinois UMW. about condi
tions they found in the Orient mine No. 2. in which 
119 men lost their lives. Both Lewis and White ac
companied federal, state, company and union investi
gators in a tour of the blasted part of the West Frank

fort, 111., mine.

UN Confirms 
Death Of 450
Captured Gl's

MUNSAN, KOREA —<;P)- The UN command Fri
day said at least 450 American soldiers have died in North 
Korean prison camps.

An official communique said that is 77 per cent of 
United Nations troops known to have been imprisoned in 
rear areas and not accounted for in last ■week’s list of
living prisoners. *-------------------------------- ^

Simultaneously the Com
munists indicated a com
plete list of living UN pris-; 
oners Already U In Allied hAnds.

San Andres Opener 
bln Prospect For 
1 K A 0  In Gaines

TWxas Pacific Coal *  Oil Com , 
paap  ap p aan  to bava soma sort o f .' compltted 
a  8lMaaary hwm tb *  San Andrea- i time.

Citv Aviation Director
t  . Clyde Sharrer r»part«l th a t 13
^  J Navy planes, moat of them  8NJThia prospector is 33 miles south- 
v a s t of Seminole and IMO feet 
from  north  and 800 feet from east 
tin— of section 3. block A-38. psl 
survey.

I t  topped the San Andres at 
4J04 fact. Estimated elevstlon is 
t j a e  feet, 
d eed  Gas Vahuae

Tbe firs t drillstem test In the

City May Get Navy 
Refueling Contract

A Navy refueling contract—which will net the city 
an estimated $30,000 to $50,000 annually—virtually was 
assured Friday for Midland Air Terminal.

While the contract itself has not yet been signed, 
the Navy began using the terminal Thursday as a refueling 
base and the negotiations, which have been underway for 
months, sre expected to be'*-----------------------------------

w ithin a Fires Help Increase 
Texas Holiday Death 
Toll To 145 Friday

By The Anoclated Press 
Fires csiised the deaths of 13 per- 

. .  •oos ui Texas Thursday and Frl-Manager W. H. Oswalh "the Navy

Stassen To 
Seek G O P  
Nomination
• PHILADELPHIA —OP)— 
Harold E. Stassen, former 
governor of Minnesota, is 
going to make a second at
tempt to win the Republican
nomination > for president of the 
United States.

Stassen. now president of the 
University of Pennsylvania, Thurs
day night Joined two other season
ed OOP campaigners In the n<xnl- 
nation fight—U. 8 . Senator Robert 
A. T aft of Ohio and Oov. Earl W ar- 

I ren of California.
i There was Immediate speculation 
I Staseen’s declaration would slow 

Lra u  saying. "We must remember u,e drive of a number of R«-
th a t Americana are not accustomed | pubUcans who have been campalgn-

The 430 soldiers were not among 
those listed on the Communist ros
ter of 11A38 prisoners. They ap
parently ac re  among 371 Americans 
the Reds said Wednesday had died 
of disease or ae re  killed by Allied 
air raids or artillery fire.

The UN Command said Its an 
nouncement was based on a study 
of the Reds' Wednesday report.

"We must presume they died In 
prison camps." said Brig. Oen. Wil
liam P. Nuckols, official UN spokes
man. "This Is the first time we have 
had knowledge of any deaths In 
prison camps."
31aDy Other Deaths Hinted 

North Korean MaJ. Oen. Lee Sang 
Cho hinted Friday a t Panmunjom 
th a t the Reds would report that 
many other Americans, not yet 
accounted for. had died of disease 
or exposure In prison campa.

Rear Adm. R. B. Libby quoted

trainers, refueled a t  Air Terminal 
Thursday and others are expected 
here dally.

"Until the refueling contract Is 
signed with the city." said City

to this climate and are susceptible 
to local dLseasea, so It wouldn't be 
surprising If a large number died of 
disease."

The UN communique Friday Mid: 
"Seveoty-sareo per ben t of the 

UNC soldiers who were raptored, 
taken to rear area prison campa 
and later announced by the Com
munists as prisoners of war hare 
since died, an analysis of data re
ceived on 38 December dlscloaea. Of 
the 383 men known to have reached 

(Continued On Page 11)

planea will purchase their gasoline 
from private operators.

"Once tbe contract has been
^  Andres was a t 4JOO-38 feet. The signed, however, the city Itself will 
£ o l  was open two and one-half I take over the refliellng and we ex- 
bours. O ai surfaced in three m in - ; P«ct to net between 330D00 and 
utei. The gas volume was estimated I »50,(X)0 a  year." 
to have been a t  the rate  of 1.000.- | Has Adeqaate Faculties 
000 cubic feet per day. There were The Air Terminal already has
oo signa of oU or of water. Recov- I adequate storage facUltlea. but the at Corsicana Thursday, 
ery was 388 feet of gas cut drilling city would have to purchaae or lease | Two Marshall women were kUled
mud. » transport truck to service the In a traffflc accident In East Texas

Open flowing bottom hole pres- planes. , Friday,
sure was between 383 pounds and The Navy began Its search for a Other dealha Friday Included Oov- 
433 Shutin  bottom hole i ■)«- refueling base when the Air I enior Holland. 73, from burns in

of 143 violent deaths since the holi 
days began.

Up to noon Friday, the violent 
death toll shoaed 88 dead In tra f
fic accidents. 33 In shootings. 33 In 
fires and the rest by stabbtngs, 
drownings. fails, hangings and a 
blow by an axe.

Five negrt) chUdiyn died in a fire

Sabres Shoot Down 
Red Jet; GrsTake 
Back Christmas filll

Force took over the Big Spring air- » home fire a t Houston; Cpl. Char-
port for d e v e lo ^ e n t as a training D. Riley, 43. C arsaell Air Force between 34 Sabres and more than 

((Continued On Page 11) j Base, dead of injuries received In .jo m i o -13's. Another 80 high fly

prCMurc. after an unreported 
length of time was 1830 pounds.

A core was cu t a t  4338-38 feet.
Recovery was 30 feet of dolomite 
with some poroeity and some bleed
ing oil.
TM k A astber DST

A three hour drillstem test was 
taken a t  4338-38 feet. Oas s’lrlaced . i  j  - i
In one hour and 30 minutes. The . ^ m Q I I
gas volume In this lone was too ____________________
small to measure. Midland postal units and employes

Recovery was 30 feet of neavUy , handled the largest Christmas mail M i d l a n d  T o  O b s e r v e  
eU and gas cut mud and 130 feet of I volume In history here during the '

SEOUL, KOREA—(8*1— Outnum- 
mered American Sabre Jets shot a 
Red Jet out of Korean akiea Friday 
while Allied Infantrymen recaptur
ed C'hrlatmaa HlU on the snow-cov
ered battlefront.

The Fifth Air Force .said UR. Sa
bres came out unscathed from their | tlon 
30-mlnute dogfight.

Ing to get Oen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower Into the field. However, back
ers of the general discounted such 
speculation.
Dlsavewa Offer Ta Qalt 

Staaaen saM some thug  " H o 'XU 
would endorw the general's nomina
tion—If T aft would do the same.

In fact, the Mlnnaeotan recently 
asked T aft publicly to quit the race 
and support, with Stassen. t h e  
Elsenhower campaign. >

B ut Friday night, before addres
sing millions of Americans on a  na- 
Uon-wlde radio and television sim
ulcast. Stassen disavowed the offer 
and said " I t Is all off now.”

"I am In the race without a  com
m itm ent to any other person." he 
declared.

He did admit, however. In a has
tily-called news conference In 
Washington—where he flew three 
h<)urs before making his address 
here—th a t he decided to seek the 
presidency after speaking with 
Elsenhower in Paris earlier this 
month.
Mam On Ike's Plans 

He parried question after ques-
I uon on Eisenhower's Intentions: 

The battle was M id  he d idn 't know w hat the gen

ing MIO's In the same area did not

Employes Handle 
Record Volume Of

CAT accident in Port Worth De- 
i « m l^ r  23, and Johnny NlckoUmn. 
38. of Old Ocean, killed In a traffic 

' accident In Refugio County.
The two Marshall women were 

Hazel Gilstrap. 37. and Mrs. Mildred 
j Nelson. 33, killed when their car 
crashed into a bus near HallsvUle.

mud cut oU. Estimated gravity of 
Ihe oU was 30 degrees. Average 
ihakeout was 14 per cent basic i 
Mdhnent and water. Source of the j 
water was undetermined. |

Open flowing bottom hole pres- | 
gurt eras 100 pounds. Shutin bottom 
bole pressure after 13 minutes was 
100 pounds.
K e u d a g  Bale {

Operator was reaming out the 
Core Hole a t  last report and was 
deciding whether to run casing and 
make a  prodoptlon teat on the sec- 
Uoa which la showing for produc- 
Uon or to drill deeper.

Tbe prospector was originally 
■ (tarted  to dig to  8,000 feet to ex

plore the  Devonian.
I t  la three-quarters of a  mile 

east and tbe same distance south 
i f  I .  C. Hltcbimck 4c Bon and J  
H. Elder No, 1 Dunbar, recently 
corapleted small producer from the 
■an Andres.

Yule season Just completed. H o l l d o y  O i l  J a n U O r y  1
In  December so far. a total of 8.-

300 tacks of parcel poet have been | MldUnd retail firms, service
handled. And 4.300 parcel poat establishments, banks, government 
paackages too large for sacks were offices, and oil and professional of- 
handled. according to N. O. Oates. oloaed Tuesday, New
postmaster. Year's Day. Delbert Downing.

Postal receipu were a t a record ; Chamber of Commerce manager, 
high as 1851 neared lU end. Re- ' announ-ed Friday, 
celpu  through December 38 for the i I t  Is one of the six holidays 
year totaled $380,188. This compares i agreed upon by merchants for ob- 
wlth 1830's receipts of $310308 for servance. Downing said, 
the entire year. The Reporter-T>legram will pub-

Postal receipts in Midland for De- Ush esfly th a t day. 
cember In 1950 were $38,800. This A number of firms reportedly will
year, so far. receipts totaled $51,300 take advantage of the holiday to 
for the month of December.  ̂take stock Inventories.

end 's plans may be. and Insisted 
he'd stay In the race even if Elsen
hower decides to run.

Senators Jam es Duff of Pennsyl- 
1 The fight for ChrUtmas HlU, j vanla and Henry Cabot Lodge of 

scene of the fiercest fighting In 31 Massachusetts, two of "Ike's" lead- 
days of twUlght war on the Korean ing q o p  backers. Mid Stassen's d:

I front, was the only s tu b le  g round; clslon would have no effect on the 
j action reported. j Eisenhower csuididacy.
i Near Heartbreak Ridge , Both W arren and Taft, who like

The hill, towering beside Mun- stassen  lost the nomination to 
dung Valley, not far from H eart-j iConUnued On Page 11)
break Ridge. Is Just an outpost on | ______________________

 ̂the eastern front. But It has

S a s 'C *  *̂ “ jBock-From-Dead
The U.S. Eighth Army r*Port*<l' Q i i o c

the rest of the front remained co ld -! " O i n i j n  i j U c s  ^ l i y  
ly quiet In the first day after a 3 0 -’ L J/> ,.n !A ew l U h b Ao
day agreement on a tentaUve cease- n O S p i t O l  r O T  r l U r t S  
fire line expired Thursdair midnight.

Attacking Reds captured Christ
mas HUl twice Thursday, loat it 
once. United Nations Infantrymen 
counterattacked again Friday.

They ecsled the slippery slopes 
under smaU arms fire and showers

SAN FRANCISCO —</PI— A 80- 
year-old widow Is seeking damages 
from the hoepltal where she re
vived after having been pronounced 
dead.

Mrs. ThereM K. Butler filed a 
of grenade.s. The Chinese gave up i **®^T0 claim against the city 
after a  two hour and 20-mlnute Thursday. She Mid staff members
fight.

Well-Wishers Of Little Tommie Yates 
Keep Dallas Hospital Telephones Busy

DALLAS — Frai l  UtUe T « n - In the Vernon Jail under 15,000 bond

Pwe Prospector In 
W-C Upton Has Oil 
flow In Wotfeamp

I P u r i  OU OanpAny No. 1 R.
S. W indham, Wat$-Oentrol U ptaa 
C ouatr Pkotect, 17 mllM northvM t 

I a t  flowed 10 b a m ls  of
(CaoUniMd On Pag* 14)

DonT mlM BarnM 1/3 price aale 
or women's shoes now in pro- 
I 'S V —Adv.

mle Yates will know there Is a 
I Santa Claus If he recovers from i  
I beating he received In hU Vernon 
home Christmas Eve.

Hundreds of Te)ums ars concern
ed, hare  kept the telephones busy 
to Baylor Hospital, have wanted to 
bring presents and even arrange a 
Christmas tree.

B ut Uttla llonunle, who underwent 
an operation by a  neuro-surgeon 
T hunday, was not receiving visitors. 
Before the  surgery, he had opened 
hla eyes, yawned, and said noth
ing.

Tommie was beaten into uncon- 
aclouancM Christmas Eve. His 
m other and step-father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dale Simpson, are held

each on charges of aMault to m ur
der.

As well-wishers kept the tele
phones busy, a Baylor Hospital of
ficial said, "This Is the kind of cise 
th a t gets under your skin."

A hospital spcikesman said after 
the surgery there "was some Im
provement, but we m ust still con
sider his ocndltlon critical. I t  Is not 
possible now to fully determine the 
extent of his InJurlM."

Attendants described the child 
as a  "Uack-halred, cute little fel
low who looks like all boy."

Homefolka In Vernon were ready 
to do anything for Tommy. And It 
seemed to twltchboard operator* a t 
Baylor th a t everybody la  Texas

wanted to  help.
Tommie, In a Vernon hoepltal tor 

a time, wee brought to Dellae early 
Thursday by Mrs. Birdie DlUan, WU- 
barger County health  nurse. An am 
bulance attendan t who brought him 
stayed with him  all day.

Wilbarger County Attorney Tom 
Davis fUed a suit to  have tbe p ar
ental rights of tbe mother removed. 
Such action, U taken, would have 
the effect of making Tommie a  ward 
of the state.

The suit II scheduled to come be
fore District Judge Jesse Owena 
Monday aftemoon.

Tommie, meanwhile, stared a t  the 
celling m hla hospital room, took 
tome food, but etiu aald nothing.

And Tommy li  ju st lour y a tn  old.

a t Harbor Emergency Hospital "used 
excessive heat without props: tem 
perature control X X X  and burned 
my back, right arm  and leg and 
abdomen to bring me back to con- 
sciouinsM."

Mrs. Butler was found uncon
scious In her apartm ent November 
8, pronounced dead by a  doctor of 
an  overdose of sleeping pills, and 
sent to a  morgue. An ettendhnt no
ticed a fain t pulse and aent her to 
a  boepltaL Bhe remained In a coma 
several days. Eventually ih e  re
gained her facultlM.

S i x  M « n  S c h e d u U d  

F o r  D r a f t  I n  J a n u a r y

According to Local Bosud 131, 
which aervea Midland, OlaHcoek 
and Sterllttg Counttet, the SeleetlTe 
Serviee pletut* going Into 1863 la;

Twenty-Ova man will be ten t for 
physical examtnatioiia January  11. 
Biz mao will be sent for Induotioo 
January  34,

JayCees Name Emil 
Raisman Outstanding 
Young Man Of 1951

Emil Raasman, attorney and dvic 
leader, was announced as Mldland'i 
"Outstanding Young M an of 1851" 
by the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce a t  Its meeting Friday 
noon In Hotel Scharbauer.

He received a certificate and a  
distinguished service key provided 
by the United States Junior Chatn- 
ber of Commerce. The awards were

Emil Rasswian

presented by William L. iKerr, a t 
torney and business assocliate of the 
honoree.

Rassman, a member and former 
vice president of the Midland Jay- 
Cecs, has been gctlve In civic, church 
and fratem aT affair* since moving 
here from Austin in 1848. He is 
president of the Optimist Club and 
has played a leading role In the 
club's boys' workshop building pro
ject, which was completed recently. 
He now is organizing a Boy Scout 
troop and a Sunday School class a t 
the workshop.

He Is president of the Midland 
Scottish Rite Club and Is secretary 
8T the V attiy  of th* Trinity  'Epis
copal Church, w h en  he also has 
taught a  Sunday School class. He 

(Continued On Page 11)

Release Ends 
40-Day Stay 
In Red Prison

NICKELSDORF, AUSTRIA —{JP}—  The four Amer
ican airmen held 40 days by Communist Hungary crossed 
the Austrian fronti^ back to freedom at 5:01 p.m. Fri
day, Austrian time.

Walter J. Donnelly, the U. S. ambassador in Vienna, 
came to the Austrian frontier to greet the fliers. The U. S. 
had agreed to pay $120,000 in fines levied against the men 
on a charge of violating the Hungarian border, provided

■*the men were released 
promptly.

President Truman 
Returns To Capital 
Alter Short Holiday

Check Into 
Stored Crop 
Losses Due

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  
Secretary o f Agriculture 
Brannan was said Friday to 
have t o l d  congressional 
leaders he would welcome a 
formal Inveetigation of his agency’s 
handling of 810.000.000.000 In sur
plus farm  products.

Officials Mid the departm ent a l
ready has furnished Chairm an El- 
lender (D-La) dl. the Senate Agri
culture Committee Information on 
three types of operations under 
criticism.

Ellender and Senator Aiken (R- 
Vt), senior Republican member of 
the Senate committee, have M id 
they will ask for a  congressional 
Inquiry.
Grains, Mftk, B etter

Involved has been storage of 
grains, dry-beans, drlea milk, but
ter, soybeans and some other eom- 
modltles whloh the departm ent ac
quired under Its farm  price support 
program during big crop years of 

11948, 1849 and 1950.
! In  aU, the  departm ent has stor- 
; age contracts with about 15,000 pri
vate concerns. The departm ent Mid 
Investlgationi indicate possibly 25, 
but more likely fewer than  that, 
have violated their contracts by 
converting the  government commo
dities to their own use, mostly by 
selling them  In speculative opera
tions.

The departm ent has taken court 
action In six cases and soon may 
take llm ilar action In two other

Donnelly announced in 
Vienna earlier Friday that 
the fliers would be released 
a t 4 pm . (9 am . CST). He then  sped 
to the fronttar, but It was not un til 
4:38 p.m. he received Soviet per
mission to a t m  through the  fron
tier barrier past Soviet guards.

The fliers were accompanied 
across the border by L t. CoL WU- 
Uam Alden Somarby, U. S. a ir  a t
tache In tbe  American Legation a t  
Budapest. S<xnerby wore clvillaa 
clothing.

Immediately upon reaching tb s  
Austrian side of the frontier, tb e  
filers went into a  poUce post buUd- 
ihg, accompanied by High Com
missioner Donnelly and CoL John  
Ouillett, commander of th e  0 .  8 . 
Air Force Base a t Tulin, along w ltb 
other members of the  Amerlesn 
welcoming party.
Newsmen Barred

The airmen wore their Air Force 
uniforms.

The four fliers went Into a  room 
from which photographer! and 
reporters were barred.

The airmen appeared tired.
Donnelly brought the  m e n  

through the  border bgirler la  hla 
(Continued p n  Page ID ...

KANSAS CITY —(8V -  Preside).- 
Trum an ended his Christmas visit 
a t home Friday and headed back 
to Washington with budget prob
lems on his mind.

The President took off In the ,  . . . .  .
White House plane. Independence, I ^
a t  8-50 a m  apparent shortages In government

Mrs. Truman and their daughter, Investigated.
Margaret, did not accompany him Officials M id maximum losses in 
back to the capital. ' ’fhere atorage concerns have

He had an Important seasion i <»nverted commodities to their own
scheduled with military offlclali on 
the defense .<ipending figures for the 
fiscal year beginning next July 1. 
almost Immediately after his arrival 
in the capital.

He has called th a t part of the 
budget the most troublesome he 
hss encountered In 16 years as sen
ator and President. The budget wlU 
be p r i n t e d  to Congress soon alter 
the lawmakers go back to work 
January 8.

Thursday's decjlslon by the CIO 
Steelworkers Wage-Policy Commit
tee to keep their men a t work pend
ing a union convention In Atlantic 
City January 3 took an Immediate 
load off the Presldent'i mind.

The President said he waa "hap
py" and "hopeful" over the develop
ment, but Just how much ultimate 
effect the decision wUl have was 
an open question.

Nobody In the W hite House would 
My whether there was any sort of 
sssursnee w hst will happen after 
January 3.

use will not be more than  $5,000.' 
000 and probably less than  hall th a t 
amount. Pinal lossea will be deter
mined by receivership suits.

Southerly Winds 
Thaw Out Midwest

By The Associated Fk m

Soutlierly winds blew warmer ah' 
from Texas and the Southwest Into 
the chilled and snow-covered Mid
west Friday, but It was fo ld  over the i President's plan, the Wage StabUl-

Steelworkers Vole 
To Posipone Strike 
At least Three Days

PITTSBUROH—OP)—T he hatloa 
will escape a  crippling steel strike 
on New Year’s Day—b u t will have 
to face the th rea t again on Ja n 
uary 3. '•

The Wage-Policy Committee of 
the CIO United Steelworkers Thor*- 
day voted to defer a  work stoppage 
for a t  least three days. T h a t ^VM 
the speeUd USW convention In At- 
l ^ t l c  City the final say on call
ing a  strike.

The convention also will m«k« 
the union's formal answer to  Pres
ident Trum an's appeal to  avert a  
strike and submit the  steel coDtract 
dispute to tbe  Wage StabltlMtloD 
Board. The steel companies already 
have agreed to the President'i pro
posal.

The action of the Wage-Policy 
Committee had been widely predict
ed. TTuman, who Myi th e rf  m ust 
not be a  steel strike In view tbe  
national defense emergency, has de
clared he will use every law on the  
books to prevent a  nation-wide steel 
walkout.
New Contract At Stake

If  the convention accepts the

eastern part of the country.
Tem peratures ranged from 10 to 

20 degrees higher In tbe upper Mid
west and the Northern Plains s t a ^ .  
I t  was below sero over much of 
the area Thursday. The warmer 
weather was In prospect for tbe next 
two days.

I t  was sub-sero In parts of the 
New England states Friday, with a 
reading of minus 11 in Concord, 
N. H.

★  LA TE  N EW S FLA SH ES  ★
W ASHINGTON—(/P)—Qualified officials hero Friday 

said release of four U. S. flie rs by Hungary meant the 
United States had paid their fines of $120,000. The o ffi
cials said arrangements provided that at the hour fixed 
fo r release, the Hungarians would deliver the flie rs and 
receive payment.

VERNON—(/P)—When a Vernon Record roportor 
Friday asked for an interview with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dale Simpson, mother and step-father of four>yean«ld ' 
Tommie Yates, Wilbarger County Sheriff Ed LuttreU said 
they had been moved to an undisdoaed jail because 
"feding here had been running high."

zation Board will study arugm ents 
of both sides and outline recom
mendations. T h e «  will not be bind
ing on either side.

An entire new contract between 
the big union and th e  -coOntrjra 
steel companies Is a t stake.

The union's 22 demands are top
ped by a  call for an  '481/3-cent 
hourly wage Increase. Murray a l n  
wants a  guaranteed annual wage, 
uplon stxg), and o ther conoeMlona 
for the men In the mllla. He says 
h ^ e r  Uvihg costs and industry 
profits Justify a  substantial wage 
Increase.

The Wage-Policy Committee em
phasized th a t the  strike was po t 
o ft only until the  convention a t  
AtlanUc City.

N EW  YORK—(/P)—A 12-man jury Friday began deli
berating whether actress TaHuleh Bankhead's former maid
secretary, Mrs. Evyleen Crortin, was guilty o f grand larceny 
and forgery In raising checks signed by the a c tfw . If ,  
found guilty, Mrs. Cronin faced a possible sentence o f 85 ot womens shoes n w '^ p to -  
years. • guM.—Adv.

M i l d e r ,  C a n t i n u e d  

D r y  W e a t h e r  F a r e c a s t

By The Asaedaled Pr*M
Mild temperature* and no ra in  a n  

ta  store for Texans, tbe  0 .  S . Wea
k e r  Bureau forecast Friday.

No moisture to give any relief 
for the  long drouth la expected 
aooo.

Taxas* loweat reported tem pera- 
curM during the  night ranged from 
38 a t  BeK F la t and  D alhart to 48 a t  
Brownsville. Tbe hlgbeet official 
tem peratura ta  tb e  sta te  Thoreday 
waa P m ailn S  ooaMortaUe 68.

No ra tafa ll was reported Tbura- 
day.

I
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Negro Youfli Saves Younger Brother, Then 
Dies In Home Fire Which Kills Four Olhors

CORSICANA —UW- A 17-^y«*r- 
L oM negro boy pushed a younger 

brother to satety here Thursday 
! night and then died In the lire 

vh lch  killed tour ot his brothers 
j and alsters.

The oldest brother, Joseph Parish. 
J r ,  «-aa found, his body charred, 
near the door through which Fire 
Chief Orady Btelns said be had

^ k o h o l k a  A n o n y m o u s
Cleeed Meeting Tuesday Night 
Ogeit Meeting Saturday Night 

DUI 4-KtS
u a  t .  Balid S t  P. a  Bai US

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE

Most Small Jobs -  Prompt 
Serylce on AH Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
PCRMIAN SASIN SONO 

(or lottorhoads and Invelopee

tho HOWARD Co.
loading Office Outfitters 

1 l 4 t . l e t ^ n o  DialS^SAS

pushed four- year- old Freeman 
Parish. ,*'

I^ rish 's  ( ^ e r  brother and sisters 
who died In the flames, which B ir
ins said started  from an oU stove 
explosion, were:

Linda and Llndon Parish, IS- 
month-old twins; Pearlle B. Parish, 
three; and flre-m onth-old V e r a  
Lee Pariah. All were the children of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Parish.

Chief Birins said the oldest bro
ther and still another child of the 
Parishes were outside the small 
frame home when the oil store ex
ploded. The 17-year-old boy rushed 
Into the house, which was aflame 
Instantly, to reaoue the younger, 
sleeping children.

But, as Bivins reconstructed 
events, the youth was overcome by 
smoke and fire before he could 
reach the door with the first child.

The four bodies of the younger 
children were found In bed.

The mother was at the home of 
a neighbor when the accident oc
curred. The father, a railroad em
ploye. wws at work

The rescued child remained In a 
Corsicana hoapital in a critical con
dition from buras

The other child In the yard when 
the fire started was not Injured.

U n d c r t t u d i m t  H o p  

I n t o  S t a r r i n g  R o l o s

LONDON —<jF>— Three ander- 
stadlee were given a  ehance Fri
day to taka tag billing a t  tha 
elreaa—and  they boppad a t  It.

The atare they replaead had 
been stolen aleng with thetr ehar- 
Icta. peUee repertcd.

The flea d rees preprieter has 
eftered a  Ik-pennd IW ) reward 
fer the mieeing perfem ete.

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
Spon%ortd by

» LEG IO N A U X IL IA R Y
Mugic by

E. D. FITZGERALD & HIS 
LONE STAR RAMBLERS

Monday, Dec, 31, 9 
L E G I O N  H A L L

Admiuion: $1.00 p«r pgr«on, tax inci

til

Held Over -  by very popular demand 
M A R I O N  F O X

M.C. end tlU IS  'tlNOIR

★  Gregg & Barrett o  comedy t ta m

★  Charlie Wood His T ru m p tt and

His O rchestra ploying in a grand manner. 

Ndw Fgaturg Addnd Saturday Night—

★  The Television Girl
•U R  g  W1NU •  SITURS g  CHOICI FOODS

A C E  O F C L U B S
Makt Rgsgrvations For Ngw Ygar'a Evg—Call 7-9635

W ed Highway 10 
★  OPIN 7 NIOHTS WIIKIY ★

Sunday Matinoa 4 to 6 and Sunday NifM

Wounding Of Sixth 
Victim Spurs Hun!
For Phantom Sniper

OA RV ry, CALIF-(Ah—Authori
ties searched Friday for an anclant 
two-door sedan aa a d u a  to tha 
"phantom anlprr" who critically 
wounded another woman T hurs
day.

Mrs. Audrey Murdock. 43. Is the 
sixth u rg e t of the mysterious bul
lets In the last five diys. One of 
the victims was slain. All tha 
shootings occurred in the south
eastern section of Los Angeles.

Ill all previous Insunces s  .33 
I caliber weapon was used.
! The bullet th a t struck Mrs. Mur- 
I dock Is lodged In her liver. Physl- 
' d sn s  said her condition was too 
, critical to permit Its Immediate re- 
! moval. So Its caliber la not known.

She was struck as the stood a t 
her Ironing board In her kitchen.

Faye Salcido. 15-year-old nalgh- 
bor child, told officers she saw an 
old two-door sedan pause before 
the Murdock home Just as she heard 
the sound of a shot. Then, ahe 
said, the sedan sped off.

At first offlcera thought th a t a 
different "phantom gunman" might 
have shot Mrs. Murdock. Later they 
decided the hole through the kitch
en window Indicated strongly that 
the bullet also was from s  .33 cal
iber weapon.

Last month. Mrs. Alma A. Megr- 
dle, 40. was shot In the thigh. P re
vious targets Included lO-year-old 
Tatrlcls Bryant, waiting lor s  bus. 
and Mrs. Krueier. In a phone booth. 
Mrs. Nina Marie Bice was killed 
with s bullet through the head as 
she sat In s lunch stand A bullet 
Just mis.sed Mrs. Uoyd M. Walter.

E. B. DanieUr.r 
Pecos Banker And 
Civic Leader, Dies

FBOOe—Ifiioaral strvleat for I .  
B. Daniel, J r ,  S3, Peooa banker and 
dTlo laadar, wara to bo bold F ri
day aftam oon In tha Flrat BapUat 
Oburoh hara, with tha R ar. W. M. 
Turner, pastor, and the Rev. Paul 
O. W right, Fresbytarian pastor, of
ficiating.

Danlal dlad Wednasday night a t 
his hom t here of a  heart ailment. 
He waa tb t  axacuttre rice presldant 
of the Flrat National Bank of 
Pecos.

He wss born s t  Louisville. Ark., 
but moved to Toysh with his p sr- 
ents In 1000. He wss graduated from 
Toysh schools and attended Aus
tin CoUega a t Sherman before en
listing in tha Army during World 
W ar I. Hs saw servlet oversets and 
was woundad In the Battle of tha 
Mama.
Farmer Tayab Banker

Following the war he worked for 
the Texas i t  Pacific Railway a t 
Toyah and later became associated 
w ith the Cltlaens National Bank of 
Toysh, succeeding his father. E. B. 
Daniel. S r , as directing head of the 
bank. He served the Toysh bank u n 
til It was merged with the First 
National Bank of Ptoos In 1030. and 
had been vice president of the 
Pecos bank since th a t time.

Survivors Include the widow, the 
former Irene Andrews of Monahans, 
whom he married In 1030: s son. 
Bddy. s  student a t  Tsxas Troh; a 
daughter. Joanne. ■ teacher In the 
Yslets High School: the father. E. 
B. Daniel. Sr., of Toysh: two sis
ters. Mrs. Mary McElroy and 
Oeorgla Daniel of Toyah; and two 
brothers. Charlie Daniel of Pecos 
and WUlle Daniel of Garland. Ark.

F o o t h o r o d  C r M t u r t
M iw w w  t o  P re v io u s  P u b I#
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Military Aircraft 
I Will Speed Letters 
To Korean POW's

WASHINGTON —i-Ti— Mall In
tended for knomn or pr«*umed U.8. 
prlironera of mar In Korea mill be 
sped to the Far Eaat by m iliury 
aircraft, the Defense D ep arim « t 

■ said Thursday.
Such mail previously had gone by 

conunerclal planes to Hong Kong 
for eventual distribution through 
Communist channels

The depiirtment said mall for 
prisoners should carry the grade, 
name and .^rvlce number of the In
dividual: be addressed In ca^e of 
the Chinese Peoples Committee for 
World Peace. Peking. China; and 
carry the name and number of prla- 
on camp, if those facts are known.

Army Develops 
Gun That Shoots 
Around Corners

DETROIT—'/Pi—The Army haa 
perfected a aub-machine gun tha t 
ahoou around cornera.

And what la more, Joaeph C. 
Soma, project engineer a t the De
troit Araenal. aays the curved ber-

★  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

I Lana Turner Merits Respect 
For Writing True Life Story

I Bv tR SR IN E JOHNSON 
NE.4 Staff CorretpandCDt

I HOLLYWOOD—"ft waa time to
I tell the truth. Some people are 
{ aaying 1 was a fool to reveal the 
I thlnga I did But I'm not aorry. I'm 
I very happy about it "

Lana Turner leveling about her 
rye-opening frank ronfeaalona and 
the ilppy wordage of her life atory 
in a national magazine.

The reaction to the aplUed beam.

'Streetcar 
Chosen Best 
1951 Movie

HOLLYWOOD. -<JPh- New York 
crtUca picked "A S treetar Named 
Deelre” aa the  beet movie for 1951. 
And theater men have leleeted rug
ged John Wayne u  the top bozel- 
flce atar te r the lecond (ucoecrive 
year.

In  the opinion of the  Gotham 
erlUca, "Btreetear" alM rated num 
ber one for the beet direction, beet 
actrem’ p e r fo ro ^ c e  and the second 
beet BOtor'f Jolk~'

Wayne, currently the moviec’ most 
manly hero, captured the top spot In 
the Motion Picture H erald'i 1961 
poll of theator men.

Two lanlee who were voted "S tira 
of Tomorrow” onlE a  year ago 
wound up In Moond plaM and In 
their eaee, televtclon m uit rate an 
aialat. Dean M artin and Jerry 
Lewie were known only to nlgbt club 
audlencei before th e  nation eaw 
them on TV.
BeUy Orabe Third

In  th ird  place w u  Betty OraUe, 
unhurt by an eight-month euepen- 
aion 'by her atudlo. Abbott and Coe- 
tello were fourth, followed In order 
by such old favorites ae Bing Croeby, 
Bob Hope, Randolph Scott and Gary 
Cooper. In ninth spot wae another 
newcomer. Doris Day.

Roy Rogers again waa voted king 
of the cowboys, followed by Gene 
Autry. Among British exhibitors. 
Alec Qulnnets got the top English 
award. Bob Hope waa tope Interna
tionally while John Wayne wae the 
favorite cowboy of the EngUah.

The New York critics adjudged 
Ella Kaxan the beet director for 
work on "Streetcar," and Vivien 
Leigh the best actreet for her role 
In the film. Runner-up to her waa 
Shelley W inters m "A Place in the 
Sun."

The best acting Job waa consld 
ered done by Arthur Kennedy as 
the blind veteran in "Bright Vic
tory," with Marlon Brando second 
for hla p art to "Streetcar.”

one. I
Bights are secret, but the gun  ̂

shoota a .48 calibre slug th a t can be | 
deflected aa much aa 90 degrees' , ^
and will pierce an Inch-thick pine ‘ confided, has been heart-
board a t 100 yards. I t will fire 450 I ‘
rounds a minute. I °

The around-the-corner gun uv ‘he told
made by a tuch lng  a curved barrel , *  P f '
to the Army's M-3 aub-machlne P * “ “h'o* « «  aaying, 'R ^
gun. commonly known among O l a »“>' «“ <ln t have to be
aa the "freaae gun. " : ™

The new barrel, some said, now , co n ra tu la lin g  me on telling the 
la ready for Urge production.! There have been many
It can b( set to fire left or right, 
up or domi

The curved barrel can be a ttach 
ed In leaa than a minute.

The U.S. Army'i “hex" tent has 
a ground cloth to keep out cold 

* winds and seal In warm air.

^ O N E C EN T >
mWE HAVE GROUPED & CONSOLIDATED OUR $8-$7-$6-$5.$4-$3-$2 ■ ■ ■  

SHOES FOR THE MOST SENSATIONAL SALE OF ALL TIMES. BETTER * ” * 
GRADE SHOES WITH STYLE, QUALITY CHARACTER. ALL HIGH GRADE FAMOUS 

NAMES NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FROM WELL KNOWN MANU- 
FAaURERS . . . CHOOSE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS . . .

5000 PAIRS 
FOR YOUR 
SELECTION

/
/

if in f  a friend er 
relative and shop

tegefher.
A ll s m s
4 te 10

Sandals 
Baby Dolls 

Slepins 
Pumps 

Oafords 
Leafsrs 
Cosuals 
Wsdgits

Coppsrtonss 
(aoldsn Whsat 

Gresns 
Browns 
Blocks 
Bluts 
Rads

lu y  0 n s  Fair Fse 
Any ot ihs absvs 
Fricst and rscaivs 

ths Second Pair

> ( s , 7 «

Shoes Similer To 
Styles llluitreted-

TH€

B C D K R Y
* H. m A W

^torlea told about me I could have 
been 12 people. Really'. I'm  glad I 
told the atra^ght atoo'."

Lana atlll haan't aigned her new 
MOM contract—"the deadline la 
December 31 and Ml probably aign 
I t  on January 3 just ao I can aay I 
mas a free aoul for 2i hoLirs." In 
February, ahe heads for Europe, 

j  with romantic Spain and France on 
her Itinerary. Object:

“I'm going to have aome fun!"
It rouftt be lore betweeo Rllta- 

beth Taylor and Michael Wilding. 
He'a wearing hla tonpee alt the 
time for Lit. He donned It only 
on formal eccaalona for Marlene 
Dietrich.

Six Members Of 
Family Killed In 
Auto-Train Crash

DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. _  ,J.| — ^
Six member* of a Jacksonville fam 
ily lost their Uvea TTiuriiJay to an 
auto-trato colllalon here.

KUled were Mack Cooner. 40. his 
wife, and their four children.

Engineer T. L. Norwood of the ,
Florida Eaat Coaat Railway freight ' That lan 't Geamrtrie 
train u id  he waa about 25 feet ' Joan Crawford la having home- 
from a croealng when he noticed «"ork trouble with her 12-year-old 
the auto approaching daughter. ChrUtlne. Bogged down

"I don't Imagine they ew r »aw | with malhematlca, Chrlatln* a,.ked 
the train." he aald Joan for help the other night on a

Police Chief H. L. Ham of South problem dealing with a triangle. 
Daytona Beach aald the Coonera'i "I had to confe.va," Joan whla- 
car plunged Into the train a dleael ' pered on the aet of "Thla Woman 
engine. la Dangeroue," " tha t the only trl-

■ angle* I know anything about are 
romantic "

grabbing off an Oacar for "African 
Queen." John Kuaton'a pasalng out 
the word th a t Bogle'a acting la to 
the Academy league, but Bogie'a 
aa.vlng:

"I don't know whether I want It 
or not. Everybody who wina an 
Oacar aeems to leave the buatoeaa.”
For Fledlrinal Fnrpoaea 

Monica Lewla. back from a Ko
rean entertainm ent tour with Dan- ! 
ny Kaye—23 ahowa In as many days 
—la anawering the query. "Did you | 
get near the front? ' with, "Honey, j 
we were ON the front ' j

-Red artillery fire. Monica gulp*, 
waa w hining overhead on aever- 
al occasions At on* camp ahe waa 
Invited Into a  hospital ten t Im
mediately after surgery on a  pilot.

"Can I kisa him. Doc?" a.vked 
Monica aa the boy weakly smiled j  W  
at her.

"I wish you would. " replied the 
army medic. “Hla blood pressure la 
very low. I t m ight go up "

She did and It did.

Talking about a movie producer. 
Jim Backus said; "He's so rich th a t 
when he goes riding in his CJadlUac 
he throws out Buicks to hitch
hikers."

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colersda Straat

L O A N S
NKW AND USED C A tS  

O. M. Luton — S. C  FUutx
K IT Y  FINANCE COMPANYl

209 I .  W i l l  Dial 3^751

Opan 6i(X) p.m.tY Rf** Show at Dusk 
i f  TO N in and SATUHDAY i f2THIlHUNe ̂ 

alATUMg 4u' F IA TU M S  
- Nun̂ oe On« <

70D A Y thru  
SATURDAYI

i t  -TONIGHT and SATURDAY i t

DoubI* Feyur» Program

ilorrtng
MARK ' '  RKONDA

STEVENS-FLEMING
iRM-amMm 4

Lolbr "Hollywood lat#
Cartoon A t'pii/*  New*

Rosorvists To  Get 
Active Duty Status

Fourteenth Air Force headquart
ers has announced th a t S.050 of 
7300 Volunteer Air Reserve officers 
and airmen vlll have an opportuni
ty to train on temporary active duty 
basis in the coming six months of 
the fiscal year 1952 training sched
ule.

It may or may not Interest Zsa , 
Zaa Babor. but in MOM a T h e  j 
Light Touch." George Sanders 
speaks this line;

"Love takes place before the m ar
riage ceremony—not during and 
never after."

• • •
Ty Powers and hla wife. Linda

wamsib 0.OO yW Id ’ 
WRICEWYMOREs. ^

IT'S FUN TIME 
FOR 

YOUl

OUBBUI
F IA TU R U E NO. 2~

The men will be sent soon for . Christian, are all aet for a co-star-
15-day tours under the Continental 
Air Command order.

Some 2,580 will be chosen from 
Volunteer Air Reserve units for the 
two-week Instruction course.

ling film to be made In Europe In 
the Spring.

• • •
Eddie Cantor and W am tr 

Brothers finally got together on 
hU flla-biography after Eddie 
held out for more moalah. HU 
TV click U the Inside reason for 
the bigger wad In his bank ac- 
ewunt

Eccloa Gots License 
To  Marry Socialite

NEW YORK—hPl—M arrtoer S.
Eccles, Salt Lake City banker and 
former chairm an of the Federal Re- 
aerve Board, obtained a license 
Thursday to marry Mrs. Sara Mad
ison Olaatle of Chevy Chase, Md.

No wedding date waa announced, 
ft will be the aecond marriage for : and ‘says 
each. I "We're both In love with him."

Mrs. Olaaaie. 43. long haa been | • • •
prominent In Washington social and I Check off the name of Humph- 
charttaMe actlvIUea. Ecclea la 61. i r<^ Bogart aa an eager beaver about

Kim Hunter, who'll wed New 
York actor Robert Emmett during 
the holldaya, la describing the m ar
riage to friends aa a "triangle." She 
haa an elghUyear-old daughterT

4

HATS -  BALLOONS -  NOISEAAAKERS
Dancing 9 p.m. t ii?

11.00 Far Fartan—ineluget Ftvara-Oancing and Ireakfaat otter mldnlts.

DINNEK and DANCE MUSIC By 
TOBY ond JEANE GUNNE, Storting ot 7 p.m.

Maka Yaur Raaarvallant Nawl

M IL LE R 'S  S U P P E R  C LU B
lUNCN S nV IO  DAILY 

W att HlwtY 3 0 - D ia l  2-4121

—  AT OUR GALA —

New Yearns 
Prevue!

Mondiy, Docomber 31
---- 11:30 F.M_____

— —  On Th« Scrwsn ——
. WO smtmsi

MUSICAL

Jokuiy

WEISSMULLER .

plus Colored Cartoon

Bex Oftica Opani 6 p.m. 
Firjt Show 6:50 p.m.

WHW YoU'ljE XMllllto
JifsonCOURTlAND-FraWilUUNE

apt ■ cww ■ a>wgXbmmm-uisteemm

-  Plut -
"I Cover The 

Evtrgledai'
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Vaudville"

Make Ysu r Plena Ta  
Attand W ith A Party 

Of Friandtl Da It Nawl

Will James’

m  M W M
ME H I  i n  IKS'

—  Numbtr Twp — —

DON DeFORE
ANDREA KING________

"C ASPER" COLOR CARTOON

TODAY thru  
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PALS ft
a o L o e m  

w e s T
DALE EVANS

Mti (STtuTA eopeicuu.. mxv m

—------ Added Thrilla----------
Color ^  “M YSTERIO US 

Cartoon ^  IS LA N D "- Ch. 3

TODAY thru  
SATURDAYI

‘ " "CLAUDETTE COLBERT .
BUeoOMLD ZACBART

\ CAREY-scon/.'

\ y  —( t i  M A K E
v e 6 A j .

N
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IT E

Music By

A N D Y SCH R O D ER
“onc/ H is  Western Band

MIDLAND V.F.W. HALL
Midway Midland-Odasto U.S. 80

ADMISSION I flgO FEB PCRSON.

Time: 9 Till 1

•MUMBATES i 
MBEBTWABNEll) 
MAItaYIIMOMtOr 

— — Mbueo aeua..v------
COLOR "FO OTBALL 

CARTCXIN ■ HEADLINERS"

STA RTS
SATURDAYI

GOLD FEVERI
A'twin gun marshall to a *ad- 
dla atampede of bullion ban- 
dlta!

THBRE S A TH R IU . A
m in d t k  w it h  . . .

Johnny M ack BROW N

‘W h i^ in ^ H lllt ' '
Color ^  "Govornmont A9«n t 

Cortoon v>. Phantom Logloa"
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Now Going On!

lli

'  ' ■ • , — A

Books Closed! Charge purchases made now placed on your January account!

the .Saie of the
hdiand!^t e a r ,  i n

Exciting Savings on Finest Quality Apparel!

U -  r  ;

Men's Suits!
By America's, finest makers . . .  a ll 

wool fabrics . . . year 'round weights!

60.00 Men's Suits 
62.50 Men's Suits
65.00 Men's Suits
75.00 Men's Suits
85.00 Men's Suits
90.00 Men's Suits .

100.00 Men's Suits
105.00 Men's Su its.

44.90
46.90
48.90
56.90
63.90
67.90
74.90
76.90

Men's Sport Coats
35.00 Sport Coats .........................26.90
37.50 Sport Coats ....................... 28.40
42.50 Sport Coats ...........................31.90

Men's Felt Hats
A special group!

8.50 Men's hats .......................... 6.60
10.00 Men's hats .............................. 7.40
12.50 Men's ha ts...........................  8.90
15.00 Men's ha ts........................... 11.90

Men's Shoes
A special group!

11.95 Men's shoes .......................  9.40
12.95 Men's shoes .......................  10.40
14.95 Men's shoes .......................  11.90

Men's Wool Shirts
10.00 Wool s h ir ts .........................  7.40
12.95 Wool s h ir ts ............. ............ 9.70
14.95 Wool shirts .........................  10.90

Men's Overcoats!
Worm a ll wool gabardines and co- 

yerts in farorite West Texas models 

. . . a ll s ite s '

50.00 Men's Overcoats ............. 33.30
60.00 Men's Overcoats ...........  39.30
62.50 Men's Overcoats ............. 41.30
85.00 Men's Overcoats ....... 56.30

Men's Jackets
Just when you need a warm jacket 

. . . a ll sizes . . . a ll wools, nylons, 

and repellant fabrics.

7.95 Jackets, now ....................  5.90
9.95 Jackets, now ....................  7.90

10.95 Jackets, now ....................  8.40
11.95 Jackets, now .................... 8.90
12.95 Jackets, now ....................  9.90
14.95 Jackets, now .................... 11.40
18.95 Jackets, now .................... 14.40
19.95 Jackets, now .................... 14.90
24.95 Jackets, now .................... 18.90
29.95 Jackets, now .................... 22.90

Men's Sport Shirts
A Special group!

3.95 Sport Shirts ...............................2.90
4.95 Sport Shirts ................................3.90
5.95 Sport Shrits ................................4.90
6.95 Sport S h ir ts ................................ 5.90
7.95 Sport S h ir ts ................................6.40
8.95 Sport S h ir ts ..... ,......................... 7.40

Many sm all "odd lo ts "  to close out 
at extra low sale prices!

Fur Trim Coats!
Finest of a ll wool fabrics . . . luxuriously  

trimmed with fu r . .  . smart desirable 

styles!

89.98 Fur trim Coats.........................  59.90

119.98 Fur trim Coats......................;.. 79.90

129.98 Fur trim Coats.........................  86.90

139.98 Fur trim Coats....................... 93.90

149.98 Fur trim Coats.........................  99.90

189.98 Fur trim Coats......................... 119.90

Women's Tailored Coats
Both short and long coats included . . .  

a ll sizes . , . a ll wool fabrics . . . excellent 

selection to choose from!

45.00 tailored Coats ........................ 33.90

54 98 tailored Coats............................. 41.90

59.98 tailored Coats ............................. 44.90

64.98 tailored Coats...........................  48.90

69.98 tailored Coats ..........................  52.90

74.98 tailored Coats ...........................  56.90

79.98 tailored Coats..........................  59.90

89.98 tailored Coats..........................  67.90

94.98 tailored Coats............................. 71.90

99.98 tailored Coats............................. 73.90

109.98 tailored Coats ........................ 79.90

119.98 tailored Coats............. ................89.90

139.98 tailored Coats............................. 99.90

" ’l l

24.98 Formals, now .
29.98 Formals, now .
34.98 Formals, now .
39.98 Formals, now . 
45.00 Formalsy now .
49.98 Formals, now
59.98 Formals, now .
69.98 Formals, now .
79.98 Formals, now

Women's Dresses!
Beautiful crepes and wools In both tailored 

and dressy types . . .  a ll colors . . .  a ll 

sixes!

22.98 Dresses, n o w ............................. 15.90

24.98 Dresses, n o w ............................. 16.90

27.98 Dresses, now ............................. 18.90

29.98 Dresses, n o w ............................. 19.90

34.98 Dresses, n o w ........ ......................23.90

39.98 Dresses, now ............................. 26.90

45.00 Dresses, now ............................. 29.90

49.98 Dresses, now ............................. 33.90

54.98 Dresses, n o w .............................  36.90

59.98 Dresses, now ...........   39.90

64.98 Dresses, now ...............................43.90

69.98 Dresses, n o w....... 46.90

74.98 Dresses, now ..................   49.90

79.98 Dresses, n o w ............................. 53.90

89.98 Dresses, now ...........  63.90
k

Women's Suits!
By America's finest makers . . .  alt wool 

fabrics . . .  a ll sizes , . . you'll t h r i l l  to 

these sayings!

49.98 Suits, now ..............................  37.90

54.98 Suits, n o w ..............................  39.90

59.98 Suits, now ..............................  44.90

64.98 Suits, now ..............................  48.90

69.98 Suits, now ............. .1..............  52.90

74.98 Suits, now ......    56.90

79.98 Suits, now ..............................  59.90

89.98 Suits, now ..............................  67.90

94.98 Suits, now ..............................  71,90

99.98 Suits, now ..............................  73.90

119.98 Suits, now ..............................  89.90

139.98 Suits, now ..............................  99.90

159.98 Suits, now ...........................   119.90

Women's Formals!
Just In time for your holiday parties . . . 

bath dinner dresses and dancing formats 

. . .  a ll s ite s!

k

-r.

fc .

12.90
14.90
17.90
19.90
22.90
24.90
29.90
34.90
39.90

89.98 Formals, n o w .............................. 44.90

Splendid Savings on Womens Shoes
8.95 and 9.95 suede shoes ....

70.95 and 77.95 suede shoes

72.95 (0 74.95 suede shoes ....

75.95 to 76.95 suede shoes ..

78.95 (0 79.95 suede shoes ...

5 9 0 8.95 (0 70.95 calf sh o e s........................... 6 9 0

6 9 0

7 4 0

77.95 to 73.95 calf shoes ........... .................

75.95 to 79.95 calf shoes

7 9 0

p 9 0

Sharp Reductions on
7 9 0

Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters
p 9 0 and other sportswear!

ALL SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Returns, Exchanges, Refunds on Sale Merchandise!
■
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Jesus answered and said unto them. Verily, I say 
- unto you. If ye have faith and doubt not, ya shall not 

only do this which is don# to the tig tree, but also if 
ye shat! say unto this mountain. Be thou removed, 
and be thou cast into tha sea; it shall be done.— 
Matthew 21:21.

Less Expensive Proposal
When we embarked on our present defense program, 

we knew we were taking on one of the toughest assign
ments in American history.

Never before had the people been asked to support in 
peacetime such colossal miliUry preparations both for 
themselves and their friends abroad.

It really can't be held a surprise that the task is going 
slow ly. Here there is no disposition to ask for mors than 
the mildest curtailment of civilian life. In Europe, the 
politicians, remembering the nearness of other wars, can’t 
bring themselves to demand heavy sacrifices from their 
peoples so soon again.

People don’t work to a pitch easily in peace. If they 
get there, they w on’t stay long. The disheartening stream 
of reports from Europe in recent weeks is indication how 
tough it Is to get action when the peril is not great and im
mediate. The West is talking a good defense, but not 
doing much.

Isn’t it time to take a serious view of this dilemma? 
Does it mean that w# aren’t going to get a really adequate
defense unless war is at hand?

•  •  •

Obviously this is a risk wa can’t afford? Selfish 
American interest, if nothing more, demands that we take 
genuinely effective measures to protect the Atlantic com
munity of nations.

But what other course is open to us? John Foster 
Dulles suggested one not long ago. He proposed we atop 
trying to build a defense force of such sire that each and 
every free land within our orbit may feel independently 
secure.

He suggested that instead we create what he termed 
"community punishing power,’’ a large central striking 
force to be held at convenient places for dispatch to any 
and every spot where aggression might threaten.

Dulles is convinced this mobile power would pack so 
much weight in Soviet calculations that it would be as 
great a deterrent as a border bristling with armor.

.And. theoretically at least, this should be more eco
nomical than trj ing to put each country into condition to 
repel the invader itself, just as it is cheaper to maintain 
a central police force than to post guards at every shop 
and store in the city.

• • •

Beyond all doubt we must find a way out of this period 
of backing and filling. We’ve got to make up our minds 
what kind of defense we need to be safe and what kind of 
defen.se program people actually will support in peace
time.

If these are not the same thing, then some sort of 
workable compromise is imperative to assure us minimum 
security.

The Dulles proposal has undeniable appeal in this 
situation. And it might have a lot of impact in Congress, 
where in 19.52. there is sure to be, more than ever, a ques
tioning attttude toward the continuance of high military 
and economic aid to our Allies in the absence of clearly 
tangible re.sults.

If the supporters of the present program think, how
ever. that they have the best idea, then they should realize 
they do not have much time left in which to prove it.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAPOBT 

W rtttta  tm  NBA BoTtIm

to is t lB ia i  our bsM ti play us 
tak e  a t  tha  brtSta table. For ex-
ample, * t  uauaUy find It aecaeeary 
to lead a  high card la  order to 
drive out an oppaoent'e h lsh  card. 
We get Into tlie habit of leadlnc 
high, and * e  mlM the  occasion 
wtwn It Is proper to lead 'o  low card.

TTie point Is Illustrated in the 
hand ahown today. When i t  came 
up In actual play South's habits 
caused him to miss the  bey play.

West opened tha queen of hearts, 
and South won with th a  aet. He 
led the deuce of spades to dummy's 
see and returned to his hand with

N Otm  o  u  
«  A
BITS
* AQIS
*  A K M S

WKST BAST
B Q t t S  A K 4
B Q J 10I 3 B K I S 4
B I T  OJ I OM
« J T  « Q 1 I 4

SOVTB
*  J lOTilSt 
V A
0  K 4 S - 
A 8 S 3

NsfiB
Both aid«s vuL 
Sm I  Bm U laaal

1 * PSM 1 * Past
3 ♦ Pats 3 4 Pats
3 * Past Pass
4 4 Pass Pass Pass

Openins lead—V 0

i f  WASHINGTON COLUMN i t

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
____________________________ By Drew Peorson

(Copyrlfht, IMl. by Tlie Bfll 8>’ndlc»t^. Tnc '
D rtw  Pterson soys: Mystery Man Gfuntwo/rf has friends in 
high places; Leo Crow/»y banned any probe of Grunewald s 
past; The Dytchman remained in th is country as an alien.

WASHINGTON ~  One of t  h e 
mo*t tmaElng things about -Mystery 
ICAn ' Henry Grunewald la tha way 
he hM been able to ingratiate him* 
i tlf  with Uioae in high places.

Henry la able to Blip In to see the 
Vice President. h*ta a letter of 
thanks from President Truman for 
a campaign contribution, drops In 
to see OOP Senator Brewster of 
Maine who calls him *'Henry.” and 
got OOP Senator Bridges of New 
Hampshire to help him pull w ires on 
a tax fraud case. He has three 
limousines, a W inter house m Miami 
Beach, a Summer houae a t Spring

after being indicted by a New York 
grand Jur>’ In connection with the 
•'illegal removal aJid disposition of 
liquor.”

Later. In a Job application. G rune
wald gave this version of his indict
ment: "In October, 1922. while I 
was a general agent aialgned to the 
New York prohibition office. I wa.n 
Indicted by a federal grand Jury in 
the Southern District of New York 
for conspiracy to violate the federal 
prohibition law. The Uidictment 
named a number of Individuals. In
cluding Mr. Roewell -A. Saver and 
m>*aelf. The case against me was 
dismissed after a verdict was in-i Lake. N. J . and usee th e  Washmg- 

' ton Hotel apartm ent of former Sec- dicated to the Jur>' by Federal Judge
retary of War Harry Woodrlng.

How ha manages all these contacts 
no one exactly knows, especially In 
view of the fact that he was iin* 
willuig to answer any questions 
about himself before the King com
mittee.

Howaver. strangest of all con
nections was with the former Allen 
Property custodian. I>eo Crowley— 
despite Crowley's denials Gnine- 
waJd had such a close friendship 
with Crowley he actually was au- 
ihorUed to speak for him at stock
holders' meetings of Uis big alien 
corporations in wartime.

Crowley now says; ‘ I don t rs- 
member Grunewald ” However, at 
the time hs was hired. Crowleys 
office put a memo m the fUes 
showing his sstomshuig trust in 
T h e  Dutchman * by slopping an in- 
vestigstion of G runew aldi past. 
Gnmcwald's Ps.U

”l ^ e  Office of the Custodian hss 
investigated Mr. Grunewald,” Crow

Winslow 
Se Teafw An .Alien

"In fslm ess to ni.\5clf.' Orune- 
wald explained. 'T believe that I 
should add th a t the whole indict
ment was a move in a pollUcal battle 
raging in New York at th a t time, 
and the prohibition unit was simply 
a pawn.”

Here are some more Ihuigs which 
the mystery man mlglU have told 
the King committee but d id n 't;

Grunewald was bom May 19. 1892 
a t Port Elisabeth. South Africa, 
but neglected to became naturalis
ed as an American citizen until 
Feb. 3. 1942. TItis was two months 
after Pearl Harbor and after he 
went to work for the Alien Property 
Custodian.

For years, as an alien, Grunewald 
worked for various branches of the 
govemmenl He served In the U. S. 
Na\7  from 1909 to 1914, worked as a 
desk clerk at the Naval Young 
Mens Christian Association In

\ou givmg your wife for Christmas?” 
Second employe—"An Oliphant hide 
bag with shoea to match * . . . *nie 
volume of Christmas this yewr. In
cluding parcel poet, set another all- 
time record, 30 per cent greater than  
last year . . . P. O. officials esti
mated It was enough to fill a string 

j of boxcars stretching from Wash- 
' ington to Chicago . . .  Happy Chand- I ler. president of the International 
{ Baseball Congress, plaivs a baseball 

••Olympic” In the Umtad Stales In 
which top American am ate’or teams 
would compete against teams from 

' Japan. Western Germany. Mexico. 
{Canada. Argentina and other coun- 
• tries . . . Happy won't be unhappy 
if the big league owners who ousted 

I him as baseball commlssiCMier—and 
who outlaw American professional 
ballplayers th a t jump to Mexico 
—are put on the spot by the good
will tournament.

the king of diamonds in ordtr to 
lead ano th tr trump. The taoubU 
wag th a t on the aeoond round of 
Bpadoe he led the Jack from the 
South hand. '

Bast won with the king of ipadee 
and returned a heart, forcing South 
to ruff. South now led another 
trump, and Weet wae able to take 
both the queen and the nine of 
spadee. W eit then led a heart to 
force out South’s last trump. Now 
South had already loet three trump 
tricks and etUl had to; loee a club. 
Down one.

If South had thought InsUad of 
yielding to habit, he would have 
played the trumps oorrectly. When 
South leads the second round of 
trumpe from his hand, he knows 
th a t any lead will work If the 
trumpe are S-3 against him. If  the 
trumpe -are 4-1, however, the  only 
hope la th a t the player with the 
doubleton now has the blank king 
or blank queen.

Hence the correct play is to lead 
the three of trumpe on the aeoond 
round of th a t suit. This is big 
enough to force out East's blank 
king. Tha rest of the hand follows 
the actual play, except th a t South 
can now use the Jack of spades to 
force out the queen and can later 
use the ten of spades to pick up 
West's nine.

This play brings the contract 
home, for a score of plus 630 points 
instead of minus 100 polnu.

Bo>ce House

I A woman touriat was posing for 
a picture In front of the ancient 
Greek temple, the Acropolis, in 
Athens. She looked at the fallen 

j pillars, then said to the photogra- 
I pher. "Don’t get the car In the 
I picture or my husband will think 
that I ran Into the place.”

Q—The bidding has been;
Nerth East South Weet
I Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
3 Diamonds Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spades K -J- j 
7-5-2. Hearts K-8-5-4, Diamond 4.1 
Clube 9-6-3. W hat do you do?

A—Bid four hearts, .As we saw 
earlier In. the week, a  bid of only . 
three hearts Is not a raise but Just  ̂
a preference. Yeu have the valuce 
for a  full raise, and must therefore 
f t  for four hearts.

TODAY'S qi'ESTlO N  
The bidding is the same as In the 

question Just answered. You, South, 
hold: Spades K-J-7-5-2, Hearts Q-

cede that the Bteelworkera 
may have something coming 
to them on the cost-of-living
score alone.

If this were Um only thing a t 
stake, the wtioU bualness probably 
oould be wound up without a strike 
December 31.

ClO-Steelworker President PhUlp 
Murray now holds this strike th reat 
over the head of tha steel Industry 
and the entire defense production 
effort.

W h it teems to be in the back
ground here la a  desire to te t  a 
brand new wage formula.

This is apparent not only In the 
steelworkers' demands for a total 
inoraats of aomsthlng Ukt I t  cents 
an hour. I t  also Is apparaat In th t  
fring t demands.

These Include a  guaranteed en- 
nual wage and other benefits. As e 
lids lisu t, the CIO-TixtUs Work
ers hsed, Kmil lUtTi, telks about 
the need for e  l l J t  minimum wage. 
Tha present minimum under the 
Pair Labor Btandards act le 78 
cents.

W hat th s steelworkers ers eftsr 
Is lom tthlng Uks an Industry ever-^ 
ags of I1.N an  hour. TTUs would 
give an  annuel wage of 34.(7t for 
a.oeo hours of work e  yser. This la 
w hat Buraau of-Labor StaUstloa has 
caloulatad i t  takas to kssp an  avsr- 
ags city family of four.

The praeant average annuel wage 
In steel Is Il.T tt. calculated a t 11.71 
an hour. Iron and Steel IniUtule 
says tha  average hourly rate In 
September w ts |l .t7 . This figures te 
171 a week or M.OM a year.
WSB Waakaam

Phil Murrey is playing a shrewd 
gams in his new demands. H t ap
parently is relying somewhat on a 
m an ifu t w saknsii in th s  W a g s
Stabiliiation Board.

In  ths last year, the WSB has 
shown a willingness to approve 
wage Increases over and abovt Its 
frseas form ult, If th t  frlngs In
creases oah ba given a proper libel.

A live 'to seven cents an hour 
rales m ight well fall within ths 
WSB't preasnt formula allowing 
raises of 10 (to 11) per cent to 
meet cost of living Increases sines 
October, 1080.

Beyond th a t ths itaelworken 
seem to hope th a t WSB will top Its 
inosntlvs psy illow ible In ths 
Jonas tnd .L augh lln  case last No
vember.

Another few oents might be ap
proved for an annual productivity 
Increase now enjoyed by General 
Motors smployss.

Perhaps a  fsw pennies more lor 
guaranteed annual wage allow
ances and other pennlas for ssvsr- 
snea pay, weekend premiums and 
other fringe allowances. They all 
wouW add up to a healthy Increase.

W ithout doubt, any steel wage In
crease beyond a  cost-of-Ilving a l
lowance would add to present In
flationary pressures, regardless of 
what labels m ight be pinned on the 
fringes to justify them.

8-5-4. Diamond 4, Clubs A-8-3. 
W hat do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

M ort Than Wages Is Involved 
In Present Steef Negotiations

By PBTEB BOSON 
NBA W asUagisB C enaapaaSeat

W ASHINGTON —  Steel w age negotiations in  WHSh- 
ington, w hich fa ilsd  uadsr Federal M ediation D rertor  
Cyrus 8 , Chlng, w ho toassd th s  m ess'to President Truman, 
involved far m ors than g sttin g  th s  stsslw orkers another
five to seven centa an hour. ' ' * _

Government offic ia ls dsalinff w ith  wage atabilizs^n 
questlona seem ready to con-*'

MobUlaar C. B. WUaon'a oppdmMon 
to exettalvt boetti a t  th is 

S teal iadustry m anagem ent S e r* ' 
It c a n t  raise wages without a ')uT - 
tber Increase In price. Tile pew 
Economic Stablliier, Roger LoireU 
Putnam, says he w o n t aUoW.Sur- 
ther sH«l price Increasea to^cover 
wage Increaaes. '

However Price Director M S t a ^ -  
Salle Is dickerlng^wltb the  atSM In
dustry on prices.*

T h t Industry claims each one- 
cent-an-hour la  wag# increases 
boosts Its costs $20 million a  year. 
The iteelworkers claim the figure 
should be 88 million.

Philip Murray claims ftiMher 
th a t the industry oould affosil to 
pay up to 30 cents an hour m ort 
In wages without destroying - Its 
profits. Which th s industry, of 
course, disputes.

Iron and Steel IiuU tute m ain
tains th a t while the cost of living 
bes risen 17 per cent since 1M7, 
wages have gone up 3 t per cent. 
And so ths arguments fly back 
and forth.

U. 8. Steel President Benjamin 
B. Palrlesa, in a speech last N o -  
vembtr, d ed artd  th a t tha Industry's 
dlffertnos with labor could n o t be 
worked out by collective bargaining 
this time, but would have to be 
settled In ATaiblngton.

This was bscause o t  government 
itebUlMtlon policies.

At any rats, th s dispute now Is 
in TTruman's hands. HsTl probably 
turn  it  over to tha WSB and aisk 
Murray to hold off th i  threatened 
struts.

The ■overnmentb extreme action 
in ratponaa ta  a  strlk t would be an 
injunction against tha union, under 
ths T aft H artlsy aet.

W httbsr P re ild tn t TVuman would 
go th a t fqr, in tha fac t of his p u t  
efforts to have ths t ^  rspaaled, is 
problsmsUoal. I t  aU m ight depend 
on how tough ha fttla  when ha 
wakes up on Ntw T s u b  morning.

You a rrang t for a  store to hiall 
an Insured gift to a  friend and, 
alnot th t  gift la breakable, you arc 
a  U ttlt worried about Ita safe a r 
rival.

WRONG: Ju s t hope fo r th p b est.
RIGHT: Drop the  friend a  I&ote. 

saying th a t th s  gift Is Insureifand 
to ba lu r t  to lat you know If i t  does 
not arrive in good eondltlon. (

Mooy womeo ao4 eoly keep 
Nteir girlish figeie*, th tr  double 
tbem. ONI.

Egypt Backs Down
Somewhat (|uietly, Egypt hag modified it.i'view on 

the future of the -Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. Britain could 
well afford to accept the newert Eigyptian proposal.

In its original tirade against the British, Egypt 
claimed the Sudan for its own. As recently as a few days 
ago. King Farouk was billed as Sudan’s ruler. The argu
ment was that “oppressive” Britain had no right to exert 
any control in either Egypt or the Sudan. But the Egyp- 

-tians seemed to see nothing illogical or unwise in propos
ing outside control by themselves over the Sudanese.

Now they have told the United Nations the Sudanese 
ought to have a chance to vote on their own future. And 
they suggest that until that decision ii made, the UN it
self should rule in the Sudan.

Admittedly this is a way of getting the British out of 
the picture, at least temporarily. But if British guidance 
has been as just as they claim, they need not fear this, 
nor the results of a subsequent plebiscite. The move ii a 
backdown by Egypt, and deservei to ba recognized as 
such.

S o  T h e y  S a y
I don't know who fln>t Aold a 

woman on the theory th a t you can’t 
oomblne marriage and a ewreer. but 
men who've been doing It for cen
turies obvlou.My have proved that 
Idea untenable 
—O lnger Rogers, actreaa

Inhuman Torture
The Communists h sva their S ibsris, but w s have 

som eth ing w orse. W e have a torture th at the R eds in all 
their d iabolical inventiveness cannot m atch.

We can assign a man a fate woree than death or exile. 
W'e can tell him that he has to sit down'at a table and try 
to negotiate with Communists.

ley's office st»t«d on Au*. 25. '42. j Brooklyn, got n )ob in H15 as a 
"and bveauso of th f nature of the bookkeeper for Wssteni Electric I.n 
mork to b« performed by this man I New York City, 
for the Custodian, it is requested i Hia first Job as an investigator 
th a t the ClvU Service CommlMlon j came Ui 1917. when hr obulned a 
refrain from making any further In- temporary appointment with the 
vestigatlon of Mr. Grunewald. His ' old FBI.yIn 1919, he served u  con- 
record Is entirely satisfactory to the * fidential Investigator for the Re- 
Custodian.” I publican National Comniiitee at

Perhaps what Crowley wanted to 16,000. In 1921 he got a 4,000-a-year 
cover up was Grunewald i  record as i Job w’lth the Commissioner of Pro- 
a govemment prohibition agent. I hlbillon which, ironically, came un- 
This showed he was demoted from der the In tenial Revenue Bureau. 
14.000 to 11.800 a year on January I t his relations with ex-Com- 
12. 1922, and finally was kicked out i mlssloner Schoenman and ex-Coun- 
of the government on Oct. 3, 1922, sel Oliphant of Internal Revenue

which recently brought Grunewald 
Into the limelight.

Grunewald also has developed 
some InteretUng contacU in the 
liquor business, and as late as 1944 
hs was under investigation by the 
Alcohol Tax Unit for alleged black- 
marketing in liquor.

Grunewald elM spent from 1938 
to 1942 as a personal, confidential 
Investigator for Henry W. Marsh, 
tilt insurance mogul, a t a stated 

■ * salary of 113,000 to $18,000.
All w« can .«>• of American edu-1 _  i,, his tax retunia Oruiie-

cation U th a t It a a colotaal houa- | doea not give the source of
Ing project designed to keep young | iu*ge chunks of income. Tins columji 
people out of worse places until i ,tlU U myiUflcd how. from such i  
they are able to go to work. ' relaUve modeet salary and beok-
—Robert Hutchins, educator, Ford ^ u n d .  he was able to operate two 

Foundation executive. homes, three limousines and de
veloped so many high contacts. 
ChrM iaas GlfU

G raft scandals have made gov
em m ent official so jittery that 
Christmas packages from business 
friends were scrutinized this year 

A conference is a group of people 1 n e v e r  before, 
with no information who fe t  to-1 s^m e offlclali rslurned anyUimg 
f « h s r  and pool their Ifnorancs. i looking Uks "lafluencs- f i fu  with- 
The only thing th a t will stop a con- out even opening the package to sea 
ferenca Is one men who knows what a h t t  was inside. However, the wife 
^0 Oo. of t  Navy Department employe
—Oharlsa Low. Inventor. couldn't realat the tem ptation and

oponsd a  large, omatelir wrapped 
box brought bg the  mailman.

Inaide was a  year's supply of Boy 
Bout calendars for her husband, an 
Arlington, Va., Scoutmaiter. 
Merry-Ge-Rsund

Holiday Joke going the rounda a t 
ths hard-pressed Bureau of Internal 
R eeaiua: F irst tm plsya—"W hat ara

I am making too much money 
and don't know what to do with it. 
—Salvatore Volpe. BsUimore, Md., 

after trying to jump off bridge.

Q —W hat la the difference be
tween adjourning and proroguing 
Parliament?

A—When the British Parliament 
la prorogutd Uis aesaion is a t an 
end and the members do not re
convene until a new asaalon la offt- 

' dally  opened wltli the King's 
! speech. When Parliament la ad- 
' Journed It can be recalled.

 ̂ Q—Why Is E hu b e th  Zsns fa
mous in Amerlctn history?

A ~ In  1782. ths Indians sur- 
roundsd Fort Henry near Wheel
ing, W. Va. Volunteers were caUed 
to fetch powder stored in a  cabin 
outside ihs paliaads. Answering the 
call. Elisabeth Zone ran the gaunt
let of Indian bulleta. flUtd a  amall 
keg with powder and retu rn td  to 
th t  fort.

• • •
Q—By what name is the Argen

tine c*owboy known?
A-—In Argentina, a cowboy Is 

known aa a gaucho.
• • •

Q—W hat aaaaaainatlon In 1914 
proved to be the concPetc act which 
hastened the declaration of World 
War I?

A—The assassination of Arch
duke Ferdinand of Austria-Hun
gary by a Serbian youth.

Q—Who is the patron saint of 
huntsmen?

A—St. Hubert,

By Nina Wikox Putnam
Coprnski 19S1 by N U  Sanica, lac

T hs groat qusstlon In religion 
has been, during my llfstim s and 
back of th a t for sovsral thousand
years—do you beUers in God? T h t 
great question of future religion 
will be—do you believe In man? 
—Dr. Charles Francis Potter, found- 

t r  of Humanism.

IIIGHtVAV TEA PARTY

LONDON —lAT— Englishmen can 
h a r t  a  toa party rtqht on th s high
way with th s aid of a  new gadget 
manufactured by a  British firm. It's 
a  tea—or coffee-maker th a t optr- 
ates from a ll- ro lt  auto battery and 
produces one and one-half pints. 
I t  IS claimsd th a t on t and one-half 
teaspoonful ot te i  will gtvs up te 
13 cups.

XXIII
I A FTER a motnant Alma caliod 

to Tommy agam, under ber 
. breath. “1 shouldn’t  ask you to 
I eome back!* she said. “You had to 
I got Ob darling! Of course rod 
I bed to go!*

There were tears In  ber eyas as 
ahe turned an;ay and walked ilow - 
ly toward the living room. Joe did 
D o t'tv ao  try  to ignore the feet 

. th a t she was crying. Re natttd  
' her shoulder undtrstaod infly .

Joe knows, she thought, be’i  
keen w hat's happened to Tommy: 
'Joe knows th a t a  man haa to ba 

I reborn alone, w ithout help, After 
I a  long moment of tflenoe Joe 

cleared hie throet end ipobe 
: gruffly.

-T here’s a gun In the glove oora- 
psrtm ent of my eer,“ be said. 

, “Hope Tommy finds IL Safe bet 
.that tha others are  armed.*

The early editions of tha evening 
-papera carried the story of the 
'Mammoth Gold-buying Company 
m urder. Joe went out and bought 
ooples of tbam  all. and ba and 
A im s poured over them.

Her heart seemed to atop beat
ing  a t the  s ta rt o{ eactr fartef page- 
graph. Suppose th e  bad left aooM 
trace behind her In that offlceT 
Had the  touched anything? She 
strained to rem em ber . . .  the door
knob of the private officel But 
aha had been wearing glqvea. 
T hank hekven, she had not te -  
BMived tham l T hs paliot had iftUa 
to say at th is lU go of the tnvae- 
Ugatlen. beyond one dgnlflcant 
itttem enL  Apelle Brown was be
ing sought for qucfUomng.

-Looks like they believe tth  a 
•n e -m aa  job,* Joe commented. So 
la r  ther* erw  nothing to  h in t that 
The House w euU  be involved.

The h o u n  crept by InMgnUn- 
l^ ly  end they dared aot leave the 
apartm ent. A t the tension of w ait
ing grew they bad lata and lats 
to say te caob othar but Alma

j

tolerable w ithout the quiet warm th 
of Joe Denton's presence. He rS' 
diates goodoea and strength the 
way a  clear fire aends out beat, 
she thought.

Joe had. silently, ye t u n n u su k - 
ably reverted to their aid. early 
relationship. HThether Tommy suc
ceeded or failed ta  hia mission— 
even if Tommy never came back, 
which was conceivable. Joe was 
letting her see that he knew Tom
my bad won: that the gallant ges
ture, the higb-heid head, the sud
den courage of her husband had 
sealad her to him again, thla time 
irrevocably.

W hatever Joe n ^ h t  continue to 
feel tow ard her in h is secret heart, 
outw ardly be would be nothing 
m ore than  the devoted friend. Ot 
them both! Thgt was the glorious 
part of it—T o i ^ y  had won back 
Joe’s respect os well as bar own 

•  •  •
'T ’HE silence which fell between 
A them  were uot uncomfortable, 
but they seemed endless. Once 
the telephone,rang and they both 
sprang tow ard i t  B ut it  w as ouly 
Old Victor Blanchard, worried 
cauae Alma had not come bade to 
The Bouse afte r the luncbeoa 
hour.

She reau u red  him. saying she 
bad go a t heme because of a 
k l i ^ t  haqdacbe, and then Papa 
Victor raaahlad happily oo for sav- 
t r a l  m inu tta  about hia work ou 
hia auroaaaful dtaign for the gold 
• ta r pm.

"Only fancy, cherit,* he told her 
•x d tad ly , *I heard today that Mr. 
Muncie ta going to nama tha pta 
aftar mal It ta tha firat tim e Tha 
Houpa baa parm ittod ai» paraooal 
nama to ^  ooonactsd wtih a prod* 
u o t What rejololna 1 hkvoi It ia 
to be apUed *Tha Vletorn*

-I am' aa proud tad happy, daar 
Papa Victor!*

Tha old m aa's voioa saamad ta 
belong to tnoUier p lao tt as she 
' )g UP, Tho aM a t i^  IMlti

world tha t arts T rum bull's was Ml 
that moment ourlously remote— a 
well-ordered walled d ty  In w bota 
smug domain she bad Uvad safely 
and securely ages a g a  

At the moment it seemed as 
though sb t had never bclonred to 
iL for her Spirit war out there in 
the w inter night, racing through 
unknown dark spaces w ith Tom 
my, anxiety blowing about her 
like a cold wmd. n t  length Joo 
roused himself -nd got to his feet.

“It's  late,* he said. “Perhaps I  
ought to go.* _

T io .“ she ssid. “Don’t  go, pteasel 
1 couldn’t  sleep anyway. Please 
stay!”

“Lie down on the sofa then. You 
m ust get some rest.*

She pretested, but a t length she 
obeyed him. Her eyes closed ir-e - 
slstibiy though she (ought sleep 
off, and then after a period ot 
deep oblivion, she beard the sh rill
ing of the telephone.

•  •  •
'T 'H E  sound of it reached dow n 

Into her Innermost being, drag
ging b a  back to consdmiwieaa 
arith a  puli l ik t that ot thin, aflver 
fingers. T b it tim e it was Tommy, 
■peaking on long distance.

I’m speaking from the police 
station tn Longtown, Pa-* ha said. 
“Don’t  get upset. Jew els, I'm  aU 
right, but there's been a bad mesa 
doam here.*

■Oh. Tommy! A te you really  "  
all right? What happenad — did 
you catch them?* T here waa a  
tligfat pause a t th e  o ther end as 
though Tommy was choosing his 
words csrefully before answering.

“Yes, Bright and J caught them ." 
he told her, “But there was a 
bad aecidcnL Bright's ear waa 
wrackad w ith Mra. Oaaton and 
Apollo Brown in i t  She waa 
killed Instantty. and Brown died 
a few minutes later.* ,

•And ih t  jewels?* She was 
breatniets with ax citcnan t and re - , 
lief. "Did you get them?* '

Yes. in B ln. Denton’s suitcqap. 
Including tha Alheet-Vletoria n m  
Ttie Dollce haaq have tham a«w.* 

“And BrighV—ia ha with you?- 
Agoin the curious besiution jd  

Tommy’s and. '
'Yes. he’s here," 

queer tone.
(Ta 1

he vaid in ■ a



I^nna Howard Is 
4-HCIubGold 
% r 6irl For 1951

^>otu>a Hoirard. dau th U r of Mr. 
and M n. 1. J .  Howard of Midland, 
baa been named the Oold S tar 
d r l  of Midland Oountir for 1961.

Mlaa Howard wai aelected by a 
eommlttee of Midland County (Irla 
for her outatandlnc 4-H Club work.

A aophomorw a t  Midland High 
School, Mlaa Howard la 14 years

SOCIETY
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DMim H«w»rd

old and has been a 4-H Club mem
ber for &ix years.

She Is president of the Sunshine 
M akes 4-H Club and has held scv- 
•ra l offlcct pre^’kmaly.
Im Sercral Fro)eeU

has competed in several pro)'* 
•cts Including bedroom improve
ment. food preparation and dress 
revuea.

8ha was county winner In food 
preparation and won second place 
In the district dress revnie. She was 
ooe of the three girls repreeentlng 
Midland County a t the sta te round
up held a t College Station In June 
and aleo waa a delegate to the dis
tric t camp in Fort Stockton.

During her six years of club arork 
the Oold Star Olrl has completed 
five clothing projects, five food pre
paration projects, a bedroom Im
provement project, five food pre- 
•erra tlon  projects, four gardenmg 
projects, better methods project and 
raised a  calf.

Bride-Elect 
Is Given 
Shower

PwUy Colllnts. bridc-elect of 3m - 
B »n F tm  C l»« Ben K. T»ylor. wm 
b enond  with * mlK*ll*neou* show
er recently In the home of Mrs. 
K. C. S lo t^ .

Hoeteeaes were Mr*. John Qreene. 
Mrs. Jam es Dickinson. J r .  and Oe- 
nora Brown.

The table was decorated with a 
centerpiece of white cam atloni and 
blue cornflowers, with clusters of 
Christmas ornaments s t  the base. 
Blue candles flanked the arrange
ment.

The guest list Included 50 persons.

Abbott Children Are 
Holiday Visitors

The five children of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Abbott of Midland were vis
itors In Midland over the holidays. 
Their five grandchildren also were 
here.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thacker and son. Dalton Nye. Nor
folk, Vi.: Sgt. and Mrs, T. R. Ab
bott. Jr., San Antonio: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg and son. Johnnie, 
of Sanderson: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tredaway and sons, Dickie and 
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Jones and ton. Oene.

Miss Cantrell, 
Billy Cornelius 
MarryJn Crane

CRAN*— Wyvonne CantraU aod 
Billy Oomallus were m arried In the 
Church of Christ her* recently. 
The Rev. R, V. Woods officiated a t 
the doubie-rlng ceremony.

' Mrs. Cornelius Is the daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cantrell of 
I Crane. Cornelius Is tha son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. C. O. Oomellus of Kast- 
[ land.

Tha brlda wort a grey ault with 
black accessories. Her flowers were 
white camatloDs.

Mrs. Dorothy Earp of Big Spring, 
sister of the bride, was m atnm  of 
honor. Paul Davidson of Crane eras 
best man.

After the wedding trip  to San 
Antonio and Eastland, the couple 
will be a t home In Crane. Cornelius 
Is employed by the Durham Drilling 
Company. Mrs. Cornelius arlll con
tinue her studies In Crane High 
School where she Is a senior.

Coming
Events

To puTM a food means to rub  It 
through a slere or put It through 
a  food mill until It la a smooth 
thick paste.

SATUROAT
I Boy’s Choir practice of the P lrit 

Methodist Church will be held at 
1 p.m. In tha Children's Building.

' Children's Story Hour will be lield 
a t 10: SO am . In tha Chlldren'i room 
of the Midland County Library. The 
Dunbar SUtlon will meet a t the 
same time.

SELECT A FUN ERA L  
DIRECTOR W HO  
O BSERVES HIGH

I N i r  t N  S - H i i t  p U i I f  

e lM s i i f  I  f i i i r a i  P i r ic t t r ,  

• I n m i c i i f  F I I P E I I I S I -  

H E SS  E T I ie S  i f  n M  N t  I f  

in  iTgi wmoiBb

M o M  M t i  s a m  ■  tiM  

If SMTiR, rut KsnS M « i 
i i  MK, n tlir tka Im, tkJi 
npicM.. .  tfeft mn cMfi- 
iiic i Rill h rispietii iiH 

parM.
Est. 1869

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

104 W . Ohio

I Open House Is Held 
I For Holiday Guests
I Mr, and Mra. T. R. Abbott held 
an open houie for friends and rela- 
tlvea Christmas day. Persons came 
to visit with’“the Abbott children, 
who were here for the holidsys.

Those calling were Mrs. Laura 
Abbott. Nancy Abbott. Mrs. Edith 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Pritchett and children, Sanford 
Oene, Kay mnd Bobby: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Proctor and children, 
Ann and Paul: Wlnnla Fore: Joe 
King: Cecil Wilson: Faye Mont
gomery, Oren Louis Jones: Roy Ba
ker: Bill Thompson: Jam es Wilson: 

Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Jones; Henry 
Baker and Thurston Ruple.

[Workmans Hove 
Yuletide Party

j RANKIN—Mr. tn d  Mrs. Tom 
j Workman wer« hosta to a Chriat- 
 ̂m aj Eve party In their home.

The house wa* decorated with 
Chrtstm ai decorations. A buffet 
supper waa served. The serving table 
was centered with a white and all- 

; ver arrangement around a white 
, burning taper. Crystal and silver 
appolntmema were uaed.

The guesta were entertained with 
Chrlstmaa music on the organ and 
violin.

I Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Workman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Miller and Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Workman of Texon, Miller's 
mother of San Angelo. Mr and 
Mrs. David K Workman and Cathy 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

I Workman and Darlene and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe T. McCommlc of Ran- 

' kin.

SURIN USERS PRAISE
' M I R A C I E  D R U G '

WHICH RUBS OUT PAIN OF

LUMBAGO, BURSITIS, NEURITIS!
AMAZm RESULTS 
IN 73% OF 

CASES 
TREATED!

‘ RELIEF IKMINUTESl 
Wt NEW! H’d MrtirRly 

It’s SURIN I
gUtmmrn 4  RafeMiM. Im . IrtReRMH 9, Cam.

Unlike expenaive alow -poke p ills. 
S U R IN  a tta c k s  pain  on th e  sp o t 
from the *‘outaide in.” 7*he super* 
effective **meOtQchoiin€” in S U n lN  
traveb faat to aid penetration of the 
pain-killing ingredients in the miracu- 
loua ointment. The reeult ia longer- 
Uating pain relief and apeeded-up 
local b lo ^  eupply. There’s no waiting 
for relief—in mtnuteR you'll ftel IUm 
« di/fertnt penon ! SU RIN  brought 
bleae^ re li^  to 7 3 ^  of chronic rheu
ms tica in one hoepitaf—77'Yr when test
ed in a home for the aged f A sk for 
S U R IN  today. R u b  on w here you 
hurt. I f  you don’t  agree it ralievM 
pain faster and better than anythiM  
y o u 'v e  tr ie d  — y our d ru g g is t will 
cheerfully refund the $1.26 you p a id '

SIJRIM
C IT Y  DRUG STO R E

L * s t » r  M . Short, Ownor

109 North Main Dial 4-4439

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Hating Housework Won't Help 
To  Make The Job Any Easier

By RUTH Mnxart
NXA t ta f r  W iHir

VISITS FARCNTS
M. Sgt. and Mck. Lyle Seybold 

and children of Waco were the 
guests of Mrs. Seybold’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Patterson, dur
ing the holida)-*.

They also visited Mrs. K. E. Dod
son. Mrs. Bddle Newman and Jack 
Patterson, her sisters and brother.

Smooth thin-skinned grapefruit 
with a russet tinge usually means 
Juicy fruit.

Soma of my readers are Jumping 
CXI me for a  recent column In which 
I maintained th a t a  woman could— 
If she would — get some aatla- 
factlon out of bouiework Instead of 
bating It. simply by changing her 
own attitude towaid the Job.

These readers m aintain th a t  no 
n u tte r  w het your ettltude, dish
washing remains dlah-waihlng, etc.

8o I ’d like to continue the argu
m en t I ’r  not laying e  women 
h e e n t e  right to hate bouiework 
If she went! to. Only w het la b a t
ing It going to get her—outalda of 
some headachei, a haggard look, 
and tha gloomy satisfaction th a t she 
la wasting her life?

Since th a t < e’t she will get out 
of hating her Job It eeemi to me 
only eenelble th a t th e  should a t 
Jeaiv make an effort to like I t

And It can be done. To be lure. 
dlah-washlng Is always dish-wash- 
Ing. B ut you can do It hating the 
Job, putting It off ea long as pos
sible, and thinking gloomily th a t 
you’ll probably be washing dishes 
tha rest of jOur life.
Dee Time Te Make Plan:

I Or you can spend the time wash
ing dishes planning your Spring 
wardrobe or dreaming up a  party 
or listening to the radio Or mem- 
oriilng a poem—or whatever will 
take your mind beyond the  dishes.

B ut here la where ..ome of you 
wUl say; "Just how t.o I  memorize a 
poem while washing dishes, with a 
toddler pulling a t my skirts?" In 
th a t case you don’t.

You five the toddler a  few pie 
pans to play with or find some other 
occupation for him right beside you

and you tu rn  th* ehoiw <nto •  
good-natured vialt with your child.

No woman would •ver dar* to 
deny th a t tbar* is a  lot of plain 
drudgary connected with keeping 
houae. B ut th a t  doesn't mean a  
woman has to  feel Uk* a  drudge 
while ah* la doing It.

W hatber aha does or doesn't lies 
not In tha  Job Itself, but In her a t
titude toward It. I f  aha la deter-1 
mined to hate  It, i h t  will, !

B ut w hat la hating tha Job, tak - { 
en on of her own free will, going to ; 
get her?
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Ice.)

Rainbow Girls 
Have Square Dance

The O rder of the  Rainbow for 
Oh-ls held a  danot In th a  Clty- 
Oounty Auditorium T bu n d ay  night.

AH attending learned to equate 
dance. Jay  Johnson wa* the  caller.

Retreehmenta were served to 
member* and  thatr datas.

Fork loin chopi are best when 
they ar« cu t no le v  th an  three- 
q u arten  o f  an  Inch thick.

U S C C  P u b l t e l i M  .  

T a b l o i d  S i x *  W o o k l y
W ASBJMOTON-CFJ-Tlw Cham 

ber of Commeree of - t tw  United 
Statee m d a ,  b sfiB  pub! lea Hoc of 
a  weAly tabloid *1« newipiqjer,’ 
ra tio n a l Chamber W ashington Re
port. I t  *ald the  ita f f  wUl be the  
same ag th a t whM i haa edited the  
m ialler wedtly bulletin, Busineai 
Action, which th e  C. o f a  faai Is
sued the  la i t  eight years. -

Read T he Claiiifleda.

8 /8 g t  B ert A. a tzeeter o f C a 'I  
well Air F orm  BaM a t  F o rt W oi] 
t» vtitttng h it  parcata, lAr. and  111 
J .  R . Rboada and ilater, Anna Jo].t 
Streeter.

C h ild k ;  
C o U a
TbraDeveBilMriM 
wttbout M u g .  m b onv$m

It's  handy to  remember th a t a 
pound of prunes, when cooked end 
pitted, will make three cupe. Serve 
the cooked pitted prunes with 
breakfast cereal, or stuff them  with 
cream cheese for a  aalad-deaaert. 
um ioren usually like the prunes 
stuffed with peanut butter; serve 
these with graham  crackers ana 
milk a i  an  a f te r - ^ o o l  snack.

^ Ii OPEn ALL DflV
ISflTURDflV

CHflUIBERSmc
Dial X-f261 

CetersAe and Front

■’#2 • VU m o re ...th an  you 
e xp e c t ...

\ ' •>
.  . . mbre than you'd drtam td o f . . .  In  every 
squ^e inch of carpet from the House o f Carpets. 
In s ls lle d  by our experts w ith all the care you'd went 
. . . when your cirpet is  installed there's more 
lu xu ry  than you'd expect, too. Come in  and let us 
help you w ith your carpet needs.

"Semng West Texans"

c H o u is. o f (2aTp.& ti.
' OF MIDLAND

i Parker Si. at Lomeso Rd.—Dial 4-6862
Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker St., right 6 blocks

WILSON'S AN N U AL END-OF-THE-YEAR

4  W i n d f a l l  o f  s a v in g s  f o r  v o u '

e ALL SALES FINAL 
e tlO EXCHANGES 
• NO REFUNDS 

PLEASE!

LADIES' DRESSES in CREPE - FAILLE - GABS - CHAMYLON

^8^5 and ^9^5 V a lu e s .................. $18’ 5, *1995 and *25< » Values . . . *7
$1495 and $16^5 Values . . . . $18^5 and $19^5 Values . . . . *14

ROBES 1 Pric6

H T  S $2.95 to $7.95 Value*-Now 1 and 1 GLOVES . . . . . ....  PRICE

BLO USES  $4.95, $5.95 and $7.95 V*lu#*-Now ..................  PRICE S K IR TS  $5.95 to $10.95 Valu#*-Now ....................... *4” *7”
HARPERS $2.95 and $3.50 Valuet-Now V 2 PRICE Quilted Pedal Pushers .nd Skirts  $8.95 Values—Now *597

BRU SH ED  RAYON GOWNS and PAJAMAS S5 «.«.ss 95 Values-IN ,w ................................. .. .:.........*4" .nd »5”
Balbriggan GQ}^NS $4.95 and $5.95 veiuet-Now. I Balbriggan PAJAMAS $4.95 Values.....  4 3 , 7

SALE STARTS FRIDAY! SW EA TERS^, 95 to $7.95 Veluoa-Now V2 pric e ; VALUES GALORE!
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

MEN'S CURLEE SUITS Regular $59.50 Values ......................................................................... NOW *4500
MEN'S CURLEE TOPCOATS Regular $49.50 Values NOW *37.50
MEN'S CURLEE SPORT COATS .75 and $27.95 Value* NOW »79.95

ALL OTHER SPORT COATS....REDUCED
LEATHER JACKETS Regular $12.95 Value*....... •  Regular $16.50 Value* .. *12“  • Regular $24.95 Value* *18**
RAYON GABARDINE JACKETS __________ $17so
QUILT LINED COATS $1*.*S, *1*.M , $H .*S  V * lu e a -N e w _____________________ ^13^
QUILT LINED COATS »u.*s .«d us.fs v*iuet-New______________ $8so

M EN'S ROBES  Cbardme* and Satin*

$ IJ .5 0 v ,l. * 9 ”  •  $1J.50 y ,l. * 8 * *  •  $11.»5 v,l. * 7 ”

L A D I E S '  S H O E S
*3d00On* Big Table of Value* 

to $7.95-N O W
W  I L S  O  N



—m  RXPORTDt-TtLXORAlC. FIUDAT. D B C PfflEm  M. IM l

J A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
a d d y  R i n g t a i l  A n d ___

• o r  T h «  H a p p y  N « w t
)ad(tr IUoCt»lL jo u r monkar 
wd. Ut h  op tB tlM top o(  k vary 
1 kraa, t lc b l in Um  middle of Um 
a a l  Foraat Tea, and In tha rary 
jaa (oraat th a n  Urea a  Sad, Sad 
taahody.

a  f R f S H . c t t A a w s T f !

a  w i K w n * * ’'* * * * * ^  *
a m > .v u * « - a « A T  a  

P C U C IO U S T a W T !
1 vmM U A  S P iA W ^ IN T !

Why, thia m ornlnc early tha Sad. 
Sad Somebody came walklnc up tha 
Klaphant P a th  with lad, lad walk* 
Ins itapa. Daddy R lnctall law  the

and Daddy
"Happy

poor fellow coming,
I Ringtail called out to say:
I day th e n . Mlatar—"

"Don't say my nam el" said tha 
I Sad. Sad Somebody In a hurry to 

I I Interrupt- Daddy Ringtail must not 
say his real name

"Oh no.” Daddy Ringtail agreed.

By WS8LBT DAVIS

"It's  a  sad, sad name," aald tha 
Sad, Sad Somebody In hla sad, sad 
voice. "Tt makea avaryona aad who 
says It."

"I know, I  know," said Daddy
Ringtail .

"Don't look at my facal" cried the 
Sad. Sad Somebody In hla laddaat 
of aad Tolcas. “I  have a sad, aad 
face. I t makea everyone sad who 
sees It '.'

Daddy Ringtail promised not to 
look a t the Sad. Bad Somebody'a 
face. He explained he was only 
wanting to say a  "Happy Christmas."

l y

a t h o m e  a t  w o r k  a t  p l ay

I  '  A!.S,TtlN

f w - .
I ^ T A S T I N »  M O T I O N ?

Wky ae* have aa n P I I T  M b a 
M et CLIANII e l years de H e JOS
H wes INTINDID H  d e -IT S  INIX. 
PIN SIV I-IIPA IR S A l l  OUAIAM* 
TIIO KOI ANT MAkll

Promier and Kirby 
Now Euroka, G. E.,

Ail Ut««t models osed at 
barialns ~  Ph 4-6641

G. BLA IN  LUSE

baeatma ha h ad n 't seen th a  Sad.
Sad Bomabody aarllar to ssor It.

B ut tha  Sad, Sad S om sbo^  aosw* 
arad H dly th a t Ohrlstm ai waa gone 
and wouldn't be back for another 
year. This la srhy ha araa so very 
sad and unhappy extra  special to
day. C hrlitm ai la gone until next 
year Indeed, you know.

B ut Daddy Ringtail laughed to 
hear It. Said ha: "H a ra n t you 
heard the happy naira?"

But no. tha Sad. Sad Somebody 
hadn 't heard any happy naira th a t 
ha could remember, and —no, he 
waa quite aura th a t he hadn 't heard 
any happy news a t  all. He hadn 't 
talked with anyone to hear any 
newt, bacauat ereryotM ran  when 
they taw  him coming. He waa al- 
waya to  aad and unhappy, you know.

But Daddy Ringtail laughed to 
think of the happy newt ha knew, 
and you may laugh youratlf with 
happtneas when you hear it.

And the newa la thla: One happy 
Christmas Is gona. Oh, It li bare
ly gone, for many peopla are still 

teaUng their C hiiatm ai caiuly. but 
llaten everyone: Next Ohiiatmaa la 

' only 3S3 dayi away. Juat think I 
The Sad. Sad Somebody walked 
away crying through the forest, he 
was so happy to bear the happy 
newi.

(Copyright 1S91, Oeneral Features | 
Corp.)

OUR ROARDINa HOUSI WMi MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUk WAY By J. R. WILLIAM!

' IF VCkJ THINK 
VOUOO T B lA 

V6INS?rf|OM  
BEIN'ON Y O X  
COOS-CO MUCH
L B T  M E  SHOW  
M3U A U K S /

vcx j c a n t  
T B U - I F H E 'S  

, T R y iN ’ T D  
; M A Ic e TK B tA A . 

FEEU tSO O O
OR. S ' n e s  
b k a o <&in ', 
tONYCIJT

AILM CNT5 I d  > 
T H 'O N L V m iN &  i
A  o u y  w i a .  '
NOT ONLY CLASH 
B U TO O TD TW  ^ 

t r o u b l e  O F  f n o s /  
T O U ie  A  b e t t e r  

'AN THAN 
HUM/

TH E  BRA lS ^

I t - IS  
W.waua

MS S S'MI.MS.i»M sM ijases

r

{SIDE GLANCES

r r m
LD O K IE .I F O U R  
OF M Y  B A B Y  
t e e t h  a r e  LOOTH.' 
I  CAN W I& G l E 

' E M '
t  T H E E ? ^

W A L, I  W O U LD N T  WORRV.JOAN  
“ EV EN  w i t h o u t  a  t o o t h  IN  
YO UR H EA D , YOU COULD S T /L L  

EN JO Y  D E L IC IO U S

M R S . B A I R D ’5
• s r v -------------

IT'S SO 1
F-BiSH,
WITH 
SUCH A 
TEHOER, 
CjOLDEM 
CRUST-

Think to 
€ttk f o r . . .

. . . i f  s r / iy s  n e s H  l o u c w

I /“'I

/•» v"-

n u

"W h a t do you kno w ! I ju s t  waited on a soldiar who d id n 't 
pull a baby p icture on m e !"

f  dTA ^
THINK soRe
IWCAN TftY —
r u s t l e MAVB€

U P TWr
€40.9
CAfJ

FttC X , 
V ? /

L H6U* }
V  f y

r W F JUST W5A«>
M CXJT'fOOSLJCH 

M M , LARD ^

MOKee lAoWM 
SAYS YOU MtEO 

1UESC /

f y

Docs (T DO
ANYTHIMC, 
FDR ME?

\AtLU,AT LEAST 'OO LOOK U K T  
-rCXiYte W R A PP SO  U P  IN 

ri NOOR. WCR< /

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
DIAL 2-231S

F R E S H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

IB h TT  IT  T H R IL L IN G ?  
S A N T A  B R O U G H T  
U S  A  T E L E V IS IO N  

S E T  f o r . 
C H R IS T M A S '

L U C K Y
W H A T '

.P R O G R A M ?

M O LLY K O C K / , — '  Y E S  . 
' T H A T ' S  W H E N  

M V  O AO DY  
M A K E S

P O P  c o r n ;

I  S T IL L  C A U T UUDERSTAWD 
^VW VHEREFUSEPW  in v i t e  M E 

3 U « r  BeCAU66 I 'M T M t
, B O S S 'S  W IFE F  ___

WHEW I  DO VISIT THE 
OFFICE I 'M  ALWi^'vS

OFOOUBSEIWEVeRi

,ft€ FU LTD 9 e  
> MIS HIRED ''

AND TH E  BLOTV WOULD 
HAVE GlVeU ME AM 
OPFOR.TUMlT'r' TO WEAR

_______________ S P ‘i s ,  s-
HIS OLD OFFIC* - I  

MYtCLP OW BESKt o n e

EAKYYHILC, OK t h e  ISLAND

OOUllOtl
-waugh

I ...t h a t  i t MAY PC wHAT 
THE WLSKET

Hilt o f
THESKOtZO 

ON THE OLD 
MAP means

t a k e s s - im c e s  
NOirrH BAST CADET,/ 
THA TS fO R T H E  
S K O R D  
B L A D E . . . ,

MORE OVER 
TMERE WHERE
y o u  CAN'T
^W IN AO N  , 
'EM,CHKH!

c m o n !
LBT'<S NOT 
FLAY WITH 

THEM... '
THEY'VE 
6 0 T  &JN9! .

] M E A im tlLB ,m  THE CO UntO L r o o m.

'm tifS fP fo o K Le o im fO A fv e L  
cau/Mti ueec, 7 /tve n.L C A /a rr tm ___
ftBUHSp A im im m  baoc  to K a m i

A N K t KA tlSO tlfO ie  
TH t PtSn U StU StKO  

p a .B t ie o !

Al Ak m !

L a « [

^ p o * rr  FBCDeR.
WsC kV I  D ID M T 

"-T TRU^T WlM ■

— IC ~

T q(SO ONf YXrVE
s t i l l  g o t  'UA.
UUKKWK YWBRWeCLT 
TO (SET c x r r  o f

I ■UA" MBANG T5C •UUKKWE'' 
ANEANS •XILLBK." 'S P O R T  IS 

OLLER.' LIBOV, bOLrYE FOLAIC? 
KAV S(CKiM S  AtURDERER.'

o u c h  / N ICKBP YOORSBLFyL W ATT A  
AGAIN. CALM  DOWN, - ^ M N U T E /  COfSfT 
B U T T E R ,  O R "YX YLL J l  EV EN  TAAMK O F  
CLfT 'lO UR TH R O A T J  O jTX O S E  TH IN G S; 
B E FO R E  T H E Y  G ET'
A RO UN D TO  HtANOING

■ m ir 'F * ,

WaGFT SEEN 
VOU SlUCE 

OkItlAWA. MAJOR 
YATES r  WHAT 

AKE YOU BOlUa 
eOUTH O 'the 

BORo e c '

KELPHIO CUSTOMS MEN WITH 
A VERY SPECIAL CASE. EASY. DA 

ERAL NARCODCS

AFTER
APOPE

SMUGGLER,
PERHAPS

YES-THEMOST 
cutMiuG aie-uE 

TACKLED ai YEARS'. 
ME KNOW HES BEEN 

GETTWG THRU CDSTOtAS 
WTK the STUPF.EUT ME 
COULDRT CATCH MM 

OR LEARN HOW 
ME DID IT'.

THIS TIME WE HAD A T*> THRU KEUAgLE 
OMPERWORLO SOURCES THAT HE'S TO 
CROSS THE BORDER WITH A OUARTER 
MILLION DOaARS WORTROF HEROIN I 
AND ITHIMK YirRE READY FOR MSA 

TOMORROW '.

0 -2 8

LEiLiiSEStJ

■Y E.\'(DTHiiJ(j'5 R,ARiN'
T'ao- R E D ' ISCLUDiN '

A ChJCKHAC-0h5iuLL0‘e£Aife, 
CMCOS Â '̂ BULL "EAT

‘,'S  )
TOU ,*\£N ARE SvOE 
ID  HELP t'sZ ON TH 
c a t t le  DRlYE TO 
■HINTER. FEED . B ilt  

IT’S  A L0N 6 PULL.'

At ■
- '

/:-zs-

ASA'). K 5 0  RYDER'S C EA W y'TEP . K9. ,  AND 
Nf - j  i T'.-'OvE  hi5  HE'D DEVER BEER

ABLE "D IF TOU 
HACR't OKATED TV 

LOAR
>«

a

DO Turt STILL 
AU'NTPRNE TM' 
CATTLE O VER

'OF COURSE.^ 
Du c h e s s  .'m d 
TiT SHORTEST,

R3R M EPYBY6 SA K E , A LLEY , 6 E T  
YOUR DINOSAURG MEAD O U T OF 

MY CHIMNEY ‘FORE HE B R EA K S  
IN  T H E  ROOF.'

WMfe -Ywkt \s .l 'meawI NOYU tw*«s
-OtO Vwaui A NSCE J A ÛAWSY
CWRtSnAAE, YlAve I----- , T>A\W6 -

Y V A W

XE«i,'.IViW (tS NCEABO) VOHN FAWONIE 
S W O O V D  TYAWK o r  K t  O i  

I CWOlftYVtA*. -B O T YWty CtKKStPbJX OO'.
'Y lA T t .VOMit.VK.U -  OW .VbtVLV.'.

\  TWVNK
CFOOLS A « l  
MONC^miiL ^ o o :  

MONOERFUI.*

HCY, 5 'V L V B S T R R .' W H E R B  
VA GO»Y' W ITH
TM'FisM p o u i rr j ~—^  Tl

S  ♦ tu .v
QUS^TION,
^LfV»NO«.'

S L r r  TM ' R IV B R S  T K B t n  
MILBG FRQW HORB, AN' 
IT S  COVSRKD ■ 
wrtM  I C B /

/ 1'

ONB 4«?B,
g u v n o r /  

I'M
v i R  ^

WiAClCY.'
Y F*

CICACKM'
U P  ■



V A B X I  ATTCNB m f l B A t  
■BBTKBS rO B  B B U TIV B

Mr. and M n. Clint a p v k i  re tu rn 
ed late T hunday  trom Ootorado 
CttT. where th er attended runeral 
lerrleee (or hie nephew, W. C. 
Darla, J r ,  who wae killed Ohrlet- 
nuw D a j In an automobile accident 
near Ban Ancalo.

B X niB N S TO MIDLANO 
Mr, and Mra. Fred W yoott and 

dauchter, Freda , h are  ratuniod from 
Baa, TWiaa, where they apeot the 
C h rla taa  a boUdaTt with their 

- dau(b ter and (am llj. Mr. and M n. 
Horace Haalth.

Read T he Claaalfleda.

"for Thin^ Film" 

^oiatLo J

ALL FOR LOVE—Luciano Negrini, 42, and his bride, 
the former Claire Mary Young, 21, of Chicago, leave 
the Milan, Italy, City Hall after their marriage in a 
civil ceremony. The bridegroom, a former priest who 
broke his vows, and the bride, who renounced her 
American citizenship earlier this year, automatically 
were excommunicated from the Roman Catholic 

Church.

CL E ARANCE
OF 5778 PAIR OF WOMEN'S

fall and Winter Shoes!
• Black calf
• Black suede
• Brown calf
• Brown suedt
• Red calf
• Blue calf
• Multi<olors
• Green suede
• Reptile trims

PR IC E!

In slings, platforms, opera pumps, sandals, high heels, medium 

heels, and wedges.

INCLUDED ARE:

PALIZZIO  SHOES Values to i2 2 .9 S

JOYCE SHOES Values to $12.95 ..................
1

CARAAELETTE SHOESvo/u..to,i6.95

Vi Price 

V2 Price 

V2 Price

BAREFOOT ORIGINALSv'o/u«to j/d.95 Yz Price

VIC COLTON SHOES vo,u.s to SI6.95

PBNALJO SHOES Values to $ 1 2 .9 5 ........... .

V2 Price 

V2 Price

SANDLER of BOSTON SHOES vo,u« to *9,95 1/2 Price

ONE GROUP OF

HANDBAGS
• Suedes

• Calf
• All Fall colors

Vz OFF!
AND MORE!

e NO ALL-OVER REPTILES 
e PLENTY OF SALESMEN

BOOKS CLOSED! ALL 
CHARGES DUE FEB. 10th!

F le a s*! No exchanges, phone orders, laf-away! A ll sales fina l!

Coming Events W ill Cast 
Same Old Female Shadows

b t  c t n t r i a  l o w b t
AT  N twM mtorw W rltv

T b t Unit haa aome to s ta rt ruin
ing chseka by writing “S r ' Instsad 
o( "U " on tha data Unsa. I t  la also, 
(or aoma raaaon or othar, a tlma o( 
prophacy and (oraeaat.

Lat tha azperta and tha big bralna 
oonoam thamaalras with Important 
(oraoaau on subjacta such as war, 
Intam atlonal agraamant or lack o( 
aama, o( politicking. I propoaa to 
contlne my looking ahead primarily 
to trivia.

For Instance, I predict th a t tha 
currant vogue (or ahort-cllppad hair 
on woman, usually refarred to aa a 
“rKKidle cut," will be su^rcedad  by 
a rage (or long hair and psyche 
knots. I also predict th a t the na- 
Uon's halrdreesers—lor whom the 
crew-cut was the answer to the In
roads o( the home perm anent — 
won't like this a  bit.

There will emerge a t least 75 new 
dicta, all o( which will be published 
under a title resembling. "Eat—and 
Oet ’Thin." and they will be tried 
out (or short periods by some 50 
mUllon women. Roughly i t  mlllian 
will temporarily lose two pounds 
each belore abandoning the diet.

I Carteonlsts will conUnne to 
draw Jakes about women's bata 
and mud-paeka. Radio and lele- 

, vlaloa comedians will continue to 
BSaka the same old gulps about 
mothers-ln-law.

' In  spite o( the new government 
i rules, women wUl (ind soma way 

o( IdentKylng lwd,get (ur coals by 
soma word other than  "rabU t."

Thera wUl be a  large number of in- 
Tldloua ramarka made about mink 
coats, but tha average dame will 
pra(ar to taka tha  abuse and a 
mink coat th an  to wrap harsaU In 
sabla-dyad squlrral.

Child-care exports will eontlous 
to changa thalr oollaotlva mind 
about rearing children. The' and- 
laas debate about tha evils o( comic 
books and television will rage on. 
Chlldrec will continue to buy and- 
le u  quantities o( tha (ormer and 
will keep thslr little  noses plastered 
against the screens o( tha latter.

Kvery woman's magaslns will 
carry a t laast one article exhorting 
tha "older women" t^ (Ind heraeU 
and a new ln te re s t |ln  lUs with 
"outside Interests." ^The (ederal 
government will Issue countleas 
tracts explaining how tha  older 
woman Is tha nation's greatest un 
tapped reservoir o( labor and will 
be needed badly by Industry.

A large number o/ new sclentUlc 
Inventions, among them some m ir
acle drugs, will be written and 
talked about In glowing terms, but 
none will be available to tha gen
eral public. Someone will come up 
with a new theory about the com
mon cold. 'Ihere will also be a 
highly touted new remedy (or cur
ing same. Most o( us will still su t
ler through the same old course 
ol sneeiaa, snuKles and coughs. 
Psychiatry will continue to get the 
same old sweet-sour treatm ent.

A (ew more women will get 
tbemaelvaa elected and appointed 
to Im portant Jabs In Indnstry, 
bnslneaa and government and 
each will be held op as an ex
ample o( the (orward strides a( 
womankind.
There will be the usual amount 

of Ulk about equality o( the sexes, 
and most women will be bored by 
it. Women who receive paychecks 
will continue to loathe being re
ferred to as "career women." ana 
the search (or a synomym (or 
"housewUe" will go on unabated. 

The Bsaniage rate and the birth 
rate will go up; everyone will con- 
llnoe to hate war and wish for 
peace. And the rumbling heard In 
evrry home In tha land will be 
grouting about Income taxes.

F i r a  D « t t r o y i  G o o d s  

I n  H o l d  O f  F r o i g h t o r  

S o n  A n g o l o  V i c t o r y

BRKMXRHATBT, OERMANT — 
F irs In the trelghter

Ban Angelo Victory Thursday night 
and early Friday destroyed k oon- 
slderabla quantity  o( suppUas (or 
V. B. troope In Oermany and dvUlan 
goods oonslgnsd to ih s  Osrmans.

Oerman Ore-flghtars and Ameri
can soldiers got the first out after a  
night-long battle. No ons was In
jured and the T,g07-top ship  ap
peared to have suffered only minor
rtnmnyf

The (Ire sta rted  In bold No. t  
and was detected by stevedores 
working tha cargo. TTie cause was 
unknown.

The ship arrived here Wednesday 
via Antwerp from the  U. JB. I t  Is 
owned by the Seatrade Oorporatleti 
of Delaware. '

EMEROENCT PATIENT 
Mrs. Ronald Murphey, lOW West 

Louisiana Street, was adm itted to 
Western CUnlc-Roepltal Thursday 
as an emergency medical patient.

RECEIVES TO 4hILLECTOMT 
Mrs. Jean Kugler, 23t West Mont

gomery Street. Thursday entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

TUB M POHTBB-TBLBORAM, f ib S A T , OBCDIBBB B8, IMl—T
TREATED AT H O S m A L

Earlene Hood was gtvan emergency 
medical treatm ent Thursday a t  
W estern O U nlo-H o^tal.

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Leland Davison, SOt Club*] 
Drive, la a  medieal patient in  West* 
cm  Clinlo-HosiritaL - —

Saturday 
& Monday 
- Only!

In our the* Mion

59 h a n d ba g s

H in k e l^
M ID L A N O ii( T£ X A S

Regularly to 
1 0 . 9 5  "

Odds & Ends At Real Savingsl

EOM Millinery Clearance
Values to $15.95

From our rt^u la r .stock—an outstanding 

colloction of Velours, Fur Felts, Brushed 

Felts and Velvets. Marked to clear— 

Saturday and Monday only.

Saturday And 
Monday Only!

All Winter

Millinery Trims
^  Price

Including 
Flowers, Ve ils 
and Feathers..

H in k e l s
**iDiANDT^TfXAS

D O C TO R  O F  T H E  Y E A R - D r .
A. C. Yoder of Goshen. Ind., has 
been named "Family Doctor of 
1951" by the American Medical 
Association, meeting in Los An- 
gtles. Dr. Yoder, who Is de
ceptively spry (or his 84 years, 
offers this free prescription (or 
good health: "The only way to 
stay young Is to keep on the go— 
it's better to wear out than 

rust out"

Livestock
FORT WORTH ~  iJTi — Cattle 

200; calves 200: steady; medium to 
good aiaughter steers and heifers 
26.00-32 00: beef cows 2150-25 00; 
good and choice aiaughter calves 
3000-33.00; common and medium 
21 00-29 00.

Hogs 300; butchers steady to 25 
lower, sows unchained; pigs scarce, 
choice 180-270 lb. barrows and gills 
1875*1900; lighter and heavier 
weights 17 00-18.50; sows 15 00-16 50.

Sheep 500, steady; good slaughter 
lambe with No. 1 pelts 27 50; No. 2 
pelts 26.50, 100 lb. wooled lambe 
26.50; 85-90 lb. yearling wethers 
with No. 1 pelU 23 00; No. 2 pells 
21.00.

C O TTO N
YORK —'/Tb— Noon cotton 

prices Friday were 55 cents a bale 
lower to 40 cents higher than the 
previous close. March 42 37, May 
42 22 and July 4167.

RECEIVES TONSILLECTOMY
Ola Hllderbrand, n:ne-year-old^ 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Hllderbrand of Rankin. Thursday 
wa.s admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for a tonsillectomy.

TO BECEIVI TONSILLECTOMY
Jerry White, 1207 South Dallas i 

Street. 10-yetr-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs Austin White, Thursday en 
tered Midland Memorial Hospital 
for a tonsillectomy.

Read The Classifieds.

H E L L O !
This lx

J J a r L  rtJer

Ssylng;

Never before has it been so nec
essary to take care of your re
sources of today. That's exactly 

what you do when you buy a 
l i f e  Insurance Policy.

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Dial 1 -1112-104  McCIInlic k l< if.
Fir# • Litg • Auto

H I N K E L ' S
SPECIAL DECEMBER

EO M  Clearance
Two Days Only

Saturday Sr Monday.
everybody loves a bargain-small groups 

marked to clear!
Instead of ju st the lo st day, th is month the last two se lling days w ill 
be clearance days at H in ke l's. At th is time only, sm all groups and 
one-ol a-kind remainders are put on sole at new low prices. Look for ' 
the EOM signs on Saturday and Monday, Dec. 29 and 21,

H inkelsl
fAIDLANDicTiXAS

Better Dresses
Including C rspss, Shsntungi 

snd Linens

Reg.
12.95 to 65.00

$ 2 0 0  jO O

Women's Suits
Gsbardinst, Shark&kint 

and W orttedi

Reg.
22.50 to 65.00

0 0

Junior Coats 
and Suits

S s v t r s I  t t y ls i  and colors

lA Jom en i .S p o rtsw ea r
2-Piece Silk Pongee Dress; reg. 25.95 .......... .. $10.00

2-Piece Silk Shantung Dress, reg. 24.95....... . $ 9.00

2-Piece Pure Linen Dress, reg. 24.95............ . $10.00

2-Piece Shantung Dress, reg. 24.95.............. ..$10.00

Corduroy Skirt, reg. 7 .95 .................................. ..$ 5.00

Corduroy Weskit, reg. 7 .9 5 ............................ ..$ 5.00

Corduroy Slacks, reg. 10.95.......................... ..$ 7.00

Wamsutta Hand Towels
16x28. Beige. Reg. 1.19 ............. ................................ 9 7 '
Calloway Wash Cloths '
T 2 x l2 .  Orchid. Rag. 4 3 c ____________________ _______ 35̂ =
Cannon Hand Towels
14x26. Pink, Blue, Flamingo, Grey. Reg. 4 5 c ................

Cannon Wash Cloths
12x12. F4amingo & Grey. Reg. 21c ----------------- 15^

Popular, Priced 
Dresses

Cottons, Crepes. Taffetas, 
Shantungs . . . Afternoon 

and Cocktail styles

Reg.
8.00 to 24.95

$10 0 , $noo
to 9'

Blouses & Shirts
Wool Jerseys, Linens, Cottons, 

Crepes, Piques snd Batiste

Reg.
3.95 to 10.95

$700
Reg.

25.00 to 49.95

9̂00 to ̂ 24'0 0

Women's Coats
100%  Wools In Black, Greys, 

Greens, Tan snd Rust

Reg.
45.00 to 110.00

.0  *44“

Wear
T-Shirts, reg. 3 .00 .................................................... $2.00

Dress Shirts, reg. 3 .95 .................................  $1.00
Ix rg * t iz x i  only

Ties, reg. 1.50 to 2 .50............................. —..39c to 79c

Shorts, reg. 1.25 to 2.95 ................................35c to 79c
boxer end map sfylea

Socks, reg. 75c to 1.95............. .................... 35c to 79c
many styles snd colors

Undershirts, reg. 1.00.................................... 39c

50‘  - » - 7

Beautiful Slips
Rayon Crepe and 

Nylon Tricot

Reg.
2.95 to 10.95

$ 2 0 0  $ p 0 0



J ■ C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
r r .  Q B O B a n i c a t h o u o  
a n iB C M
4IT b « *  T«z m  SItm *
Ba*. U w a rd  X  M arra r. Oi M. L .

Malantay
^ i  00 pjn. to 0:00 PJO.: Oootw- 
■aou

7:00 p jn . to 1:00 p jn .; Couloi-

I

7:00 ajn . and 0:M ajn .: Mi m ,

JEBOV&Uli WITNEOUS 
MO CaM W aiBUsMe s t r e e t

0:00 p jn .: W atcbtover B I b to  
S tud;.

. ST. MASK'S BfETHOOIBT 
Cm jK C B
1701 North M ala Stroot 
B ar. Jaaaaa B. Sharp, raa ta r

0:45 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 a jn .: Momlnc vorahlp. Tha 

pastor'i aennon topic will b t 
rcountad  In  Or Out."

7:00 p jn .: Brenliic aarrloe.

CALVABI BAPTIST CBUBCH 
1001 Saath Mala Straat
Bar. A. L. T aan. Paatar 

9:45 a jn .: Sunday School.
10:55 a jn .: Momlnc worablp.
0:50 p jn .: T ralnlnc Union.
7:50 p jn .: Ercnlnc aarrica.

BT. A.NUBCWS PBESBITTEKIAN 
CHl'BCH 
iSarrlecs haM laaipararally la tha 
OarW Craehatt UawMatary'  Schaal. 
e a rn e r  Part t .a r th  aad Parhar 
StraaUl
B ar. Lawla O. W alaratreat, Paatar
9:45 a jn .: Church School.

11:00 a jn .: Momlnc worship with 
, tha  paatar speaklnc on 'Apoatollc 

Optimism.''

CBUKCa OP CRBIST 
<;aracr North A sad  Ten a eaara 
A. B. Kaaaam ar. Mlalatcr

10:00 a jn .: Bible study.
10:50 a jn .: Momlnc worship.
0:30 p jn .: Younc Peoples wor. 

sh ip
7:50 pm .: Evenlnc worship

PIK 8T P K K n n iX  BAPTIST 
CBVBCH
lOM SaaU  Mlaaala Street 
Ber. G. A. C. Hacbea. Paster 
Satarday *

7:45 p jn .; Worship aarrica. 
Baaday

10:00 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 a jn .: Momlnc worship.

7:45 p jn .. Mid-week prayer 
meetlnc.

BT. ANN"B CATHOLIC CBUBCH 
5999 West Texas Street 
Bar. Themaa Keanedy, 0 ,M.I .  
Paster

7:50 a m .  9:00 a ja .  and 11:00 
ajn!: Masa

5:00 p jn .: Rosary and Benedle- 
tlon.

PB.NTECOSTAL HOLLNSSS 
TABERNACLE 
999 Saath Celarade Street 
O. W. Rebcrta. Paster

11:00 a jn .: Preachlnc.
7:45 p jn .: Preachlnc.

Wednesday
8:00 p jn .: Bible Study.

Tharsday
9:00 p jn .; Preachlnc.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Balldlnc T-999
Terminal _

10:00 am .: Momlnc worship ~ 
7:50 p jn .; Erenlnc serrlca

CBUBCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 
(Sarrtees temperarily held la  tha 
Jo a la r HIch Schael ealetarial 
Elder Bareld B. Balfsrd. Preaidlac 

10:00 a jn .: Sunday SchooL

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
719 Saath Celara de Street.

10:50 a jn .: Momlnc worship 
7 00 p jn .: Erenlnc worship.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CBUBCH
Wset Psanaylrahla and Lsralae
B«r. C. A. Halt
Satarday

9:45 a m  : Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a jn .: Momlnc serrlce meet- 

Inc.
3:00 p jn .: Missionary Volunteer 

Society of Tounc People of the 
church.

A88EMBLT OP GOD CHURCH 
Ceraer Seoth Baird and New Terk 
Key. Earl RIec. Paster

9:45 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 a jn .: Momlnc worship.
7:30 p jn .: Evenlnc worship.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1115 Seatb Big Sprint Street 
J. Marion HuU, Minister

10:00 sjn .: Sundsy School.
11:00 s jn .:  Momlnc worship.
7:30 p jn .: Evening service.

'  T R IM T I BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pert Worth aad Tenaeatee 
Rev. a  B  Hcdgee. Paster

9:00 s jn  : Radio procram over 
KJBC.

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning service.
9:00 pm .: Evening eervlce.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rsnkin Highwey
Rev. Jec White, Pester

11:30 a jn .: Morning service.
7:00 pm .: Erenlnc eerrlce.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waehtaictan aad  Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara, Paster

TR O nT T  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
B s a j  llltneli Streets 
Bar K  J. SnelL Rector

S;00 a jn .; Holy Communion.
9:30 a jn .: Pkmlly morning pray

er and church achool.
11:00 a.m.: Pre-school end first 

and sacond grade classca.
11:00 a jn .: Moming worship with 

the rector speaking on “Christian 
Raaolutlons.“

C H R ir r S  EVANOCLICAL LUTH
ERAN CHURCH 
Ltaeam U  1 9 0 . O deM  
Hoe. Ja h a  O. K aaO a. Paatar

9:45 a jn .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajB .: M om lnc mrvlca.

CHURCH or THE NAZARRNR 
India aa  aad  Big Sprtag 8traa4a 
Rae. F. W. Rageri, Paatar

1"00 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 aJn.; Morning worahlp. The 

paitor'a sermon topic will be “Ste- 
srardshlp of n m e ."

7:00 p jn .: NYT8 and HIYPS.
7:45 p jn . Evening eervlce.

VALLEI VIEW BAPTIST 
CBUBCH
Bev. X  L  HalL W ater 

Momlnc worship at 11:30 and tv t. 
mng worahlp servlca a t J:00 are held 
avaty flrit and third Sunday of tn t  
month.
CHUBCB OP GOD 
899 South Dallas Street 
Bev. J. H. Meare, Paster

10:00 s jn .:  Sunday achool.
11:00 am .: Momlnc worahlp.
7:45 p.m.: Evenlnc Service.

P B lM IT ItE  BAPTIST CHURCH 
919 East Flerida

Services are neld every second 
Sundsy in each month, preceded by 
s  service e t 8 pm . on Saturday with 
S R. Howse as the speaker. J  S 
Kirkpatrick is the speaker tor terv- 
Icee held each fourth Sunday of the 
month.

FAITH T.ABER.NACLB 
(The Hellnees .Mlsalen. Inc.l 
East Pennsytvaaia and Saath Terrell 
E  M. Janes, Paster

9:45 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 aJn.: Momlnc worship.
5:15 p jn .: Radio program over 

KJBC.
7:30 pm .: Evening servfce.

BELLVIEW B.APTIST CHURCH 
1719 Nerth Blf Spring Street 
Bee. Jim  Gains, Paster

9:45 p.m.: Sunday School. ,
11:00 am .: Moming worship. The 

pastor will speak on “The Thresh
old of the New Year."

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening service.

WESTSIDE B.APT1ST CHURCH 
1499 West C arter Street 
Rev. Altan Tawery, Paatar

9:45 am .: Sunday school.
11:00 am .: Moming worship.
8:30 pm .: Training Onion.
7:30 pm .: Evening service.

PIBST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mala Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby. Pastor

9:45 s.m.: Sunday School.
10:55 am .: Moming worship.
8:45 p.m.: Training Union.
8 00 p.m.: Evening service.

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
Sonth Lorslne at West Dakota 
Rev. Cecil C. Hardaway. Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship.
8:15 p.m.: MYP.
7:15 p m  : Evening worship.

POURSqCARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
earner West Indiana and Sonth B 
StreeU
Geno Penlek, Pastor

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Moming worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
309 Nerth Main Street 
Ree. R. Lather Kirk. Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sundsy School.
10:50 sjn .: Moming worship.
8:00 pm .: Senior Fellowship.
8 15 p.m.: Interm ediate Fellow

ship.
7:15 pm .: Evening service.
8:00 pm .: Young Adult Fellow

ship

GRACE LUTHERAN CH C RtH  
Wall and J Streets 
Rev. G. Becker, Paster

10:00 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 s.m.; Moming worship. The 

pastor's sermon topic will be “Will 
the Lord's Loving Kindness Last ‘ 
Forever?"

7:00 pm .: Evening service. 

(Continued On Page Nine)

A V E R Y
RADIO AND : 

■PRRDOMKTRB 
BRRVICS’

700 8. Mhln 
Dial 4-5471

y/vsi

sems of fAfEU
Remember these days! We lived each one of 

them last year.
But now they are scraps of paper. They don’t 

matter any longer. The days ahead are the ones 
that count!

That has alwa3fs been the keynote of our 
Christian religion. One of the greatest of the  
early Christians expressed it for all time when 
he ■wrote:

Forgetting those things which are behind, 
and reaching forth unto those things which 
are before, I  press toward the mark—for 
the prize of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus. (St. Paul in Philippians 3:13,14)
Let the churches of our community help us 

to make thiS)/a truly happy New Year . .  .
That is h6 seasonal greeting—it is the call to 

Christian worship and service for this coming 
year.

PLUMBING
**Ov PIu i Mbc Fajt M euM  II

MACK'S PLCMBINO C a  
«W« !>• PtoaM af A 

MU « .  Wan DUl

m 0 i.....„ -

'  %

s s ^ b s S h S S
ChMa UBk — White Cedar 

FREE BBTntkTBS
MIDLAND PENCE {XL 

741* W. WeU OUl 5-St9l

T b k

.V ;

*2

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church U th« gr«at««t factor on #orth for 
th« building of chorod tr and good citizenship. 
It 18 a  storehous# of spiritual tqIu m . Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
con survive. There are lour sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly 
and support the Church They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the 
sake of his community and notion. (4) For the 
sake oi the Church itself, which needs his moral 
and materiol support. Plan to go to church regu- 
lartr and read your Bible daily.

Bveh Chapttr VtrMt
Sunday ..................... Phillepiana S 7-lS
Woaday ................... Luka f $7<dZ
Tuaaday ...................Xomama S Sl>Sf
W*daaBday................ I Jeha 1 1.4
Thursday.................. Mark , !• 17“ZZ
F r id a y  ..............................  P sa lm *  IS > . | i
Saturday .................  Psalms tl  1-S

Painlin̂  Con tfaclor 
COMPLETE SERVICE

d i a l  2-I0.')7

McALPINE'S MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION
Lubrication Specialitts

783 W. Wall DUl 4-5311

DAMIENS
-  I " H O U S E  OF BEAUTY

"M id lond"s F in e st" 
UNDB3L NEW MANAGEMENT 
l i t  N. GarfUkI DUl 4-4881

Bill Wood

Prascription Pharmacy
Z281 W. nilnoU DUl 1-3357

ELECTRICAL

BASIN ELEC TRIC  CO.
308 N. W ratharferd DUl 5-2905

Tri-Servics Drilling 
Company, Inc.

Eastham Bldg. P.O. Bov 728 
DUl 4-7705 Midland, Tvxaa 

M. W. Brenum 
C R. I Skid) Skidmore

FOR LOANS ON HOMES ANT) 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

See

Kay, W ilton & Moxson
REALTORS

112 W. Wall DUl 5-1893

LITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Roy Gwyn Offica Supply

215 W « t Wall DUl 4-8259

or MIDLAND
1503 Lamesa Rd. Dial 4-6863 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Concrete Blocks
‘Compere Our Block W ith O thers. 

You C sn’t  Best I t.’*
TEXAS CONCRETE BLOCK CO. 
W. S. rroB t St. l>lsJ 2-17S2

C. L. CUNNING HAM
General Contractor

Residential - Commercial
Gen. Off. 2401 W. WaU Ph. 5-5597

A & L HOUSING  
& LUM BER CO.
"Bu ild ing  W est Te xa s"

281 M. Carriso DUl 5-4387
i ■■■ 1

BA RNEY GRAFA
Aeo/tor

Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

We can handle your freight— 
Large or Small.

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

Storage—Crating—Local Hauling 
112 Caai Keutuckj Phone 2-3841

Spring Water 
402 8. BigApiing DUl 3-1373

MIDLAND'S COMPLETE 
Real Estate Service

*Tf we don’t  HAVE the hame 
yoo want-Hre'tl BUILD It!"

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 Andrewi Hlway DUl 5-3983

FARM ERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

311 8. W eatherford Dial 5-1781

Compliments of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

H O TEL
SCHARBAUER

A ir Conditioned 
256 Raema 256 Bath*

Pleasare — Bnslneae — Vacation
CAR-TRUCKS REN TA L CO.
399 .N. Big Spring Dial 2-4993

BURNSIDE-GRAFA  
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of A ll K inds

313 Lcggetl Bldg. DUl 3-4nS

Low Cost AuPo Loons
Frank Paup

Pionaar Financa Co.
515 N. Main

Courteous, Confidential Service

K IR B Y  CO.
8 unlU operated from tha 

cleaner motor.
C. C. SIDES. DUtribator 

283 S. Main Dial 4-8581

L A M B 'S
"One Stop" 

SERVICE
set W. Wall 
Dial 4-S;51

TRAILER
America's Finest T ra ile r Homes

Jordan Tro ila r Co.
5819 W. WaU OUl 4-7938

T eonntow n KItchena 
Bathroom Flxtaree 

Shallow and Deep Well Puznpa
G A U N TT  :

Plumbing A Heating Co.
2487 W. Wall DUl 3-3232

B#8t Values
In Used C a n  and Truck*

Soles - STUDEBAKER - Service 
BROADWAY MOTORS

DUl 8-1871 155 W. Mlaaonri

Compliments oi

C o L r l ’s

ASCUE'S
H U M B LE  SERVICE

783 W. Wan DUl 3-1911 
O fen 84 H eart Dally

M ID LA N D  
LUM BER, CO.

High Quality Building Materials 
At Reasonable Prices.

1882 W. S. F reot Dial 2-S882

Alwaya A Better Selcciloo 
At A Bigger Saving*

^ o k n  i ^ o a i r i ^ k t

& Co. 3 u  rn i lure
W. Highway 19 DUl 5-3955

"Your Persono l.F lo rist"

398 W. nlhiau OUl 5-lsal

tf M h t-fihmer$

Oelivery Seryce Anywhere 
In  'Town

W ES-TEX  FOOD 
M A R T

DUl 3-3992 or 4-9421

li fd ln g  PamUy OntfUtoro 
Far Two OonormUono

M C H D L L A N 'S
11* SM tb Main

P A IN TS
FloHux-Glottlux

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LumhenncQ

112 W. Tezas DUl 2-2541

CompUments ef

Murray-Young
l̂ o rs.Ud :J| ^

Canyon Trucking Co.
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

OILFIELD JOB
Midland 

DUl 5-1993
Snyder 

Phene 122

The  A L L E N  Co.
o INSURANCE 

o U A L  ESTATE
o M O RinA O E LOANS

“Serving ax we would be cerved" 
a i  N. B lf Spring Dial 3-n97

NEON SIGNS
598 W. IndU na DUl 4-7551

' k ' k i r k i r i r k i r i r i r ' k

BLUE STAB INN
W. Highway M DUl 2-4U1
•■HOUSE OF GOOD FOODS"

J. T.
RUTHERIFORD

Your State kepresentathre

EX P ER T  W A T C H

R E P A I R
FALACE je w e l r y  CO.

128 W. WaU Dial 3-3993

I t

398 a. Mala

“fK C V it
IW V g j

C O . I
Dial 4-8

Midland Reolotario
“The Cafeteria of Real Estate* 
1894 N. Big Spring Ph. 3-3371 

— An AHUiate of — 
* i.i .n tn

COMMXRCIAL 'U R V IC ES 
Realtors

DAfiR Cabinet Shop
o Cabinet Work 
o Cabinet Lumber, Plywood 
o WIndowa, Molding. Door Frame 
497 W. Kentncky Dial 4-51SI

“niways Piruty Holt Hot Water** 
Rople’i  Modem W aihaterin 

2e»4 N W Prom  DUl z - m t

M ILLE R  BROS. 
T R IM  SHOP

Seat Covers Made To  
Your Order

1799 W. N. Front OUl 4-940

SIMMONS P A IN T  
& PAPER CO.

Boura: Weekdayr 7:M“S:38 
Saturdaya 7J0-1

Paints 8s W allpapex^M irror** 
Artists’ SuppUee-^tMctures 

206 SooU Main

CXDM PLIM ENT8 O F

T i l  m iT l l T I I I l l  U l l  I

-“ikiBiAMa.iiiKB aiMci iB*a

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We W ire  Anywhere
1595 W. WaU DUl 4-7419

Frofarnol Order o f’

E A G L E S
Meet Every Monday N ig ht

197 N. W eathertord

Compliments ef

Gene Brewer
Gan9rol Contractor

Dial 4-4191

F A S H I O N
Cleonen No. 1 & No. 2

A B. MoCAIN. Owner

M ID LA N D  
HA RDW A RE &  

F U R N ITU R E  CO.
199N. 5laln D ial 3-3391

111 .N. Main
Co.

Dial 4-4931

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frig  'tdaire Appliances ,

319 N. Slain '  DUl 4-9931

FOR A BETTER HOME—
See

LLO YD PONDER
. BUILDER

T arM oa A Driver OUl 3-1931

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC 
“T ear Oil Bank In Went Texaif

Felix W . Sfonehocktr
Conatruction 4  Lumbar Co.

Peraonal SupervUlon 
Ail Claaaea of BuUdtng Construettoo 
Hardware — Lum ber — Cement 

Mtn Wrwfe
Bw. OUl 3-4031—P.O. Bos l l t t

J mmt Pholography
Ul No. Big Spring 

Phone 2-2*41



BEST 
WISHES

for the New Year
W« lust want to stop for • 
mornont to wish you alt th« 
ioy «r>d succost possible for 
the eoroing yosr. And. while 
we ere i t  it. msy we edd 
our sincere thsnks for sH 
pest fevors.

MILLER'S
T R IM  SH O P

Cenief t .  K . snd N. W. Freni 
Die! 4^ 441

First ROW Letters 
Dispatched By Air 
To  United States

TOKYO—«PV—A nln«>»ound bM 
hokUnc Um  n m  bateh of leU m  
from AUMd prUODcn In North Ko- 
roan campa ttarted  toward the 
United S u te s  by plane rrlday .

The mall arrlvad from Korea earl
ier In the day and waa epeaded aloo« 
after praoeeetnt a t  an Army poet 
office. The Communleu turned 
over more than 800 letter, from Al
lied prtionera to United NaUone 
delegatee e t the Panmunjom truce 
ta lk . Wedneedey.

I t waa not determined Immedi
ately If the Army releaaed all let
ters for forwarding.

Some came In Amencan-atyle 
white envelopes. Others, apparently 
supplied by the Oommunlsta. had 
red. green or blue bordera Theae 
last also carried a picUira of a  dost 
of paace holding an ollva branch.

The letters were grouped In 
bundlea under a ta u  headlnga plactd 
In an oranga-colored bag and 
marked -POW Mai! express "

•f Church Calendar +

CITY and SCHOOL 
TAXES

Deductible from Federal 
Income Taxes i f  paid by 

December 31st.

FAY NOW AND GET TH I ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS DEDUCTION.

If you hdvd not rec«iv*«l gtatemonts, 
call at offica or phono 4-6661.

TAX DEPARTMENT- 
CITY OF MIDLAND

(Coattlniaad Yn b  Pa«a M ih ti 
n K S T  CBKUTIAN CHUKCK 
LeaW aaa and T iU aeta 
■tee. Clyde Uodatey. Paalar 

l :U  kjn.! Ounday School.
10:00 aun.: M om lni aronhlp. The 

puCorb eermon topic will be "Slfna." 
0:00 p jn .: JCY meeting.
8:30 pm .: Veaper aerrlco.

O SetN W O O O  BAPTiaT CaUBCB 
Rev. O. N. Reed. PaeUr.
RaaU 1. Mldlaad

10:00 a m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning arorahlp.
L80 pm .: Training Union 

Wednesday
I  00 p m : Mid-week prayer serv

ice

('H l'RC H  o r  t ’BRIST 
Seath Te rre ll

10:30 am .: Morning aorthlp. 
Evangelist Edwin 8 . Morris will 
speak.

7:30 pm .: Evening eervlc*. Mr 
Morrif will speak.

CHRISTIA.N SCIENCE SOCIETT 
4S7 Naetb C  a tr te t

0 :30 a m ; Sunday School.
11:00 am .: The subject of the 

le.c.son-aermon In the church service 
a ill be "Christian Science."

The Oolden Text will be "The 
glory of the Lord shall be reveal
ed. and all fleth shall see It togeth
er: for the m th of the Lord hath  
spoken It." (Isaiah 40:3)

The lesson-sermon reference also

Desks • Cktirs - Files
tiMl -  Vt—4 -
A rt M eU l — Other Lc «4 tr«

IN STOCK

f « l1  Bieck at

the H O W A RD  co.
U S  8. Leralne Dial S-S303

w is includa "ThU coa ih ln t I  So, 
toefo ttia t theae th la s i  which ere 
behind, end rcachlas forth  wala 
Ihcdt th ia t i  whleh aro balort, 1 
p ro a  toward the mark tor th t  prlat 
of the hicb ealUiid U  0«d  In Christ 
Josui. LM tM Uiaratcra. ao many 
as be pcrfocti be thus m lndsd; and 
If la  any th to f  ya be athcrwltc 
minded, Oed shell r e m l  eren th li 
unM yau."

Ano from "Selenoe end Bealth 
with Bey to the Serlpturcc," the 
Chiietlen Selaooe teatbeok by Mary 
Baker Bddy, the  reference will bo 
"Beyond the frail prem lite of hu 
man belleft. ibeve the Inceenltn 
grasp of erteds, the demaaatratieo 
of Chrlet M lnd-heellnf staada a re- 
veeled end preotloel Beteoee. I t  lo 
imperloua throuthout all agee u  
Christ's revelation of Truth, e l 
Life, end of Love, whleh remains 
Invlolats for tvary man te under
stand and te practice." 

i
' aOCTB S ID E  C BUBC B O r
I c H B i r r

T il Bealb Belrd Itree l 
' nay d  Stealey, MlaleUr

l : a  em .; Bible Cleat.
11:00 t.m .: Morning worship.
T 00 pm .: Evening service.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Balldlag T-1, Air Teratiaal 
Rev. C nrtlt Rogera. Paster

I I : i t  em .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Training Unloa.
8 00 pm .: Evening service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CBURCIl 
Lanier Wees Texas and A Streets 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn. P atter 
0 30 em .: Church School.

11:00 am .: Morning worship. The 
pastor will speak on "Anno Domino 
-1832."

9 30 pm  Supper In the Pellow- 
. ship Hall.

9:30 p m :
I praeent an 
I piano music

1:30 p.m.
' The Junior.

FigM n R vtsiM  
AlofflExiwrtSald 
Now In Wishington

LONDOB—<̂ 1—The Len dep Dally 
Bapems Yrtday mM the  boas of 
ItuaeUa uraalu ia  mining la  East 
Oermeay—«  key m an la  Boviet 
etomle werka—asey heve Sem  tek- 
aa 9e Washington a lte r he fled to 
the West six weeks age.

Be was ideaufled u  tA. Ool. Fed
ya AstraehOT, arbosa soiantilic 
aehleyeatenu aaee were honored 
with Buetla’a eoreted BtaUn Prise.

The Bipreaa said Amerteen intel- 
Ugenee agents were raperted quas- 
tlonlng a senior offloer of the  Rue- 
tlen  Army shortly after Astrechov 
reportedly fled the Reds.

I t  also linked him with e  recent 
trip te  Oermeny by tour leading 
American atootle eoieatlete—Dr. J. 
Robert Oppaaheimar. director of 
the Inetltuts tor Adranoed Study 
a t Princeton. N. J., Dr. W aller F. 
W hltaian of the U. 8 . Atomic En
ergy Oemmleaton: Dr. Lee A. Du- 
Bridge, preeldent of California In - 
rtttu te  of Tachnology, and Or. 
Charles O. Leuristen. e rocket ex
pert from CIT.

" It Is now believed that the scien
tists X X X  were celled In to eiie 
up the ftete given to Intelligence by 
Axtrechov." the Express said, ad
ding:

"An Allied offlclal guessed to 
night th a t Astrachov has reachsd 
Washington."

In Washington, the Justice De
partm ent declined coounent.

Interne Charged 
In Drugging, Rope 
Of Polio Patient ^

■BATTU —<iP>— A Kln( Ooun- 
ty Hoepltal doctor Interne has been 
charged with raping a  21-year-ald 
m other partiaOly peralyaed with 
poUo end under the iDfluenee of a  
•edetlve.

The crime has been adm itted by 
Or. Roy B. Patton, 28, In a  signtd 
confession. He is a former resident 
of Columbus. Ohio, is m arried and 
th t  la ther of two children. He seme 
here from Ohio S tate  University 
last July after reoelvlng "outstand
ing" recommendations.

The woman told officials th t  a t
tack occurred Decamber 10, Deputy 
Prosecutor John L. Vogel tald. Bhe 
related that Dr. Patton adminlatertd 
a sedative and returned la ter to 

I a tu c k  her. The doctor said he re- 
I turned after allowing w hat he 
I thought was sufficient time for the 
sedative to take effect.

I The woman said she wte oon- 
! xlous. however, and had groaned 
i trying vainly to a ttrac t the  atten- 
I tlon of nurses. Police were celled 
. the following night when her hus- 
; bend visited her end th e  told him 
of the Incident. Re has taken her 
from the hospital.

Prosecutor Charles O. Carroll 
filed the rape charges Thursday 
and also petitioned the court th a t 

I the doctor be declared a eexual 
i psychopath.

TBB HBBOU T M t-T U O lU M i PR IX U r, M . lM l-4

Auto Production 
Faces New Slash

WABBINOTCm —(BV- Without 
giving flgurte. Defense ProduoBan 
Administrator Manly Pblschm ann 
ley* auto production win be "sub- 
s tn i 'a l ly  eut” during the second 
thrwe months e l I tU .

O ovam m snt allotmeots e l  critical 
metals for the first quarter ere  de- 
tigned to allow production pf IBOO,. 
000 passenger avtoa

Flelschmann declined. In advance 
of e  meeting here with Industry of- 
flolele Beturday, to eay w hat fu r
ther cut would be made for the sec
ond quarter. Prom other eourcet 
It was learned th a t the goal for the 
April-June quarter te 1,000,000 cars.

Credit Curbe Lifted  
On Older Model Core

WABRtNOTON —(AV- Starting 
January  1. you may buy a  1M2 or 
older model used car on the best 
terms you can get from a  dealer.

The Federal Reserve Board an 
nounced T hursdty  it will free such 
autos from Its Regulation "W" on 
th a t date. TTie regulation requires 

ja one-third down payment and pay
off of the balance In 18 months.

The Reserve Board said Its ac
tion will have little practical effect

P iu l Laverty, Jr. will 
Informal program of 
In the church parlor. 
Children's Story Hour. 
Pioneer end Senior 

I Fellowihlpe will meet.
7:30 p.m : Christian Student s 

I n i |h t  will be held. Tlie theme will 
be "Student'* Needs."

FO O T S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Diol 3 3521

\
SALE of SHEETS

TYPE 128 MUSLIN

DAN RIVER SHEETS
FULL BED ^

SIZE 4

81x99-in.
72x99 72x108
$nio

81x108
$ ^ 3 9

M uslin s the way you lilt# them' These Don River sheetr ore good to look 
at. Smooth to sleep on And octuolly much easier to toke core of. They 
stoy white-os new through countless launderings. F irm ly  woven to dry 
faster, iron easier, wear longer. Stop in todoy for the sheets you con depend 
on for looki, wear, easy core— Don River sheets.

Matching Pillow Cotas 49'
EXTRA STRENGTH TYPE 140

SHEETS and, PILLOW CASES

lU

81x108
$ ^ 7 9

Matching Pillow CotOS

72x108
$ ^ 6 9

90x108 
98

59'
M uslin s with all the "e x t ra s " you'd expect from famous Don River M ills ,  
Extra-white . . . these sheets stay snowy white os long os you hove them, 
3$ often as you wosh them. Exlra -itw r^y . . . they're f irm ly  woven with 
HO  fhreods to the square inch to give years of service. Extra-bewutifMl, 
too . . . you'll be proud to use Don River sheets in your home.

1

Tw in  Size

CONTOUR
198 Doublf S ix t

CONTOUR
29

TYPE 180 PERCALE SHEETS
^ 72x108

% 2 ^ 9 f

Ever>thir»g ebMluralv werytliiee — vou
cou'd o>ii of a iheat! Thtae Oon Ri.ar pat- 
colei ora toft, imootb, kmunoualy taxturad 
. . . woven of the fineri, wengeer, cecnbad 
cotton yomt. And oh, how they weet. Theae 
lovely iheete actuaHy tetarwe* bt eppeotonee 
and texture with repeeM  taurq

81x108

Matching Pillow Casts.

Demonstration Of 
'Fast On The Draw' 
Has Tragic Ending

NEW YORK —(jF i— A father 
playing "feat on the draw" with hte 
cowboy-minded young son, accident
ally wounded h li wife Thuriday 
night.

The boy, 11-year-old Jamec Hay
nes. Jr., had pleaded with his 
father, a penitentiary correction! 
commissionar:

"Dad, le t!  eee how feet you 
can draw."

Haynea. 22. unloaded hU revolver 
and played the game with hte eon. 
'n ien  Hayqpe reloaded the gun and 
•tarted to put It away.

" ju i t  onoe more." came t h e 
youngeur'i plead.

Forgetting about the bullet*. Hay- 
ne* drew again and fired. ITie ihot 
struck his wife. Ads. 30. In the fore
head. She wa» Injured seriously.

Police said the shooting was an 
accident.

' Nogro's T r ia l For 
Biologist's Slaying 
Slotod January 14

PALESTINE —{/Ft— Alton Parte, 
59-year-old negro father of 12 
chlidran. Is scheduled to go to trial 

:On murder charges January 14 in 
! Judge R. \V, WUUford'i 87th Dte- 
I trlct Court.
I Paris te charged In the fatal 
I ahooUng of Due Engeling. state 
; game biologist.

EngeUng's body was found 0«- 
cember 18 wedged between logs In 
the marshy bottoms of a game ref
uge near here. In a statement. Paris 
said he shot Engeling after the bi
ologist caught him shooting ducks 
on tlie refuge

( Ravenne. an ancient Roman port. 
Is five miles from the Adriatic Sea 
because riven  have extended the 
land by silting

Stop HimI
Dial 

4-1400

fo r  Free 
Information On

%
MIDLAND 
BONDED PATROL
Pr«t*<H«n P«tr«LO«t«ctiv« $«rvi€«

Tax Bureau Office 
Ta  Make Up Halidays

The Midland oXTlce of the U. 8 . 
 ̂ In ternal Revenue Bureau waa flren  
« permlsaion to cloae on the Mondays 

before Chrutm ae and New Year.
But John R. Robinson, senior dep* 

uiy collector in charge of the of> 
I flee here, was quick to point out 

Friday they’re getting no extra 
vacation.

*rhe office will remain open on 
Saturday. December 39. end on 
Saturday. January 9. to make up 
for the two lost days

The office «'ill observe regular 
hours—8:30 a m. to I  p.m.—on 
those days.

Miss Your Paper?
If yew miss y#wr Reperter*Ttl^ 
frsm , cell befere 4:30 p.m. week* 
days end before 10:10 a.m. Sun* 
day and a copy will bo sent to you
by e spociel cerrior.

DIAL 3-3344

%

L

\

I

i .

PreU} Little Yankees
...for little beUe$ to dance and delight ini

Ye«, your little  belle is sure to delight in these 

edorgbl* new Little  Yinkeet! 'They're tru ly the 

prettiest party ehoe* in tow n I W h it'*  more, lik *  all 

L it t l*  Ytakec thoe*. they’re akillfully dcaifoed to 

{uerd foot beelth . . .  help keep little  dancing feet 

(treight end (trong. So bring in your "L h t le  

Priace**” today for tn  expert fitting.

Storting at
$ 4 * 5

BI9IBM4* r«  U M  
umi NIT MBtilAl

Wo Give S& H  Oroon Stamps

Pelletier Shoes
iW.UUa Fb. 4.4491

Texas Lad Flias 
To France In Try 
For Visit VfHh Ike

DALLAS Bevon-Fanr-c"
atepben We*t was wtoglng tow^H 
Parte, Frane*, f t ld e y  In *B a flf  j 
te  *•• hte IdM, Oen. DwIgM Btee 
hower.

Btepben pecked hte freab lf pr*^ 
ed Bey Beout unilonn end l i f t  Ds j 
tea by plena T bundey  otgltt.

For more th en  a  year, th* mat 
Twy h ta  been drcemlng of gob | 
to Parte to meat th e  ganarAL

Stephen started  saving hte men' 
towerd the  trip  end bte grendiM tl 
er chipped In. Tbte Chriatmee, b  I 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Adem, aavi |

I money from her aeereteriel )cB 
I help him pay hte fere.
' Stephen, hte m other aetd, elw i; 
has leaned toward teriou i atod 
being too small for many game I 
He even Uket politic*, end t t  I  
succeeds in seeing the gcncrel e I 
SHAPE headquerters, he will urg | 
him to run  for President.

Said Stephen of Taxas-bom  XTI 
nenhower: "I want to be Just Hk [ 
him."

because,'it said, the general tra if ll  
practice on older cars ' efore TCcP I  
eral curbs were imposed waa te  re'- 
quire even stlffer terms. *1------- —---------------- —  — el

''Si£ESyQ
SAVE!

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAYI

WEEKEND
VALUES

PRICES SLA SH ED !

Men's Ties

2̂  f o r ^
Hundrods To Chooio From

Nylon Acetate

Sport Shirts
FOR MIN

2  f o ' ^5
All Sues, Colors.

Girls' Chenille ~ Quilted Cotton

Corduroy Robes
ROBES ^ FOR GIRLS C

Sizes ^  M
Sites 1 
1 I# 4 J I L

You Save Plenty On This Item. Msrked'Down to less Than 
^ .'2 Price.

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP
Odds and ends Odds and onds
Women's

PANTIES Half Slips

2 5 '
3  fo r 5l

Rdyon. Woman's Siz«s

Big Table Womens, Quilted, Plain

REMNANTS Bedjackets
V q/J5 Price

* $199
SIZES 1

Non-Skid Loop Boys' Athletic

RUGS Undershirt
Size ^ Broken M  -

2 7 x 5 4   ̂^ 1 1
SpBcial lU**'*’

Man'g Blu« Chambray ONE GROUP!
T- Odds and ends

Work Shirt
mm mm

Men's Jeans
77c

Hurryl B  m i
Specie Group - -

MEN'S SHIRTS
Sport Shirts in Rayon Gab-

ardint. Slip-over model]

Dreu Shirtt In all rayons $1 '  'included tn this group.

Save plenty.

-

Sleeves
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TCU Bumps Rice, 
Vandy Takes Bears 
In Cage Tourney

DALL.\S —(fP)— Texas Christian meets \ anderbilt 
and Texas clashes with Texas A&M Friday night in semi
finals of the Southwest Conference Basketball Tournament 
—and TCU and Texas are light favorites to push through 
to the final gan^.

The Christians hit on 41.3 per cent of their shots
Thursday night to  whip 74 shots for »n »verm«* of ss.s.
good Rice te a m . 69-57, w h ite  | t c u  has th* height and the ipeed
Vanderbilt had trouble un
til Um stretch In Ucltlng lowly Bay- 
lor. 00-53. Vandy was badly olf at 
Um basket, cashing In on only 25

PURE
W ATER

SAFEGUARDS

YOUR
HEALTH

FA-tlOCS
f m o u n t a in

VIEW
'  F I 'R I F I E D

d r i n k i n g
W .V TER

With winter ills and sick
nesses on ram pa^.' you and 
your family need the EXTRA 
protection of . . .

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Purified

Drinking Water

DEMAND "MOUNTAIN 
VIEW," THE SYMBOL 

OF PURITY!

S ta rt The  
New Year R ig h t

PURCHASE

MOUNTAIN VIEW
PURIFIID

DRINKING WATER
FtO M

LEADING FOOD AND 
DRUG STORES IN 

MIDLAND.

but Vandy Is a fine floor team.
Texas and A5cM won their first 

round games Wednesday night, the 
Longhorns strapping Southern 
Methodist. 58-i3. while A&M was 
beating Arkansas. 40-40. The main 
obstacle for Texas is big Walt Da
vis, the hlgh-Jumplng center of the 
Aggies who did just about every
thing to Arkansas. He is the lead
ing scorer of the tournament thus 
far with 22 points.

Little Jahnny Ethridge was the 
dlfferenee in Texaa Christian's 
victory over the fast-m oving OwU. 
Rlee coo ld n t handlo the spoedert 
who weaved In and oat of the tall 
Owla for lap-op after lay-op and 
woond op with 13 points.
Vanderbilt had the height and 

aot enough shots to have trounced 
Baylor badly but it mas late in the 
third quarter before the Commo
dores started putting the ball in 
there. Vandy came from behind 
to hold a 45-40 lead going into the 
fourth period and at one time was 
10 points ahead. Ai Weiss and Jack 
Heldman each laid In 15 points to 

. pace Vandy s last quarter scoring 
splurge.

Vanderbilt and Texas Christian 
have lost only one game each this 
season Vandy has a 7-1 record and
TCU. 8-1

Texas has 6-3 and A&M. 2-5
PUy in the consolation or laser s 

bracket started Friday afternoon 
with Southern Methodist meeting 
Arkansas and Baylor tackling Rice.

The tournament is going to be 
a financial success. Already there 
hkve been 5.677 paid admissions and 
Friday night's crowd is expected to 
be the largest yet. Only about 2.000 
more are needed for the tourna
ment to pay for itself.

Cup Winners 
Almost Got 
Tour O f  U.S.

By H V G H  rU L L K R T O N ,  JR .

NEW VORK—(;P>—Prob
ably it wouldn’t have affect
ed the outcome of the Davis 
Cup matches, but if Bobby 
RikKS hadn’t become so en
thralled with golf. American tennli 
fani probably would aee FrmnR 
Sedgman and Ken McOregor on 
the pro circuit thla Winter . . . 
Jtoo’. aa we get It, waa that Bobby 
reached a verbal agreement with 
the Auatrallan atara laat Fall . . . 
they even decided on the oppoaltion 
(Pancho Segura and Dick Oon- 
laieai, the guarantee (ISS.OOO for 
the pair) and the aystem of play 
1 round robin) . . . then suddenly 
Bobby decided there waa more fun 
m chasing a golf ball around Flori
da courses than In promoting not- 
always-profltable tennis tours and 
let the whole matter drop . . .  At 
least they managed to establish a 
competlUve pattern for future 
Riggs tours. If any. Instead of Just 
playing othlblliona. theyll follow 
the round-robin plan with a payoff 
percentage of each night’s g a te  
figured on how they finish.

• • •
Before he joined the C. S. 

.4rmy sod went to Korea, Walter 
IGunto) Homenluk. former assis
tant trainer of the Detroit Red 
Wings, sold his automobile to pay 
for an operation for his sister 
. . .  on Christmas Eve in Windsor, 
Ont.. they held the drawing on a 
raffle for an expensive car and 
out came the number on a tlcaei 
Walter had bought last October 
before going overseas . . . Now all 
he has to figure oat te some way 
to get back and drive the thing.

ONCE OVER L IG H TLY — Totnne
u  if sh4 is going to chop off Homi

Golden Glovers 
To Organize Team 
Here Friday Night

Midland will have a Golden Gloves boxing team 
after all.

Developments Friday assured Midland of a team and 
an entry in tbe Odessa Regional Golden Gloves Matches 
to be held January 24. 25 and 26.

An organizational meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. Fri- 
*day in tbe mezzanine of

A s  Lead Pack 
In League 
Fielding

I Chettero in San Francifco makes 
. Hombre Montana's beard. He's a S2S. 

pound wrestler from Argentina, whose whiskers measure seven- 
and-a-haU inches. (NEA)

CHICAOO-i;Pi—T ht Philadelphia 
Athletics, who finished sixth, and 
the runner-up Cleveland Indians 
shared the American League team 
fielding title last season with a .978 
percentage.

The Athletics, who did fine sta
tistically for Manager Jimmy Dykes, 

I also led In doubleplays, according 
to official league figures released 
Friday. The As made 204 twrln 

■ killings. 13 fewer than tl.e major 
league mark of 217 they aet In 1949.

Philadelphia's PerrLs Pain won 
the loop batting crown and Big 
Ous Zernial. who flourishea under 
the Dykes' toych. led In RBI's and 
homers. —-

Another Athletic star. Pete Suder,
. was a defensive champion, leading 
the circuit's second sackers with 987

Soutbwe.at Conference football officials have proved | aa he bobbied only eight times in
a man may play good, "big time" football and still be a 
good sport about it.

The officials Friday voted June Davi.s, University of 
Texas’ all-conference guard, as winner of the SWC Sports- 

Bobby Thomson will have to run. manship Award, 
from home to get away from that [ « » •
thrlll-of-the-year home run In the official nominated Davii because ‘’In even.' game in which I
National League playoff . . . Bobby, jjgyj officiated, Davis always has controlled hLs teammates' actions.

' I And. on occasion, hLs Influence has kept the game clean. His actions 
^  as defensive captain of the Longhorns have been above reproach."

595 chances
Other individual fielding leaders: 

first base—Mickey Vernon, Wash
ington. .994; short-stop—Chico Car- 
rasquel. Chicago. 975; third base— 
Qeorge Kell. Detroit, .960; outfield 
—Johnny Oroth, Detroit, Sam 
Mele. Washington and Gene Wood- 
ling. New 'Vork. tied at .993: and 
Catcher—Jim Hegan, Cleveland. 991.

Third in learn fielding was Bos
ton with 977. Next came Chicago

interested in boxing on tbe 
team are salted to be present. 
Workouti are to start sometime 
Saturday. The time will be an
nounced at the R iday night meet
ing.

The Optimist Club—which con
sistently has aided the boys in Mid
land—came to the rescue Friday as 
sponsor of the Midland team. The 
Optimists will arrange transporta
tion to and from Odessa for the 
meet and purchase a small amount 
of equipment to go with that^ owned 
by the JayCees, Midland Youth 
Center and Midland National 
Guard Unit, all of whom have vol
unteered the loan of equipment. __

J. N. McKean, who reaidet in 
Midland and operates an adver-
ising agency in Odessa; Prank 

Willla boUdlng contractor, and 
LL Ed Sides of the National 
Guard Unit here have volunteered 
aa coaches and trainera
The National Guard also has loan

ed a building for training purposes, 
located at the Airpark, north of 
Midland. Boys on the boxing team 
will be picked up at a "Jumping 
off ” point downtown to be trans
ported to the training site, by team 
coaches.
"Start At Once"

McKean Friday said the team 
"mus, start to work at once,”' and 
urged boys interested to report to 
the Friday night meeting in Hotel 
Scharbsucr. He said a lot of road 
work and conditioning will be on

Bobby.
who has been giving a lot of time
to the polio fund in addition _ _ _ _ _ _  _
making frequent banquet appear-; Another commensed Davis’ actions In the closing seconds of the ! and the cliampion New York Yan- | tap for the Midland boxers, and 
anew, plam to head for Florida' jame. when some extra-curricular combat threatened. “He ! kees. tied at .975. Detroit and , hopes to land a practice card be-
early In January to gel some ^ t  > ^as shown fine sporlsmarrship In all game.s. but especially In the Texas | Washington were bracketed at .973,

A&M game when he helped calm a ticklish situation."
Still another praised Davis' "respect toward officials and oponenU 

. .  . when he was In the ball game he always kept his men well In hand."

word from the West is that 
Forest Evashevskt already is plan
ning for. a big 1952 football season 
at Washington State to lead to a 
Big Ten coaching Job . . . Hcrm 
Wehmeier, the Red.s' fllnger, gives 
credit to outfielder Joe Adcock for 
hLs laie-.season winning streak last

1 and St. Louis was last with .971.

Tommy Holme.s, manager of the Easton Braves, has a youth move
ment underway to bolster his 1952 Braves

Holmes named 10 of the prise products of the clubs farm system for 
He has ordered such rookies as George Crowe.

Sun Bowl Teams 
To Enler City 
Of Carnival Spiritsummer. Joe. Mttiiig on the bench.' ^  „  .  . .  „

. dLscovered th .t  Herm wax Upping, ^  M a^ews^ Jack Cus Ick, Harrk Hanebrlnk. Pete WTiiaennant. BUI 
off hb curve The country club Dlttmer, BUly Reed. Bill Burton and Jim Soil to report at
of Farmingion. Connecticut, found-i “i '  Bradenton. Fla . training camp Februar,- 21, along with the club’s EL PASO Fans l(»k for
ed U. 1897, has had ohly three golf candidates. an explosive_ ' . . , ' __, '  . . .  1 giants of college football m theI pros—Dave Hciider.son. Art Reed i " „  , .I ~ ___,_______ _ „ . _     ._____ ___ , , _  Sun Bowl—Itself a little giant among

New Year's Day games

fore the Odessa meet.
Last year. Midland won the nov

ice team title at Odessa. Teams 
froin Sul Ross College, Monahans, 
Kermlt, Andrews, Odessa. Brown
field and Levelland have indicated 
they will enter the tournament this 
time. Possibly Wink, Crane. Pecos, 
McCamey, Seminole and others will 
enter teams by tournament time.

Aiissies Win 
Davis Cup

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 
—(>P)— In one of the most 
magnificient exhibitions ' o f  
tennis-ever seen in any coun
try, Frank Sedgman co m 
pleted his Job of crushing Amarisa's  ̂
Davis Cup Team Friday.

With issue still in balance in  Ota 
fifth and deciding m a t ^  of tb a  
challenge round, the ZPUDg bkod , 
Aussie ace sliced 'Vic Selzas Into 
ribbons, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2, to retain tb a  
coveted cup for his country, three 
matches to two.

Ted Schroeder had kept the  chal
lengers in the running by handing 
Mervyn. Rose his second straigh t 
set defeat. 6-4,13-11, 7-6. The Amer
icans a t least proved they a re  . 
champions of Rose.

The third straight capacity crowd 
of 15900 at tbe White Olty 8U - 
dium gave a five-minute roar of 
triumph after Sedgman almost 
knocked Seixas' racquet from his 
hand with his-unretumable servioav_ 
for final point.

They remained standing for an
other 20 minutes while Prime Min
ister Robert Menries presented the  
trophy to the winners in a mid
court ceremony. They wound up 
three happy days by giving three 
cheers for both teams.

Australia was in the throes of a 
fine tennis binge Friday. Sedgman 
was the toast on every Up.
Great Player

Not until they witnessed his flaw
less performances the past three 
days had the Australians quite re
alized what a truly great tennis 
player the Melbourne youngstvhas 
become.

In defeating Schroeder on open
ing day. then Joining Ken McGreg
or In the vital doubles victory over 
Schroeder and Tony Trabert Thurs
day and beating Sleixas Friday, ha 
lost only one set. That was to 
Schroeder after he led, two sets to 
none.

It appears certain Sedgman will 
turn professional sometime within 
the next year.

Seixas Friday played probably 
as good tennis as he ever played in 
28 years. He fought valiantly lor 
every point right to the end. Yet he 
never had a ghost of a chance 
against the inspired athlete on the 
other side of the net.

In  contrast to the fine closing ex
hibition, the Shcroeder-Rose matc5 
was lackluster and had the crowd 
yawning through long stretches. It 
strictly was a contest of service and 
volley and the majority of the 
points were decided on errors.

TC U  Team In Good 
Shape For Bowl Gome i

FORT WORTH — ./PI — Texas ; 
Christian's Cotton Bowl hosts, the ' 
Homed Frogs, move to DoUas Sat- j 
urday night, after practice here Frl- * 
day and Saturday. '

Already, the Southwest Confer- ' 
ence champions are taperlnf off | 
their training and appear to be in 
good shape for the New 'Vear'a Day 
classic.

Only one Horned Frog will be 
missing when TCU takes the field j 
Tuesday He Defensive Guard 
James Glenn who suffered a bro
ken arm In the Texaa A&M game.

Ail-conference guard Herb Zim
merman wa.s pronounced okay 
Thursday after receiving a bruised 
knee in Wednesday s practice!

pros—Dave Henderson, Art Reed 
and J. Ru&.seil Ebbrts . . . during Its 
first two year* of operation. Gill | 
Coliseum at Oregon Stale College 
drew 160.003 customers for basket- | 
ball games. I

* * " !
Delnier Brown, trainer of Bay

lor’s Orange Bowl grid team, was 
part of the famous all-twin mile re
lay team at North Texas State. His 
brother Elmer W trainer at Texas 
Christian and a third member, 
Blaine Rideout, has the same Job a t ' 
Nebraska U . . . Phog Allen. Kan- ' 
sas basketball coach who has few 
kind words for football, roars at ' 
alumni: "Coach Sikes «grld tutor 
J V.t ha-s lost 20 pounds this year., 
How much have you fellows lost?"
. . . Week's worst: Fight Manager 
George Kau. recalling that his 
"Tiger," Gil Turner, once worked 
as a plsterer, claims: "OU still Is 
plastering."

Three linemen and a back have been cho>en by Blue-Gray warriors 
to lead their clubs in the all-star football contejit Saturday.

Tackle Dick Logan of Ohio State and Frank Kapral of Michigan 
will raptaln the Bluet. The Grayi have nominated Jim Barton of LSU, 
qnarterhaek. and Goard Joe Palombo of Vlrglnfa aa their leader*. 

Rip Engle will coach the North; Ous Tinsley the South.
•  # •

Thanks U  ail who made It pooalble for Midland to come through 
with a Golden Glove* team

The Optimist Club, sponsoring the team: the National Guard iiere.

Matched for the January 1 fracas 
here are College of the Pacific, the 
guest team, and Texas Tech, host 
eleven as Border Conference. Cham
pion.

Their gridiron date cUmaxe* the 
seventeenth annual Southwestern 
Sun Carnival — oldest such event 
in Texas and gl\ing away age only

donating a training site; the Guard. JayCee.s and Midland Youth Center | to the Rase Bowl among thd poet- 
for donating equipment and the coaches. J. N. McKean. Prank Wlllts and 
Lt. Ed Sides—all deserve a hearty vote of thanks for keeping the fine 
amateur sport in Midland.

Duck Hunting  
Season A t End

A none too loeeeaafol dock aea- 
ton end* Friday. Hontert have 
complained of a  shortage of birds 
since the seaaen flrs7*Wpene<t 

Other seaaoni are doe to end 
toon also. South Texas' dove 
hunting season ends New Yearia 
Eve and deer hanttng winds op 
with the end of the year.

W e st Texas Office Supply
Midland

Diol 4-6651
Odetso 

Dial 7-2338
. let ouY experts help you wtih your•  Complete Office Outfitter* 

office planning
•  Steel and Weed Office Furniture . . immediate delivery
•  Printing Specialist* fo r the Oil Industry . . .  up to 17" x ZZ'*.
•  Office Machines . . . Sales. Service. Repeir.
•  Stetienary . . . ruled forms to your specifications.
•  Ceme in » « « brewse around . . . you ll find it bore.

College Basketball
By The Aaaoclated Press

TCU 69. Rice 57.
Vanderbilt 60. Baylor 53 
Penn State 62. Michigan 60. 
Missouri 49. Iowa State 42. 
North Carolina 49. USC 45.
Tulsa 62. Alabama 52.
Pittsburgh 73. Virginia 49 
8t John* 66. Utah 57.
NC SUle 71. Navy 51 
Oklahoma City U 52, Tulane 49. 
Cornell 58. Wake Forest 51. 
Soulhweaiem tOkla.i 65. ACC 63. 
Georgia 78. Florida State 50. 
Wisconsin 82. Oregon 77. 
Oklahoma A&M 53. San Fran- 

clso 41.
Central State 58. Howard Payne 

56
Idaho 58. Wyoming 46.
NYU 103. Arliona 76.
Columbia 66. Duke 58 
Yale 70. Miami. Fla 68 
Florida 73. Clemaon 62 
Bradley 61, Marquette 52 
Kansas State 87. Nebraska 67. 
Dayton 76. Hamlme 56.
Duqueene 83, CCNY 51,

All-Americas Set 
For Shrine Tilt

SAN FRANCISCO— Fifty of 
Americas greatest college football 
•tars. Including eight AIl-Amerlcaa. 
do their bit for crippled children in 
the annual Shrine Game Saturday.

Their efforts, before a sellout 
crowd of 60.000 In Kezar stadium, I 
will net the Shrlners’ Crippled Chil
dren’s Hospital here more than 
SIOO.OOO.

Game Ume Is 3:30 pm. iCST'.
The East's All-Americas are Half

back Dick Kazmaler of Princeton 
and Tackle* Bob Toneff of Notre 
Dame and Don Coleman of Mich
igan State, and Ohio State* 1950 
All-America halfback. Vic Janowtex. 
who was on 1951's second squad.

The West’s All-Americas are full- • 
backs Hugh McElhenny of Wash- i

Ington and Ollle Matson of San ' 
Francisco. Guard Lea Richter of | 
California and Tackle Jim Weath- 
erall of Oklahoma.

Kazmaler. Richter and Weather- ; 
all are A-A two-timer*.

season big timer*.
It's a blend of sports and holiday 

festivity as distinctive to thla Mexi
can Border city as New Orleans' 
wider famed Mardl Gras.

Tilings already are cranking up 
even before football team* arrive. 
A tennis meet drawing 318 entries, 
all from this viclnlly. started Thurs
day. A basketball tournament pit
ting four college clubs—West Texaa, 
North Texaa. Texas Western and 
New Mexico A&M—Is scheduled Sat
urday and Sunday, along with a 
cage cHnlc for high school coaches 
and players from three state*. There 
Will be bullfights across in Juarez. 

(Fort Worth> and Odessa won cage : Mexico. Sunday, 
games here Thursday In the first | Side features to street dancing and 
day of play In the Howard Payne , around-the-clock social functions

Big Spring, Odessa, 
Sweetwater Win In 
Basketball Tourney

BROW'NWOOD — Amon Carter- 
Riverside (Port W'orthi, Sweetwater, 
Big Spring. Coleman. Pampa. Port 
Worth . Tech. Arlington Heights

Kentucky Paces 
Basketball Scoring

WUdexts. on .  j 53. 22, to a practice baaketbaU game
offensive ramimge. are showing why^
they re rated the No. 1 cage outfit 1 jo.ig at halftime, but turned on 
in the nation.

The Blue Grass boys have talcen 
over team-scoring with an average 
of 85.8 points per game.

HoustonT last week’s defensive 
pace-setter, dropped out of the 
leaders after running into some 
teams that^had the Cougar defen
sive patteAs pretty well solved.

Texas A&M. however, rated fourth 
defensively ' among the nation’s 
teams, tied with Missouri's Tigers.
In six games, only one of which 
was a victory, the Aggies have kept 
their opponents’ score to an aver
age of 46.3 per game.

Kentucky's t»o points per min- | 
ute quint, fourth last week, replaced j 
Princeton as the top offensive team 1 
In the country.

{Rotary Engineers 
I Thump Plastics, 53-22

the Steam In the second half.
J. B. (Tom) Collins scored 18 

points for Rotary. Paul Haskins 
scored 16 and Leland Huffman 11. 
Marg in Brown tallied 14 and turned 
in a good defensive game for^ th# 
Plastic team.

The game does not count In Glty 
League standings.

Invitational BaiketboU Touniament.
Riverside upset powerful San An

gelo. 56-54: Sweetwrster used 35 
points by Carl Anderson to subdue 
KerrvUle. 60 to 45: Big Spring edged 
Stephenville In overtime. 50-49; 
Coleman rapped Snyder. 51 to 36; 
Pam{>a easily defeated Cleburne. 66 
to 28: Fort Worth Tech dropped 
Lampasas. 45-35; Arlington Heights 
stomped Plsmview. 64-41. and Odes- 
san ran up the highest total of the 
meet by thurtiplng Brown wood, 75- 
51.

Winslow Resigns 
Under Alumni Fire

I SUFFERS KNEE INJURY
I Robert Davis of Terminal, em- 
I p*loye of a construction company, 
: was given emergency treatment at 
I Western CUnlc-Hospltal for a knee 
1 injury suffered when a sledge ham
mer struck him.

will be visits by three state gover
nors—Allan Shivers. Texas; Edwin 
L. Mechem, New Mexico, and Os
car Soto Mayne*. Chihuahua, Mexi
co.

This L* the gay setting into which 
College of the Pacific players were 
to step late Friday. Team and 
coaches are due at 3 p.m.

Texas Tech’s  entoorage. minus 
two captains, Is scbedoled to roU 
in by bus from Lnbbock, a day 
later. The captains are getting a 
double dooe of post-season foot- 
ball—Tackle Jerrell Price tn San 
Francisco's East-W est game and 
Center Aubrey (Red) PhllUpo in 
the BIoe-Grey game at Mont
gomery. Alabama, both on Satur
day. TheyTI fly here for the Son 
Bowl.

Seven Kentucky 
Gridders Ailing

HOUSTON—(A*v#^aul Bryant of 
Kentucky worried Friday over the 
illneas of seven of his players as the 
Wildcats held final practice here 
before going to Dallas for the Cot
ton Bowi.

The seven, three of them proba
ble starters in the game with Texas 
Christian January 1, were stricken 
with a virus Infection.

Bryant said that although the 
Illness oas not serious, the boys 
couldn’t  practice and If they are | 
able to play won't be up to par. 1

Generatort— T ronsformer*

436 Andrews Hiway—Dial 2-2274

Southwattarn Ufa Int. Ca. 
PHO N I 4-4112 

(Net In phone directery)

R. J. (Doc) Graham, C.L.U.

TUeSGN. ARIZ —</P>-Bob Wm»- t OBJECT IN EYE 
I low, former grid iter and azalstant Manuel Tarango, 

coach at the Unlverelty of Southern 
California, Thursday resigned as 
head football coach at the Unlver- 

l.ilty of Arizona.
Wlnilow had been under fire since 

I Arlxona was beaten, 81-14. by A rl-  
1 sona State College. Following the 

defeat, prominent Arizona alumni 
I asked that Winslow be dlimlsaed.

S C A F F O L D I N G !
Controcton!

Bart on your time, labor and ma
terial by uzlnf PATENT SAFE
TY TUBULAR 8CAFTOLDINO. 
Large stock araUablt In Midland 
for aale or for rent.

Ogborn Steel & Supply Co.
2111 W. S. Front Dial 4-7401

construction 
compon yemploye, was given emerg
encŷ  treatment Thursday at West
ern CUnlc-Hospltal for removal of 
a foreign object from his eye.

DAlRYsM AN IN J U R E D
Dale Adams. 508 East Cowden 

street, an employe of Banner Dair
ies. suffered a back Injury In a fall 
on Ice tn this truck. He was given 
emergency treatment a t Western 

 ̂CUnic-Ho«plUl 'niursday.

BO O T and SH O E R EPA IR IN G
While TOO wait . . .  or 1-Day Servle#

We earry all sisee Stock Boots

JO N ES BO O T &  SHO E SHO P
111 West M lwonrl D ia l 4-7781

AUTO  LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insuranca Agency

2203 West Wall Dial 2-3112

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

Dallas-Ft. Worth
4 F L IG H TS  D A ILY  

2 hr«. 44 mini. — 2 hra. 21 mini.

Dill 2-4355

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E S  4 V -

\ mtmtim~4r oK fttr Inml »tmL

•  A K O  OOUBIE-HUNO

•  REYNOLDS CASEMENTS

•  REYNOLDS AW NINO W INDOW S

• WARE CASEMENTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
Wg carry a la rge  stack fo r 

im m ediate de lirery.
• nf 

KOROSEAL
W EATHERSTRIPPINO  

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS

■c

AMERICAN W INDO W  CO.
I S IS  N. CAlwtd* D ill S-S73I



JayGees-
(OoBtlBDtd F ra n  P ic«  Oq*> 

t i n  b w d td  tiM tlotOM dilT t o l tiM

t f  th is 7«tr.
A t tp tb le  t a d  ^ lK c^ll n w k t r .  

R t a n t n  h t*  td d re u td  r tr to u i 
(roup i b t r t  »nd oTtr West T u ts ,  
oM  of h it  n o n  w idtlr-tM trd m « -  
n c « t  btinc on ‘T A ftl AjpecU of 
th t  T tU l of Chrlit.* Mttitmtii l u t  
Summer td d rem d  naw lj-n ttu ra - 
U nd clUaen* of Um  United 8 U t«  
In Um  Federtl Court a t  Pwoa 

He li  tsaocltted  wtth the law 
firm of W hitaker, Turpin. Kerr, 
Sm ith and Brooka tiara. Mr. and 
Mrs. R aenaaa and their two child- 
ran reUde a t  IMM W n t Tenneaeee 
Street. A naUra of Indianapolis, 
m d , ha is a  irad u a ta  of Washing
ton and Lea Unlaaratt^ and the 
UnlT trdty of Texas Law School. 
Warid W ar n  Veteraa 

Ha Minin, n  years of age. Mrved 
w ith S n d  DtTisioii orarseas during 
World W ar n .  Re anhsted as a 
prlTBta and was released as a  cap
tain. Re has eight battle stars and 
was wounded on two different oc
casions.

Re has been Identified promm- 
ently la  the Tldelands controversy, 

I * and his repreeentaUon of the State 
of Texas In the Tldelands case Is 
termed "outstanding* by Texas 
lawyers.

A secre t oommlttea selected R jlm- 
m an as Midland's 'O utstanding 
Toung Man of IMl."

Xach year since 1942. Midland 
JayCees hare  honored the young 
m an selected as being outstanding 
In dvic and senrlce affairs. He does 
not h a re  to be a JayCee. but must 
be under 36 years of age.

Recipients of the distinguished 
sem ce award since IMS include 
Bill CoUyns. the late Clint Oun- 
agan. L. W. Sandusky. John J. 
Redfem . J i ',  Taylor Cole. E>r. Hen
ry  Schllchting. Art Cole and Perry 
Pickett.

UN Confirms-
tContlnued From Page One' 

the rear, through later broadcasts 
by them, leuers to their families, 
announcements In Communist pub
lications, and through Oenera. 450 
are now dead."

The commumque reference to 77 
per cent had no relation to the list 
of 11A6S prlsonera announced last 
week. I t  coocemed only a group 
of MS men not listed there.

The Allied announcement Friday 
Increased neither the number of 
known dead nor captured I t aa s  
p a rt of the UN effort to pinpoint 
exactly what has happened to ev
ery Allied soldfer captured by the 
Reds.

The UN Command said it knows 
th a t of 3S7 American soldiers for 
which the Reds still have made no 
accounting, a t least 139 reached rear 
area prison camps.
Ne Pregr ese Ob Ttbcc

Aside from hinting a t the fate of 
American prisoners whose names 
failed to appear on the Red roster. 
Communist negotiators offered no 
further accounting of some 90.000 
captured soldiers the UN says have 
net been listed.

UN ttegoUators a t Panmunjora 
again accused the Reds of insin
cerity and stalling the truce talks.

The Communists. In turn, de
clared AUlad Insistence on ban
ning a  Red a ir buildup during an 
armistice runs the "risk of throw
ing overboard completely the whole 
basis" of negotiations

The truce subcommittee discus
sing prisoner exchange continued 
Its wrangling over prisoner lists but 
reported no progress^ The delegates 
d idn 't even hold an afternoon ses- 
sloD. They scheduled another meet
ing a t  11 am . Saturday.

St9,325 In Rewards 
Offered For Solution 
Of Miami Bombings

lAAMZe TLA. — lnr«<t4iftion 
worktnf od norkU H  UMst and most 
•erlous bom Unf rctnftlntd tlght-Up- 
ped Friday white poUot w tfn td  Ml- 

afa inst **bombtnc h jttc r te ” 
after a  mysterious blest tum sd  out 
to bs th t  Work of s  happy Mide- 
froom.

Sheriff H. T. WUlisms of Brevard 
County said offloart had worked 
throughout Thursday on tha Christ* 
mas night death-bombing of Barry 
T. Moore. Florida negro leader at 
Mims, but the sheriff added. *‘1 
ean*t say anything now.**

Two FBI agents, an InveeUgator 
from Oov. Fuller W arren's offloe 
and two experts fnxn Dade (Miami) 
County's new Criminal Investiga
tion Bureau worked on the Mlmi 
Case.
Bridegroom Cotebrmloe

The explosion in suburban Hia
leah shortly before midnight Wed
nesday was traced to a  man who set 

, off an aerial bomb to celebrate his 
! retxim from a honeymoon trip.
' Police Chief H. U. W arner said 
I the explosloo. heard over a  2$>bloek 

radius, was caused by an  aerial 
bomb left over from tha fourth of 

j July.
"The bridegroom called up and 

told us about It after reading the 
papers.’* W arner said. *'He set off 

I the bomb without reaUxlnc how 
hot the dynamite altuation te In 

' this area.”
W arner called Moore's death **not 

only murder but terrorism ” and 
posted $6,000 in rewards for Infor
mation leading to conviction of the 
perpetrators. The rewards included 
p.OOO for the Moore case. 11,000 for 
the Miami casas and IS.OOO for the 
arrest and conviction of any person 
using a bomb In an unlawful m an
ner.

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People ad
ded a $5,000 reward for the Moore 
case, bringing total rewards to 
$19,326 offered by aroused com
munities and citizens since the 
bombings began.

3

Stassen—

TO MECZiVT: SCRGERT 
L. E. Ainsw(wth. 1103 West Da- 

koU Street, Thursday was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hoeplul for 
surgery.

(Continued From Page One> 
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey of New 
York In l$4t. welcomed Stassen Into 
the poliucal arena.

Said Taft: “Every American has 
a right to run for president and it's 

I well th a t the Republicans should 
' hare  a wide choice.”

Said Warren: "His candidacy 
> should stimulate discussion of na- 
. tional issues and he will undoubted
ly be an im portant factor In the 

' Republican convention.”
SIx-Plank Platferm

Attacking the present Admmis* 
tration's foreign and domestic pol
icies as “failures” and “disastrous.” 
Stassen said he would offer a *'hu- 

I m anitarlan and liberal program” to 
I the American people, 
i This Is his platform:
; 1 A new American foreign policy
' th a t would defeat communism with
out war. and give freedom to all 

' peoples of the world.
2. Higher moral standard !n 

I Washington “with plain honesty in 
I public employes.”

3. A modem gold standard, with 
' a “solid dollar.” to prevent Infla- 
‘ tion.

4 “Full employment, excellent 
J farm Income, consen'atlon of nat- 
ural resources and a balanced 
budget."

5. Harmony between labor, farm 
ers. employers “with less *ax-paying 
and more profit-sharing plans with 
employers throughout Amerlcin 
business.”

6. An admlnistrstioQ th a t seeks 
experienced counsel snd ”Ls not a 
one-man band "

Airm en-
(ConttniMd From Fxf* Oox) 

bl( CAT, bBdBcktd wltli tb i  Aim t I- 
OBii Am  kod h i t  b to i u a b u n d o r t  
banoBr.

OaiuMUr'x car ttoppad ju a t out- 
ilda Um  door of Um poUca poat 
bulldlcc. Tbe m art ware ruatMd In- 
iida Iqr Amarloan offlclalt.

TtM fUan ara:
Oapt. John J. Swift %t Olenx

Falla. N.Y. pUot.
Capt. Dara H. Handanon of 

Shawnaa, Okla., oo-pUot.
T /S ft. J n a  A. Duff of Spokane, 

Waah., mechanic.
Set. Jamea A. EUm of Klngsland, 

A rk. radio man.
They were forced down near 

Papa. H untary. November 19 by 
Soviet f ith te r  planee etatlooed In

immunlet-rulad Huncary under
« World W ar n  paaoe treaty. In 

a tw ln-enflne C-47. they were en- 
route from Erdlng, Oerroany, to 
Balfrade, Yufoalavla, on a routine 
delivery of euppUee, when they re
ported thctneelvaa loet.
Triad In Hacrai

Thay wera not hear^  from until 
December 3 when Taee, Russian 
news afency, amiounoad they had 
been forced down and were betnt 
held on charges of violating the 
Iron Curtain for Uie purpoaa of 
"planting splaa and saboteurs." The 
United StaleA promptly denied the 
chargas and demanded the filers 
be released. American diplomats 
In Budapest tried without succeat 
to see them. T ao  days before 
Christmas. Hungary announced a 
secret military court had tried, con
victed and aentencad the four fliers. 
They were ordered to .* y  a fine 
of 130.000 each or spend 90 days In 
JsU.

The Air Force planned to take 
the airmen to the American air 
base St Tulin, near Vienna. From 
there It was planned to Ty them 
to their own base a t Erdln. near 
Munich. Oermany.
Have Coffee, Handwicbcc

For more than 15 minutes the 
m e n  remained In the room with 
the American officials. They drank 
coffee and ate sandwiches which 
Donnelly's party brought with 
them. Two Ruasian officers also 
look part in the snack.

The point at which the tliers were 
released w 30 miles southeast of Vi
enna in the Soviet lone ol Austria.

Within s few muiules they were 
sped on their wey back to their 
base a t Erdtng. Oermany.

U S officials St the border kept 
the four men under wraps, but as 
they were starting to drive to Tulin 
Air Base, outside Vienna, one of 
them was asked by a reporter how 
he was treated in Hungary.

"All right. " was all Sgt. Jess Duff, 
of Spokane. Wash . replied. He was 
the mechanic aboard the transport.

Texan Opposes 
Proposed Expansion 
Of Marine Corps

W A S S X M 'O T O N  - i T h -  Ra»- 
raaenUttaa Taagut (D-Tsxai> Mya 
he and about 10 etbar Rouaa mam- 
bers ara "vary much oppoaed" to a 
bill authorlitng tha Marina Oerpt 
to raiaa lU manpowar ealllhg to 
400.000.

Ttagua Thoraday n ight pradletad 
paanga ol tha  maaaura by tha 
H oun  and aald ha beUavad Praal- 
dant T tum an will veto It. The 
maaaura has pa lead the Sanata and 
rtcalTtd commlttaa approval In tha 
Rouse.

Taagur. who v ru  to Isava Friday
on a trip to Korea, eald tha Ma- 
linee alerayi have been a  "eelect 
group" and always get plenty ol 
volunteers because ol their fighting 
traditions and prestige.

He added th a t a  buildup vrould 
put tbe M arlnn  on a  competitive 
basis with the Army for manpower 
with Marine Corps praetlge suf
fering.

Teague, an Infantry oombat colo
nel and battalion commander In 
World V(ar n ,  plans to arrive In 
Korea Sunday, and txpecte to re
turn  to Waahlngton by m id-Janu
ary.

The solan from College Station. 
Texas, said ha would study con
ditions among American fighting 
men.

As head of the Housa Special QI 
Education Investigating Oommlttae, 
he said he also vranu to get eervloe- 
men'e vtevrs on a veterans training 
program.

He expects to visit his sister. 
Map. Madge Teague, an  Army
nurse.

Txoi ■ m wi 'i w i -'m R Q i m f , f b i d a t . 91, U U —11

a DIAL 3-3344 FOR A  CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER' ☆ ,
CLASSIFIED RATES: |

1 Dey - ■■ 4e par word
3 Days ■■ ,  .  10c par word
7 D iy sJ_________ 18c par word
14 Dsyi 82c par word

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 Day ................................   60c
3 Days -------- $ 1.50
7 Days   $2.70
14 Days _________________  $4.80

DEADLINES:
Weak O eys__________ 10:30 e.m..

Day of Publication 
$undayti 6 p.m., Sat.

ERRORS:
W ill bs corractad without charge, 
provided rvotlca It  given immadl- 
ataly after the FIRST INSERTIO N.

lOOOi NODCRt 1
a p o X

Bsauiar mssttBs oMbta sso-
ond snd fourth Mnodsys at 
S p ro. Club rooms opon tl 
s.m. to 11 p m wssk days: 
1 p m to 11 p.m . 6Bods7
PrsMrosJ Ordw of I sxIm . 
Asrlt No MSI tor North 
Wtatbsrrord. Opsa dsUy. e 
a m to IS pm  Msstlnta 
MoBdsy St T pjn. Ttd 
TbocnpaoB, WF. Brlfl J. 8ob- 

Mtson. ase.-Mgr.

Midland Lodes No. SU A f 
A AM. Monday. Dscamber 
14. no aobool this nlfbt. 
Thursday Doesmbsr XI. sUt- 
•d meUnf 7JC p.W._______

PUttIC WCTIC88

Air Force Academy 
Bill On Congress' 
1952 Action List

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Flora Stevsnson. 609 North 

Main Street. T h u  r a d  a y  entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

Navy Fuel—
(Continued From Page One* 

for Jet plane5.
One of the determining factors In 

the selection of Midland was be
lieved to be the declaion to con
struct a new control tower a t Air 
Terminal.

A Joint project of the city and 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion. the $M.000 tower now is under 
construction The foundation Is 
complete and the neceseary steel Is 
on hand. Completion is expected 
late In February.

The new tower will be equipped 
and operated by the CAA and will 
give Midland Air Terminal lU first 
control tower since World War II 
The control tower used by the 
Army Air (3orpa durkig the War II 
has been abandoned as madequate.

Sharrer aald plane* being ferried 
across the country will u.se Midland 
as a refueling base and will Include 
all of Navy aircraft.

WASHINGTON PropoeaU
for an Air Force academy patterned 
after the Army'a W ett Point and 
the Na^T's AnnapolU will be con
sidered by the session of Congreu 
opening January 8.

Just when the bill will be taken 
up la uncertain. Probably not be
fore February, a House Armed Ser
vices Committee aide told a re
porter Friday.

Representative Vinson (D-Oa>, 
committee chairman, introduced 
the bin which will be considered. 
I t would authorize tha secretary of 
the Air Force to locate the acad
emy a t a site of his own choosing.

The secretary would not be 
bound by the findings of a special 
Air Force Academy Site Selection 
Board which, after looking Into 354 
sites reported early this year, it 
considered the following the most 
desirable sites:

Randolph Field. Ban Antonio; a 
site near Grapevine In the Dallas- 
Forl Worth area: a site In G ra.son 
County, m North Texas: Charloite, 
N. C. area: Colorado Springs. Colo.; 
Camp Beale, near Marysville. Calif., 
and a site near Madison. Ind.

Sewing Lessons
Sewing desses now sterting. Enroll 
now. fo r  Information consult your 
local S in ^ r  Sewing Center.
l lS S .M a in  Dial 4-6281
ffAf.gft atr>a wUl hm r«e#ivd In the 
ofhe* of thf 8UU Board of Control. 
Austin. Tcxm until 10 A.M... January 
I. IMS ooTerlng tbe sale of three (3) 
automobllee b^onglng to tbe Tezai 
fflghwey Department and can be In
spected at tbetr DUtrlct Headquartere 
to Pecoe. Texas.
BID InTltatlons can be obtained from 
tbe Trxae Ulgbwsy Department or tbe 
Bute Board of Control referring all 
eoireepondence to Sealed Bid Offer 
HYW-5089
aTTBND, Ererymairs Bible Claes TX 
non denominational Sunday Schooh— 
American Letloo Hall. John FerXlna. 
teacher
CARDS OF THANKS
THIB IS to express our heartfelt thanks 
sod spprectstloo for tbe many 
tboucbtrul deeda and remembrances, 
the beautiful floral offerings, and 
klndnesaee of both fiicode and vol- 
unteera la the stekneee and death of 
our lore one. Mrs Onas Fergxiaon. 
Sighed'; Husband. Mr OnaS Psrgueon 
ar$d daughter Lou Ellyn. Uother. Hra. 
Virginia Patteraon

MRSONAU

C. o n ijra tu ia llons

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sawing Canter 
makai buckles, balti, covered 
buttom and ham.atitching.

24.HOUR SERVICE 
l lS S .M a in  Dial 4-6281

LUZIER'S
Fing Cosmetics snd Perfumes 

MRS ALTON P E R R Y -D is l 2-1960
33(X1 fSoneerelt

CONVAlESCtNT HOMIS
LAWSON Rest Bnme Borne for elderij 
people end conTaieeceote. Best refer
ences HIT Are B Brmmwnod. Texse 
Phnee »334
LOST AND FOUND

ODESSA MAN BURNED 
W. W. Wiergneon. OdesM. re

ceived first degree bum s of the 
face T hunday when a butane stove 
exploded. He wa. given emergency 

, treatm ent and admitted to Midland 
1 Memorial Hospital.

ROUGHNECK INJURED 
W C. Jones, Hadacol Comer, a 

roughneck for Arrow Drilling Com
pany. received a leg Injury T hurs
day when a hook broke off a block 
snd struck him on the leg. He 
wax given emergency treatm ent at 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Read The Classifieds.

CUSSIFliD DISfUY ’ ClASSIPHD DISPUY CLASSIFUD DISHAY

Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Lamb, 613 South Pacific 
Street, on the birth 

j Wednesday of a daugh- 
I ter weighing e i g h t  
pounds.

Mr. and Henry
P McCabe. 034 North Weatherford 
Street, on the birth  Wednesday of a 
daughter weighing six pounds, eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boydstun, 
1331 S. Weatherford Street, on the 
birth Tliursday of a daughter weigh- 
hig five pounds, IS 1 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. MUler 
of Odessa on the Mrth of a son 
weighing six potmds.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price. 1130 
Pine Street, on the birth Thursday ! 
of a daughter weighing seven | 
pounds. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Judson Hag- j 
gard. 100 South L Street, on the 
birth Thureday of a son weighing 
seven pounds. II  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morgan of 
Midland on the birth Friday of a i 
son welflilhg four pounds. ntn» 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. DUlard B. Jeffcoat. 
Route 3. on the birth Wednesday of 
twin daughters, Cynthia Mae. 
weighing seven pounds, and Ju a 
nita Kay. weighing seven iwunds, 
one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams. Mid
land Airpark, on the birth  Wednes
day of a son. Thomas Lee. welgliihg 
seven pounds, four ounces.

ACWARD for S month old brown and 
«hlt« moatly Colllv monfr*!. DUxp- 
pv«rrd from 1700 South Lorain* Dial
4j4«6 a-lMl or 4-4253 ___
L 6 s t .’H an^“5hnn* rtns Tellow gold] 
imall diamond Vicinity fireworks 
»tand. Andrew* Hlfhway. on ChrUt-
mas Rcwanl. Dial 2-1339__
LOST; Small book *ntitl*d “Hvavcnlj 
Life ’ written by Jam** Allen. Chrlit- 
maa gve. Reward. Dial 2-15S7.

HgLP WANTED. FEMAll

We Need:
A personable young lady to f i l l  s  
position in our office. Her duties 
w ill consist of typing, filin g  and 
some simple bookkeeping.

We Offer:
Excellent working conditions in a 
downtown office, liberal vacation 
plan, free insurance and a salary 
above average to start. Here is  an 
opportunity for e career instead 
of just another job.

If  Interested. See 
MR. FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
2 0 1 1. WALL

V
FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS 

e  WEEKEND SPECIALS EACH FRIDAY S SATURDAY

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
G ir li,  If  you are over 16 yaari of 
age and want a good lob In pistaant 
iu rround lngt,w ltn  Iota of otnar nice 
g ir l i  and w ith conaidarata luparvla. 
ora. there la an opportunity for you 
at tha Tsiaphona Company The pay 
It  good and you'll earn $155 00 par 
month right from tha atart. You'll gat 
4 raltaa the vary f l r i t  year. Extra pay

FOUR AIRM IN KILLED, 
n  INJURED IN CKABH

TOKYO —(Ah— Four peraona aara 
kUlad and 2T Injured ah en  a  C-4T 
plane craahed In Southern Japan 
Thursday.

All casualties arere American Air 
Force personnel except one Injured 
Japanese.

for Sunday and evening work. Wh' 
not drop by and talk It over w itr 
M ist Cox, Employment Suparviior,

ENTEK8 HOSPITAL
Wood Wllklnaon, Odaita. Thura- 

(tay anterad Midland Mamortal 
Koapltal aa a medical patient.

SUPTEKS HAND LACEKATION8
Sam Jonifta  sraa tleen  emertency 

treatm ent a t  Midland Memorial 
HoapItM T hunday  a lta r ha acci
dentally racataad laoeratlona of the 
left arm  and Indai finger from a 
knlfa which he sraa ualnc.

410 W. M ittourl Straat, Southwatf. 
ern Bell Telephone Company.

SO UTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

CNDEROOE8 BUKOERY

Darld K Oooflna of Midland un 
derwent fu rtery  recently In the Co
lumbia Preabytarlan Hoapital in 
New York City. He h a t been re
ported recovering aatlafactorily and 
will be home In lata January.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Allan Johnson. 2808 Waat ^ i lo  
Straat, Thursday was admlttad to 
Midland Memorial Hoapital a i  a  
mtdloal patient.

COUNTRY CLUR "Y" STORE •  ODESSA •  FARM STORE-ANDREWS HI-WAY

I ENTERS HOSPITAL
I Joe Miller, i m  la s t  Texas 
Street. Thursday entarad Midland 

j Memorial Hoapital aa a madlcal pa- 
. tlenb

TO RECEH'E 8UROERT

M n. Ocrtle McDowell, Roawtll. 
INM.. Thureday was adm lttad to 
I Midland Mamortal Hospital for aor. 
Isery.

H a p  WANnO, NM AU

INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
r e q u i r e s

RECEPTIONIST-
STENOGRAPHER

Mult Ilka dictation. Apply 
223 South Big Spring 

D i l l  4-4451

CLERK-TYPIST
naadad for office of one of Taxa i' 
largatt Iniuranca companlaa. 40- 
hour weak. Paid vacation. Prefer 
lettlad woman, moderate exper
ience. Apply In perton, 510 W il- 
kin ion-Fo itcr Building.

Independent Oil Company
Clerk-Typist

W ill trgin young womgn, m uif 
b« •xcollont typist.

Mrs. Baker, Phone 4-8263

Office Machine 
Repair Man

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 West Texas

Experienced Soda 
Fountain Help
No night or Sunday work. 

Apply in person.

SERVICE DRUG

FOUNTAIN  
HELP WANTED

Apply in person.

TULL'S DRUG
\ '̂ANTED:~Exp«rl*nced" P&X operator 
and general office worken with eome 
knowledge of bookkeeping and tvplng. 
Willing to work on Sundajra. Apply In 
peraoD Midland Memorial Hoapital.

Two Tadlee, tel^lsM e eoDe  ̂
Itorv. call from own home and deliver. 
Excellent pay. Call Mra. McDaniel be
tween 5 and 8 p m. Thuraday. 9 to 11
a.m. -̂¥>3'!._____________
rbUKD: Wednesday^ comer of Mein 
end Ohio, one Yale key on chain with 
miniature 1948 Texai llcenie AX1489. 
Owner may claim at Reporter-Tele- 
gram office and pay for ad
CUCRK' for geoei^ offloe w ort T]r^ 

required. Apply In peraon. Ttll 
South reeoa
In*
W A lTB iSa^’AltTto Mo experience 
neceaaary. Apply la perton. F. W,
Woolworth Cornpeaj. ____  _
EXpKfLlCĤ lEX) waltrteeea wanted, ap
ply in peraon only. 8ue MlUer'e, West 
Highway 80.
WaITICK6S wanted; Muit be neaS. not 
over 30 yeara of age. Phone 3-1S77 or
4 - 9 H 2 .__ ______ ____________
WAtrffcD: Colond girl for general 
houaework. Five day week. 8 a.m. ’tU
througĥ  Apply no Club D rlee ._
CARtfoft appljf In peraon" Kings
Drive In. _____________________
EYPEKItNCto waltreae. Jo Pal'e Cafe. 
DUl 4-433$
CAR! of small child and llgbt houee- 
keeplng. Dial 4-4543 or 4-4054.

HUP WANTED, MALI

Foreign 
Employment .

SAUDI
ARABIA

I The Arebian-Amarican Ol) Company I nggds fu ll^  qualified candidates for 
j immediate and future openings in 
! the following classifications:

ROTARY DRILLERS
(Deep hole experience on National 
75's or heavier equipment).

CABLE TOOL DRILLERS
(Minimum 5 years' experience for 
water well work).

FIELD MECHANICS
(For d rillin g  rig  maintenance and 
repair work. Thorough kr^owledge of 
Diesel and gasoline engines re
quired).

WAREHOUSEMEN: 
MATERIALS CONT 

SPECIALISTS
(For >york «> ifockmtn, ordormon 
«nd C4t«logu«rt). M uit b« thoroughly 
familiar w ith any of th« following; 
Haavy duty Induitria l and njiotor 
traniport parti, Induttrical •loctrical 
parti, plumbing f ix t u r t i,  pipo-flh 
tin g l and valvai, conitruction itup- 
p lit s  and oquipmont, rgtary i  and 
cabla tool d rillin g  oqulpmant and 
•uppliti, o il refinery m a tirla lt and 
tuppliat.

Write giving perional hiatory and 
work axparience:

1

Recruiting Supervisor,

ARABIANnAMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY

505 Bark A v*., New York 22, N. Y.

OBNTbAaAK «Uh At laeat two jm n  
for night radio 

Bngmaarlng Oo.. TOl
collage or^e ^ ^ y t .  for nlgM

bleyela. Apply

operator.
South F___  ____
WAUTKDritiMingir 
or over. Muit have
Wwtern t^ o n .__________ _____  _
bU^SKDABlaB man to train ae blue- 
printer. Apply In perton. $11 North
Ootoredo. ______________________
WiJfTKb: t p efieaeeA"  ̂ meahiSSI
Phoae

W F  WAHTPe M A tl t  MiscuiAWBOUt mvtci

HAOLPIO waoseO. t  
Buiidlag materials MeN mud heuilag reH day ee ofcli$.
ST A ugui^e graee sun W Unffp w  
promptly. OaB day or sighli <Uil MMK

One of the nation's largest 
fInarKe companies needs a 
men between ages of 21-30. 
Good starting salary, auto
mobile mileage. Car requir
ed. Sick leave. Insurance. 
Vacation w ith pay. Two years 
w ith us'eguivatent to college 
degree.

PACIFIC
FINANCE
LOANS
201 East Wall Street 

Midland

WE INSTAU
AUTO G IA ^
Mid-Wttst GIm$ & Paint Co.

315 South Mai4«nf«M
D ill 4-5801

BAnUHO

^  RENTALS
BEDKOOMS U
NICB bedroom, twin beda. tm  te s t to 
one or two builaeae gtria. OeoMiir 
sharing houie. Referencee. $-22$f. evee*
Inn or Sunday.
NICELY f u rn i t t^
Located 413 W ait Indiana.
Call at 3:00

TnaBTilerolng
e - im .

..............0 p.m. ____
Bft>A6 0 M inth private eosgaeae "for 
rent to lady. $13 Wwt StoTig. Dial
4-7875.
TWIA BKIDe.~ private enteanoaiy' aMge •
In. One or two gentlemen. ZMal 4441$. 
204 Weet LotUelana
^&KdOM  tor rent for vorUBg guC
p i ^  3-̂ 3704.____________________
isiS ikO uM  lu ltab le  fo r fou r 
men. Share beth . 1003 Weet l l |
ROOM and board for di^ working 
Share bath, out of town. Dial 4-4031. 
BEDROOM for ' man. private b a t£  -I 
private entrance. 404 Worth Byi Angd^
bKDIudom for rent to two ladtee. lOi 
West Dekota, or dial 4-gl$0. >■
1 ^ 6  nice "̂1>edrobma'"fbt'ieot,' ~a<Qot^
ine bath. DUl 4-4481._______________
^UBLE~BeD for men. 411 Weet Fsort- 
da. Dial 3-2730.
APARTMENTS, WJKNISHfB 17
TWO room fu m lih ed  ap a rtm en t, w tth  
refrigerator, p r lra te  b a th  and  ^ v a t e  
entrance; couple only. 331 B ait K en-
tucky.
TWO three-room  houeei, one h im -  
Ubed. one p artly  fum labed . Call a fte r  
6 p m. 1004 Weet MUeouil.
LARGE 3 i ^ i n  apa rtm en t, uU itiin i 
fu rn lihed . Couple only. No pete. 901 
N orth Main.

HELP WANTED, 
MAii OR PIMALR

, HOUSES, FURN ISHtD 19
9-A

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Preferably Experienced 
in Automotive and 

Financing.
W RITE:

Box 362
Reporter-Telegram

W A N TED -TW O  
MAP DRAFTSMEN

Must be exiterienced end good a t 
free hand lettering. Also, opening 
for clerk-typist. If Interested in  Jobe 
with a  future, apply to C. E. Rich
ard. Midland Map Co., 412 North 
Big Spring Street.

Oil Field Welders 
Rou$tabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W. Well Dial 4-6552

AOiNTS, SAIISMEN WANTID 10
OPEN: Bitabllahad verrltory th l i  area. 
O pportunity  lim ited  only  by app llcan t'i 
ability. Form er aalesm an earned $12,000 
a year. A pplicant m u it  have car and  
• ta n d  rigid Inveitlgatlon . For In te r
view. answ er In own handw riting . Na
tional D U lnfectant Company, Dallas, 
Texas.

BABY srrms 12
WILL keep 2 or 3 year old g irl while 
m other works. Dial 2-3S35.

WILL SHARE tw o Dedreom hoUM With 
ano ther working glrL Dial 4-4411 or 
^3822. after 9 p  m. ______ _______ ___

Weet F ranklin . 1130. Includes gas ax»d * 
water. Dial 4-7147.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
TWO bedroom u o n im lib e d  h o u ^  at
tached garage. Adulta. 3700 Weat Waah
lngton. DUl 2-4430 o r 3-3740.

TRAKERS, TRA ILER SRACI tO>A
HECTOR'S TraUer CoqrU. ]
Free laundry. Few 9 aetL _ 
1910 8. F t. W orth. DUl 3-4070.

O fFIC i, BUSINESS f tO R O T Y  11

14,000 FEET OF 

OFFICE SPACE
For one tenant. New, modem 
building in good downtown loc^ 
tion.
i

KEY, W ILSON & AAAXSON
LOANS INSURANCE

112 W. Wall^ ,1 Dial 2-1693

OFFICE SPACE available Jan u a ry  IS. 
Offlcea w ith 113 to  140 square feet pe r 
office, tw o office suttee w ith  approxi
m ately 000 equare feet. 3.000 square 
feet In all. Rerrlgermted a ir conditioner, 
a sphalt tile  floors, fluorescent lig h t
ing. new building. J a n i to r  service. 
P lenty  o f parking. |3 . n  and  $3XK) per 
square foot per year. 3 or $ years lease. 
Have eome available fo r Im m adU ta 
poaaeeaion. Call Mr. Johnaon, 3-3812.

RENT: 1.300 aq. fee i~  oY fkMT 
space for office o r store. AvaDaU* 
January  1. 1952. Call 4-7143 e r  $-3801.
Dr J  O Shannon.____________________
PAiEEAsiONAL o r h riilnsai offlnsa* 
P lenty of park ing  space. Dial $-1474.

SITUA TIO NS W ANTED, FEMALE 13 i FOR LEASE 22

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT

Would like  permanent position with 
local reputable f irm . Fu lly  qualified 
to take charge of double entry 
books, keep cost, and various sche
dules, make Railroad Commission re
ports, and monthly financial state
ments. Married. Local references fu r
nished. For appointment—

Phone 2-3265

M ISC lU A N iO U S SERVICE 14-A
PACIFIC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complate In ita lla tloni, including 
Wall D rillin g  30 AAonths to Pay. 

lo w  Down Paymant.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

A ll work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Economy Sanitary Service 

ODESSA. TEXAS

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ants, moths, s llve rfith . 
A lso  moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years in Midland..

Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

W HITE ROTARY SEWING  
MACHINES DEALER

Call mo fo r larvica on your homa 
•pplitnett. Rangai, Ratrigarators, 
Haatari and Sawing Machinat.

COY KNIGHT
Dial 4-7046

8EFTI0 tsmk c lw n lng . work guar- 
sQUsd Call fo r Shorty. 4-4314.

ClA$$inn> DI8PUY

Dial 3-3291
Fre* Pkk-up 8 Delivery
Two Day Service
Badialar ttmallaa, Dalvxa Dry 

Claaning, Uondry Earviao

Model Cleaners
IQS la Fteflde Dial 24291

BUSINESS LOTS for laaaaa on O erdoa 
City Highway. ReasonabU  raotaL  B o- 
moval perm it. M ust hava good bisDd- 
log. George 8. Park. R ealtor. 103 WaeS 
klUsouti. Phone 2-3433. 
r o R  RENT or ls u « :  30x90 tl la  bnU d . 
tng fo r S tonge. DUl 4-77X1 o r 4-aaXT.

W ANTED TO  RENT 2S

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Moving to Midland 

DESIRES TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 

Upkeep Guaranteed.
Call 2-1651

TWO or th ree  room fum U hed  a p a rt
m en t w ith in  w alking d u ta n e e  from  
new R um ble Building, for tw o a d u lt  
y>m en. D l^  3.354i.
De p e n d a b l e  couple w ith  child  and  
dog need sm all, reasonable fum U bed  
apartm en t or house. Call M n . Broem 
a t 4-4404.

AIR CONDITIONERS 29

FOR SALE; or Trade: W eetlngbouae 
Laxmdromat. Ferfect condition. Dial
4-541 7___ ______ _____________________
SABV~hCb com plete w ith  w ater proof 
innersprlng mattreee. Dial 4-438S, a fta r  
six.
sue-F O O T  Frtgldalre. good condition . 
1008 Weet Missouri, in  rear.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T#x8s Motor Vobiclo 
l8«r. Soo Ufi (

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCI
Rm I lafM i U mm
m w .  W6H M*l 8.1098

R .,rw w .u n , T H I T fU V IL im . H wtHre

Now Stott Low ̂ tcemts Efftciirt Januoiy 1,1952!

Auto Liability Insurance 
M cKEE A G EN C Y

r PiiMW 4 4 8 0 7



t h e  E x y O K T E R - T E L E O R A M . W I IP A T .  D E C E M B E H  M . IM l

FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD
[ A U TO I W  lA U  ---------------------- ----- -------------------------- ---------

^  pot SAU
e O UflH O iO  GOODS 2 *

tA M O . MUSIC J i  W A N TID  TO  W IY

A Wide Selection 
Of Shop And 

Carpenter Tools
Power Saws and All 

Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools "^r Builder's Hard
ware A Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

ALSO;
•Yf Ready-Built F l o w e r  
Boxes Red Devil Floor 
Polishers 'rS Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes -ir Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W, Wall Dial 2-25<>7

"TH E  HOME OF FIN E PIA N O S"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. T«xa« — OctotM. Texai 
Ph. 6 "6 2 4 l N ire -6 -9 9 4 7

( t 0*0 down, balance 24 months)
Now and guarantood raconditlonod jl ii gi i i i L i m m i r  

I pianos for ront or aat*. Vialt o u r! O il F l l lD  S U P F t l l f  
' thow room for tho bost buy In all of 
I Ttxaa—where your patronago ia al

ways appraciattd.

W A N TIO
014 buU4ln0ik buUdtBC Bbtai 

ean, ate,

L  t .  LOGSDON
lUnkia  Rlg&w«7

. )un8

iuumwo MATnuas S I  iU tlD fN O  M A m U U S

PIANOS -  ORGANS
iQterDailonaUj Pvtrtoue Name*

W E M P L E ' S
•Tha Houm of Steinway" 

10% DOWN
Atxsolutely Ixjweai Carrylnf 

Charges In Weit Texaa
DIAL 4"t::37

PIANOS: Uprlghu $45 up $50 or tnor# 
hUcouot on new pi*no» Kimballa and 
Leeier Beiae Rom SpUieta. New and 
used Solovo^es- lernts. Arutatrona 
Muaio Co. AOl F-ast 8tn. Odaaaa. In 
Uldland-OdewA* 15 >eare

W tA EIN O  A F F A F Il 3S

THOROWARE NURSES'

W HITE HOSE
special Prices

$1 /*Q pa r T^ o p a irSSO O
FASHION SALON

MILLINERY DEPT 
106 N Lo'.).''e D al 4 8301

iIV tSTO C K, SU P F IH S ---------------------i i
IFO R J*ALE blx >e«r oM q\jarter horse 

K-xcellent for rld lnt C'oiitarl Dr Mel- 
I ton 3_"l3rs3
I FC»'tt Tw*> posts ftnresln
230T North Main

B A R G A I N S
i Used cable tool*, d r ill pipe (a V i" t  

4 ’-^"). d r ill collar*, AI*o, new theet 
steel, angle, plate end beam*. Two 
7x30 casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380, 
Monahans, Texas.

LOOK! LOOKI
If You A r«  lookina For

P I P E
Of Any S iie . W h o lt»4 l«  lo lt  

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER. 1746 __________

0.1 Well and Water W ell Ceiing, 
lin e  Pipe end Suppliet.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.

2 I I 4 W  2nd PEione 2-2232
ODESSA. TEXAS___________

USED PIPE AND 
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

For Sale

A IIA U T O t  ro e  t A U ♦ i iA U T O i  ro e  s a u J i

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENJ WINDOWS

tV STOPS SAND STOPS DUST “ ^  STOPS DRAFTS i 
^  SAVES FUEL t V SEALS YOUR W INDO W S AS TIG HT | 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR! |

American Window Co. i
315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

F E N C E
CHAIN LINK, BLOCK FENCE. 

W H ITE CEDAR. BOARD FENCE 
Realdenliil — Induitria l 

1 0%  Down — 36 Month, to Pey 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIM ATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W Well Dial 3-3753

Evenings Dial 2-2188 
•'FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE"

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim , 

etc. M ill W ork Division

ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

o r r  RESCI.TSI Ua, ch , 
TeiH m m  ClftMlftrd Adti

NEW LUMBER
Low Prlc«l

LO FTIN k  LEW IS 
DIAL 2-1589

1 Mila O ut Waat T a jlo r St. 

R tportar- | o ia L J-3344 for Claaalflad 4d-tekar.

HEATING
NEEDS

Panel Rev Wall Furnacci 
•sir U tility  Wall Furnaces 

Heat Wave Floor Furnaces 
Peerless Bathroom Headers

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N Weatherford Dial 4-7531
« r a i m , T i 5 i 5 “ ’Vlctbrteh ' lo r t  *rA* 

then half price. Also, bclt-do’vn 
Bendlz automatic tr%aher. neodtng re- 
m tr «U  Cftll 4-s»e9
r m u  ROOU8 ot 'furn iture, ll'in g  
room, d ln ln f room and bedroom, also 
r«mir«r%tor Oood bMrgeln If  you need 
fiirn liu re  t>t*l 4-5147
O U lld A L An 6  I a 6 i 6  —

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 31________  Russel Machine Company |'
F.aT B.STTKRY tr-rm , nrnwnrt and dr* Monahans, Tesas Phone 1 380 or 30 [

I M O N IY  TO LOAN 54 MONEY TO LOAN 54

llvcrF^ dall>
I p rn

n u l 8 a m to i

I P ITS 40

O IR  H m  (.•hl’’.'i«h'.;a, ri'tu -
craniaii and lon\ Fox Terrier p'-ippic?. 
^rv'xn tICYgs Ph.onc ♦f*'V5 Odcv«A 
P iX JD lF  puiYfs Kck;lAtercd Pati^ K ru - 
n*Ia. Route J, 83 San Ant."*nlc,
Texa4 Phs'ne T-5T0:
Br TS'D'LC female boxer p u>a Retfia- 
lered 1>V> Ea.5l Golf (‘O’trAe Hoad 
Dial 7-3505
-pF'CtAl. prlVea \'n tropical f1*W and 
. l i j ’tAriuir.x 6C9 North carriro P u l
4-KK5«t____
RFc.fbtTfflD WeinjjrMt.fr p'jpA 8
»eex  ̂ Old P i l l  t . i 4i ; •f" app -̂'in'rren*
P^cHs HL'NP p*ippie-a a K*.' re^tvffrM
t(U \\c*» Hamhs J "e r f. p v

FX)R 8ALF 8 000 ft ttaain d r ll l ln i rig I 
ie«« d rill pipe. Kilgore Pipe A Supply I 
fY  Box aw Phone 2351. Kilgore.

___ _ •

8UILDINO M A TIR IA IS S2 {

Pay Cash and Save
a4 & 7x6 

1x 12 sheathing 
No. ? Oak Flooring . 
3 s ,nch jheetrock ... 
Asbes’os s di-^g 

(»k b g'ftde)

S 6 SO
_____S 7.50
___ sn  so
___ s 4 so

........  S 7 75

M ISC EILAN IO US 43

28

HAHN « trh  U 'lt i f  V-»riae mifl roft i- 
•LHted iron AtX'-t’ t« n  <* barbed
sure one roll of .S-f» c'llvKen « ire

_______  s-pha-xe, 3-hp moior m k'Vvl con-
RfCORD PLATKR for aait One vear tuti-ui Will sell or all cheap
old Automatic, plays 13 record* S12 pt^otie after 6 p :n . 3-319T F J
Dial 4-T3t7 * Middleton

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

We'll Pay Your Bills
Your ciad t rahng is one of your r'tost important possessions . . . 
protect it by paying b'Ms promptly. If you are steadily employed, let 
us explain our SALARY LOAN SERVICE . . .  no embarrassing Inquiries 
. . .  no co-s gners . no long delay. W e'll be glad to pay your ec- 
cumulated holiday b ills , putting all your obligations into one monthly 
payment. Ask us about this convenient service!

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

Sale! Sale! Sale!
ALL CARS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST .

D E C E M B E R  2 7 th  thru 3 0 th  
Thursday □ Friday □ Saturday B, Sunday

^  Free Public Liability And P r o p e r t y  Damage Policy 
Meeting New Safety Responsibility Law Given W i t h  
Each Car Purchased During Sale.
All Cars Warranted To Pass New Safety Inspection Law
Lot Open Each Night Until 9 0'Clcx:k During Sale
Each Car Priced To Sell With AGenerous Liberal Allow
ance For Your Old Car. - -- ]

'51 FORD VICTORIA. Radio and Heater. .
'50 CHEVROLET 2-DCX)R. Powerglide, Radio and Heater.
'50 FORD (6) TUDOR. Overdrive, Radio and Heater.
'50 FORD (8) TUDOR. Radio and Heater.
'49 FORD FORDOR. Radio and Heater. White Wall Tires. New Motor.
'49 LINCOLN 4-DCX5R. Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.
'49 MERCURY CLUB CCJUPE. Overdrive, Radio and Heater.
'49 BUICK SUPER. Dynaflow, Radio and Heater.
'49 BUICK ROADMASTER CONVERTIBLE COUPE. Dynaflow, Radio, and Heater. 
'49 PONTIAC (6) CLUB COUPE. Radio and Heater.
'47 PONTIAC (8) 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater.  ̂ .
'47 BUICK SUPER 4-CXDOR. Radio and Heater.
'47 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater.

SEVERAL PRE-WAR MODELS-AAAKE CASH OFFER 
BUY A WORK CAR CHEAP

Sn.dtf'- Te*«^ 
Phone 1573

Lubbock. Taxas ‘ 
Phone 3-4004 *

T F X A S  C O RPO RA TIO N )
Bob Fmley, Manager

201 E. Wall Dial 2-4369

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A iS T tA C TS c o n th a c t o k ;

W EST TEXAS A B STR A a  CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE  NOBLE, Mgr 

201 L«gg«H Bldg. 01*14-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
Abetrmcta C&refullr and 

Correctly Drawn 
lUpreaeotlRg

STEW ART TITLE  CO.
AL34A BXAItD U(T 

111 W M f Wall 01*12-3717

BULLDOZERS For clearing and 1#t *I* ' 
lug lot* and a>'r*age 

DR.AGLINK For o**«m*nt azeaTa- 
uon*. Aurfacf<l t*i;a4 and »llo»

.UR COMPREb^iORij Kor drilling and 
blasting septic 1*14̂ *. plp« line*, 
dlirhe* and p»T^iren*4 brenZer aofk 

FRED M BURLESON i.  SON 
CONTRACTORS

4*01 Scuih Marlenfeld Dial 4-41TI

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G E. JONES IF IT  S A WINDOW  

LIGHT OR A h o u s e  t o  BUILD 
Free est r-a’es an, job 

Work Go*'*n*eed.

Dial 4-7232

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Mad* To Your Sp*cification* 
MRS POWERS, in Charg*.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 Ea»t Fior d* D *1 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
$1 p covers and drapes.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410 Watson

S L IP  COV'ERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop We *ell material* or 
TTiake up vour* Gertrud# Otho and 
Mr* W S Wright Dial 3-2721. 101# ! Dial 4-g35»
Wrtkt WaM

I FUtWITUKI, Ntw AND USID
I Hancock's Second Hand Store
I 315 East Wall D al 2 1931

C**d furn itur*. clothing and mlscel- I laneoua Itetna Buy. aril, trade or pa«n

' PHOTOOKAPHY

j McCLINTOCK STUDIO !
1 »a  Marlenfeld Dial 2-1770

• Commarclaj it Industrial Phoirvgr*phy
j P irtra lt*

' nOWINO, YARD WORK
TARD WOHK

. ! BLACK TOP bOir.
P i OWING—LKVFLLING 

OCMP TR rC K  LOADrn SERVICE 
LEW IS SHEEN

l.H»i Wi^t rinrtd*

SEPTIC TANK S E IV IC l

SEPTIC TA N K CLEANING
Work Guaranteed
B 1. ATKINSO N 

Prone 6-4115, Odessa

SIGN PAINTING

SIGNS
Raymond G riffith

D al 2-2034 

SOFT W ATER SERVICE

AUTO 
. SALES

Corner W. Wall at Andrews Highway
RIONEER

•UILDINO M A TIR IA LS 52 I

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO. c o r s e t t ie r e INVESTIGATORS
n U M lIN O

Ouf record# ara for ŷ our coQtanlence 
Wa tanta you to usa tbrm.

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 $. Ipraine 0 «l 4-4456

HARO TO FT^?
A sallied hp<*r<*rr cr-»etlre can 
Strean'.luie" a'.r ftc'.ira—improra rour 

[ flgura health. For Trr© preview and the 
I »tory of what tsp^r.rer* can do for rou, 
call Mra Ola 4-43.*>8 Rctldenca
lOlO W Wall. Aparitnet.t B

A IT IR A T IO N S DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

Covered buttons, belts, buckles, j 
buttonholes. Sewing and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
708 South ■ Coraine Dial 1-3197

FLAG STO NE-LEDG E STONE
(C'ab Orchs'-d i  Colorado Red) 

Washed Masonry Sands. Pock. Pea

A P ftA IS A l SERVICE Prompt Del very

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporated

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H F. Reynold*. A.S T A 

M. S Reynold*. Asaoc A S T A.

All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

O 'f ce , id  Ya-d. D al 4-7321 
Emergency and N g*it, 0>al 4-7101 

310 ^ Colorado
BUU-OINO t  REMODELING

W ILL BUILD ANYTHING
Brick Veneer and Frame Homes 
Commercial Buildmgs 
Rental Units

^ Repairs-end Remodeling
---------- f r e e  e s t im a t e s  -

F.H.A-, Title 1. and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
6 0 4 S - T . r r . i l  Dial 3-3252 

"N o  Job Too Large or Too Sm all"

Top Soil -Fil l  Dirt
Any Amount 

A l Types of Excavating 
Cal che Drive.va/s—Free Esfima*es

G U S S L A F 0  Y-
914 N Weafnertoi’d D’ai 7 I ’9 4 l

BLACK TOP SOIL
Ptowng—Levclmg—F ill D'rt 

LEWIS SHEEN
D al 4 8359 1201 W Flor-da

MASONRY
BrtcL Block- Stone Work- Ceueral 

BuUdl'i? Engtn««rlng
BUILDING

*'tf You Are Planolng To Build A 
Rome. See Ua^ ’•'11 Draw Tour PUn* 
And Flotab ^h# Home From Tb# 

Ground Up **

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

FLOOR SANDING, 
FIN ISH ING  AND POLISHING 

1509 North Bin Spring 
Phone 4-6165

R K. SHOCK FURNITURE, NEW AND USED
**Free EatUnataa Any Job’*

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE, c l o t h in g  ANDC A M M T w o n

STEW A RT WOOD WORKS
Cabinets — Special M iltw ork 

Store end C^ice Fixtures 
W indows -  Doors -  Frames
1506 W- N- Front Street

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everylh inq tor the Home" 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mam D'al 2-4092

Dial 2-2841 SWAf> THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

71 1 E Hwy 80 Open 'til 7 p m

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Plywood. Wlndowa Molding. 
Door Framea

407 Weet Kentock> — Dial 4-3163

C A IP tT IN O DIAL 2 2843

Everything in

- C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4-6707 for EtTimat**- 

I f  ao an«wer. call after a

W ATSO N CARPET CO.
llOe W- WABHIKOTOH

! Use Th is  

Directory

' A s A  Guide
C O N C RITf CONTRACTINO Fo r Inform ation

Any and A ll Kind* of

CONCRETE WORK
No Walling — No Delay 

A lio  Remodeling and Repairs

1

1 On Jobs
1

Th a t Require

M cCa r t e r
& Associates

ded and Insured Pr.vate
Investigator*

DIAL 4-5400
LAUNDRIfS

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
W ET W.ABH A* ROCOH DRY 

P irx  Up Dallrtre
'.‘YS Boith Baird Dial 3-3#ll

LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Wnra Ceah
See FOSTER
DIAL 4-1052

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M ATTRESS RENOVATING j 
AND STER IL IZ IN G

Ste ran conrert rour old maitraa* Into 
A nice fluffy innersprtng. 6ea ua for i 
aiiv fT\attreM need, do job too large or
too amall

CITY FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO

" I f  U s  A Mattrea* W* Har# It'*
4 i: bomh Main Dial 4-7#41

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAINTING  
TEXTONING

Fast, dependable service, reasonable , 
rales AM work guaranteed. For free 
estimates. Call 2-1 710.

I PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Repairs & New Work

DIAL 4-5008
-> SPEEDY SERVICE 

t W FREE e s t im a t e s
LICENSED & BONDED

EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.
■ NO JOB TOO I AROF OR 
SMALL w r no fM All

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING  
And Heating Service

Residential—Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms _

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W Wall Slreet 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT S TA Y S"

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

With CuUigan soft Tiater and ordi
nary toilet soap, you can enjoy truly 

I luxiirloas bathlnc! Step into a 
baihlubful of billowing, iridescent, 
soapy bubbles . . . thoroughty- 

I cleansing, gently • caressing: suds 
that give your .*kln and complexion 
the smooth, radiant glow of health 
and beauty. Call us today!

SAVE W ITH.

Culligan
Soft Water Service

”W« Off^r Sertire On Tour Water 
Softener or Install Permananl 

Cul-Matio Boftaner* **
13 13 W. Tennessee Diel 2-2642 

(In Odessa, Dial 6-5562)

URHO LSTIRY

JOE W HITM IRE
BIUM BINO  CONTRACHmS 
Cotuinercla) it Kr«.idrntiMl 

700 N Fort W orth-D ia l 4-8632

Painting and Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron alter 5 p m. ; RUO CLIA N IN G  
1902 W Washington—Ph. 4-4068

I RWRIOERATOR S IR V IC t

* Dependable
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tatra Czpertenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N Mam

Painting Decorator—A ll Branches

GEORGE P. MORROW
Phone 4-5310, after 6 ;30 p.m.

PA IN TIN G -PA PER HANGING 
TA P IN G -TEXTO N IN G  

Carl Ballinger 
706 N Ainslee Phone 4 -B 6 I4

FOR C LEA N -HEA LTHFUL RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rjjg Cleaners,

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK  

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

le t 05 recover your favorite chair*. 
Now in readiness for W inter season. 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -

HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY
' l  206 N Marlenfeld Dial 4-8412 
> "Furn itu re  Refinished and Repaired, 

Specializing on Office Furniture*

VACUUM C U A N tR S “

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY a u t h o r iz e d  
KIRBY d is t r ib u t o r  IN  

TH IS  TERRITO RY
, "Sales & Service On A ll Makes"

.1 C. C. SIDES
i 203 S M a in-Box 9 2 3 -D ia l 4-658) 

W ATER W ILLS

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Painting, Textoning, Taping 
PAPERING 

FREE ESTIAAATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 W College D ia l4 -7194

PAVING C O NTRAaO RS

Call 2-3350

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
^  Driveways iHr Industrial Areas 

:V Streets tV Parking Lota
Esttmatas Witfiout Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marlenfeld

FO R  
R A T ra  

IN
T H IS

B U S IN S 8 8  O IR S C TO R Y

Th e  W o rk  O f Experts. I _ DIAL 3-3344

SANDING m a c h in e s ; RENTAL 

Rantal Machines For 
Floor Sanding and Waxinq I complete aen-lc« on water well*. In-

^ 4» PS xs ^ rlllrflnw  Hetlllnap art/1 m im n  M tH rt*
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

QUICKIES

eluding drilling and pump setUnc, 
and servlet on all makes ol pumps. 
Oil Held work a  apeclalty.

O ittributo ri For
JOHNSON and STA -R ITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
W ATER SYSTEM  CO.

Cloverdale Rd. — Call 2-3307 
If no answer, cal) 3*3859

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
AND PUMP SEH IN G
" I f  You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call U***

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 3-2969

WINDOW C UANINO

“O b ey , O b ey  . . .  If you d o n 't  
th in k  I t e a  fix  It. look in  th e  R e - 
p e r te r -T o le g ra m  C U aaU lcd A ds 
fo r  n  ^ ta a b e r -^ t t lc k :* *

; kOVANCV WINDOW CLKANTNO GO 
WAIX and WINDOW CLBANQfO 

B O C U  CbXANINO FLOOR WAZZNO 
COIOCXRCUL FRONTB 

1 Aak fo r F. O. Parka Ownar 
' Dial 3-3H2 lOOT • o u th  P0C% W orth

C O M P A R E !
☆  PRICES ' 

Q UALITY I 
☆  SERVICE i

Our Terms Are Cash
whlcls meens lower bookkeeping ; 
and collection costs, resulting In j 

SAVING S FOR YOUl '

10?i CHARGED ' 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and F ir  Slab , 
Doort, both interior and exterior. |

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL W INDO W  UN ITS  ^

and M ill items. A lso 24x24. 2 4 x1 6 ! 
end 24x14 two-light windows ! 

w ith frame.
COMPLETE LINES Oh |

BUILDERS' HARDWARE I
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Slid ing Door Hardware, I 

etc

COMPLETE LINES OF
PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt &Texolite !

Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, ; 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, . 
felepf^ne Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor- t 
mg. Composition Shingles, Celo S'd 
ing, etc., everything fo r your build- .

ing needs. j

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. I
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405 N. Baird On alley)
DIAL 2-4031

^  ENDURANCE
Outside Paints

tV  SPRED SATIN
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN 
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STA IN S-W A XES-PO LISH ES
"A lw ays A Place to Perk" *t

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

lU fIH U I

YEAR
END

CLEARANCE
FORDS ^  PLYMOUTHS 
CHEVROLETS DODGES

l^BUICKS ^M ERCURYS  
^  AND MANY OTHERS '

These Cars Must Be Sold 
This Week! Come In!
Many, Many Excellent Buys!

☆  EASY TERMS ☆  LOW PRICES 
Murray-Young M otors Ltd.

Open 8 e.m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon 
"YO UR AUTHO RIZED FORD DEALER"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

NASH SELECT USED CAR VALUES
•f: tY ☆  ☆  Yr A-

Look At These Exceptional Cars In Our Stock:
1950 NASH STATESM AN 4-DR., low mileage.
1949 NASH 600 FOUR-DOOR, very clean.
194 9  NASH 600 TWO-DOOR, exceptionally nice 
1947 NASH 600 FOUR-DOOR, very clean.
1946 NASH AMBASSADOR, a real value.

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4-5539 Salesroom Open Saturday p.m«

1M9 Bulrk Roadmaater for aale. E 
cellent condition. Only 37,000 mill
Sr« at 3313 Hill StrMt. DUl 4-7089.

--------------------------̂COOE
Used Car

good used car 
OYBSS a t M urray-Toung 
^ t .  301 Wall.
FOI* BALE: by ow ner: 1990 Qray Cha?- 
rotet C lub Coupe. SxoeUent coadlU oa.0^2-1574. __  _______
FOR SALE:~1940 F lym outb  e o u ^  
Cheap. Oood eop d itton . D ial 9-3779. 
1931 FO ftt) Victoria, radio haa ter. See 
ow ner 108 West Florida. Dial 4-h481. _  
i946 P A N ^  1/3-ton  tru c k  aa)a. 
$545 Very clean. Dial 4-3182.

'49  Chevrolet 2-Of., RhH 
U 9  Studebeker 2-Dr., R&H,

0.0.
'SO Studebeker 2-D r., R I.H , 

O.D.
R S K I N E  M O T O R S

DIAL 3-3395

OIL LAND, LIA SES 58

57
MUX8 OOMTIHUOUB How and  batch  
le* Cream Fraaeira. For infortnatloo  
w rite F. A. LOWE, d litr lb u to r. Bos
loet, AbUeoa. Texaa.__________________
R R 'A 'U r e t ^  a p a ^  33 'feet by 9  faet 
araU abla l a  th a  atata 'a  flnaat growlnc 
city. HU to n  B ota l b u U d ^ ,  Lubbock*

FOR BALE: AU of o u r  royalUea In  183 
acrea in  BU2 6ae. 2. Blk. 39. Twn 38. 
TAP Ry. Co.. U pton C ounty. Texas. 
Apply to  H. P. H tU . P  O. Box 993.
Tay lor . T « a a .___________
FOR 8ALk.~ 40 aetea royalty a o u tb S i r  
ona-fourth  section M9. block O  and  10 
aeraa. section  309. block O  In  Oatnaa 
County. Dial 4-3198. afte r  4:30.

iUSINESS O RfO tn iN in iS S7
CAFE to  be moved; 80x94. w ith  l i a i a  
kitchen. Hardwood floota w lta  rubber 
tUe. 9-atool coun ter, booths and  ta -  
blea: e e au  33. Two a e rr ln f  windows, 
amall foun ta in , m a lt m ixer, dlabea and 
cooking utensUa. W affle Iron, aand- 
wieh grill, exhauai. fan . lM>t w ater 
heater and  raat room. 94.30^. Dtxla
Waaeer. phone 4*5907. 447S4.__________
UST~ ~UGkULThr Uae th a  fcigortir'* 
Telegram  flam tflad  Adal

1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 
Sedan. Radio, heater, ever* 

drive. Low mileege. One 
owner. Exceptionelly cieen.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

iM i kfiB U rU ltT .^ow ~toor. rad io T h sau  
tr. orerdrlTe, low mileage, atmoet n e a ; 
This ea r la priced to  sail. Alao le s t  
CbeTTolet th re e -fo u rth  to e  p i ^ u p .

jfF-
o n  Highway. __ _ BOB wm HUIlBae.

v a x r

A lmost naw  w ith  low

■M ate W kgoa. DnyaOow, tow m llaagiL;
,OBo ow B «. My la a n d / o r  ’

io, on n o rth  atda er  w«y*«̂ a y .
o r  t r a d e T b o i  im ai^m aat^  

Dnyaflow,
.  em u ty  la g 

quick  s a l t  I  w ui ta k a  9 1 M  oaab ' o r  I 
9730 cash  and  9730 for your oM modal \ 
ear. Call Oeorge B. Brown Jr., Ban An«
S lo. Taxaa. 210813. 216 S ou th  V T  

B  BCIC K tp e e b J  B e d a n i s r  
18,000 mllee. On# <

oaUent oondltlon. 81.898. Bee-i 
p  ns. 1108 ■as* Maple.
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM'CLASSIFIED ADS
i t  AUTOMOTIVE •
AUTOS PO« SALI «1

Season’s Greetings 
To Everyone!

N O W  G O IN G  O N
DECEMBER 

CLEARANCE SALE

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

formerly
N O R IU D  M O T O R  CO. 

W u r  W *ll a t  A n d re w s  h iw a y

HCUMI to t SAli TSIHOUtlS to t SAil 22 MOWH to t SAil y iM O tttW  t o t  lA U

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

\ 0 0

Also Semo K t t l Bargains 
In Older Cars

Good selection of other cars.
50 's down to 36's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Vour Chrv$l#r*Ptymeuth Deeper 

624  W Well Dial 4-6689

GOOD BUYS '
HarruTT 4-D r. O O.
Do<U* 4-O r. RAR ClMtt
C barro tct 3-X>r . RAH 

tM t ftw tla c  S«low M arkat Plica 
IM l RuaaoB Comznodor* Rica 
IMY OaRoto 4>Or. tx t r a  Claaa 
1M4 fv r ^  T\)6or lU lR Rarfaln 
S im t A L  OLDOI CARS *  TRCCCS

CAK L O T -1 07 N Martanfeld

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your D«Soi^-Plym oo»h Dealer 
107 S Colorado Dial 3-3361

WILL 8 K X  r%r swap ceod ru a a io c  I 
S udaea  Club C oura for bouaa irallar. i 
JonSaa TraUar C ^ p e a y .  • M il Waat | 
Wall tt ro « t I
l l 9 f  StTTTK'acdan. (oo4 coatfltloo , 
aalc b r ovDcr DUl : - » i a  |

Every Requirement For 
Gracious Living

le u  then fwe yeert old. thia gracioui home of buff brick present* 
every velue for • fam ily who require* e large heme In an exciuilve 
area of Midland. The entrance hall laeds to a larga, comfortabla liv ing  
room, complate w ith wood-burning firaplace and huga picture w in
dow with a viaw of beautiful homa* and landscaping. Slid ing door* 
lead through the teparate dining room to the perfect kitchen. Vent 
over the range, ample cabinet tpaca and braakfait area are kitchen 
feature*. A unique arrangement of do*ati in the I  ihaped hell prov
ide* ervormou* *torege spec# and affectlvtly conceal* the water heater 
and permanent water softener. Two fu ll tile  baths w ith ih o w trs , and 
the one off the master bedroom has tile-topped dressing table. There 
are three Urge bedrooms PLUS panelled den w ith hug# walk-ln closet. 
The master bedroom has a tremendous walk-in closet w ith slid ing 
doors and built-in drawer space. Phor>e jacks in master bedroom, hall 
and cfen. W ith more than 1,600 square feet of liv ing  area, and so 
many desirable features, th is home would delight the most particular 
home-owr>er. Three separate exits lead to the tile-fenced beck yard, 
complete w ith flower gardens and fru it trees. The double garage Is  of 
matching buff brick and includes extra storage spec# and a workshop. 
Wa would be delighted to escort you through this lovely home at 
your convenience. Shown definitely by appointment only.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

S«rv ing  W eit Tex«n» for 25 Y t t r j
202 Leggett Building Telephone 4-6601

7 «  I H O U ttS  you lA U

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If reu  tr«  p ito o ln g  on buU dtnt or b u r in i a hom e It will you to  
consult uo O ur acrvlca ta com piat* and v t  in il do our boat to  plaaaa 
you. w betbar you w ant to  build or buy

Wa bara  aa  aaeailent aaiactlon of to u  to all aactJona of Midland, aad  
wa ar« in a poaltloo to “follow tb ro u g h ’* w ith conatructlon and aid 
you lb  o b ta lo ln t m ortgaca loaoa a n d  taauraoca

•aa  Da Por Tour Building Raada

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
IM  A n d rtv t HUH-ST Dial l-3 o a

A U TO I WANTBD M

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51- Models

Srirtg yOur car an d  p ap e r*  to

• MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 S. lo r t in «  Dial 4-7822

mUCKS 80 1  SALI •7

Used Trucks
Pick-Up* and Oth*f» 

SAVEI S A V II SA V tl

301 E. WALL

WE'RE STARTING  
^ANOTHER ONE!

Censtructien i t  under way on 
one of the most beautiful hemes 
wa ve ever been able to offer 
you. it w ill be of brick, end 
w ill consist of three bedrooms,

* large liv ing room, separate 
dining well designed
kitchen with breakfast area, 
two baths. Large, uniqLte patio 
that you'll love! Double carport 
w ith storage. Located on a cor
ner lot In the desirable John- 
son-Moran addition Your pur- 

- chase r>ow w ill enable you to 
select brick of your own choos
ing. as well as interior derails. 
S23.000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 

Evenings and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4 6265

434 Andrew* Hiway — Dial 2 3062

G. I. Equities
Drlv« bT 411 Wfftt R«rt Straat and  ISO* 
North Lamraa Rd Look a t th raa  two 
houaa* Both a r t  w tll bu ilt and worth 
the  m onty

7* A rrt Rarm with 1 > m intrala. Bajt 
of Midland. Will trad# for amall houaa.

I
Ptw good lota left S3S5 to  SUS6

I F hon t 4-TSM for full inform ation.
i

' Leonard H. Miller
I r e a l t o r  -  INSURANCE
II 104 East Maiden Lane—DUl 4-7966 

Tan Blocks Out North Main

Homes For Sale
Jua* U atad — vary m e t s-bedroom. 
wall ioeased in  Waas Midland. Prtead 
to  aaO a t U.BOO — abown by appolni- 
m ant only.

Letaly mew s-badroeoi — brteb te- 
•aar — attaehad cerate — Ula batb 
— lerga rooosa ~  ioeaied on Waei 
BtOray A taaua — ltC.000.

K O n c S ' *00 tw o and threa badroom 
FHA bomaa to  b t tta rta d  to North- 
aaat aacttoo of M idland wUhln 30 
days — all uUIUlaa —~  M vad atraata 
»  m atat ti la  In M tb  and kSteban — 
doubla com p artm tn t sink — Ttnatlab 
bUnda ~  •## ihaaa plana.

ATTKHTIOR BDILDUIB Wa bara  a 
raady m arkat for m ortfega loaoa ^  
O oarantiooal and FVA Wa ara gat- 
tlog oom m iunanla on ConTtotlonaJ 
Loena w ith in  * day* Call ua for fur- 
ihar dauUa.

fO U O  D4BUKANCB •  D on't w ait — 
It may ba too lat* Oal) xia today for 
your polio or hoapitallaatloa loauranoa 
naads

W. F .C H E S N U rS  AGENCY
REALTORS

W f  C H E S N U I-N O R A  CMESNUT 
TOW CA SEY-TOM  NIPP

70A North W *4 th * rto rd -0 l* l 2 4327 
Ev»., Sun 3 3107, 4 7797 of 2 2453

rs

Delivered To West Texans
A re«l home that you may plan.
Every house has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly^ built — reasonably priced

JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY
South Hangar Mathis Field 

Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

W HA T ARE YO llR  1951 

RENT RECEIPTS VVORTH?

Lat ua ahow you th la  3 badroom brick 
tan rar. idM lly locatad cloM to  paro
chial achool. M amorltl HoapUal and 
.^am Houaton r 'am rn ia ry . Pared atreat 
Uode/D living Call ua for com pleta da- 
talla. Bbewn by appo in tm ent only.

Or for low coat houalug wa'll b« glad 
to  ahow you tha  piaoa on a two bad
room FHA noma, now undar ronatruo- 
tlon. Only St.430. w ith a down pay- 
m ant of tl.OOO. plua cloalng ooata.
Two houaaa undar cona tructlon ' 3- 
be<lroom for I1J.500. '3-bedroom FHA 
for SIO.300 Good loana on both.
SOW COM.Pt rr tl> ~ L o v c iT  brick va- 
oeai homa w ith threa badroom# Wall 
located ou pared etraat Wtll carry 
good FHA loan bala prlca only *13.000 
Hera ta a DargalQ t

O! noM F.8 to  ba b u m  In varioua ad- 
dltloTU With verv low dr>wn paym ant. 
Call our offlea for fuU pertlcular*.

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
REALTORS

Iniufance — Mortgage Losns 

4 T5 W. T#xa». D *1 4-5587 cr 4 5909

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, new 4 bedroom brick ve
neer home, fireplace, carpeted, 3 tile 
baths, fenced, central heating, air- 
conditioned, immediate possession^ 
$34,800.00.
Austin Stone, West Storey St. 3 bed
rooms, 2 b ith s, good location, prac
tically new, attached single garage- 
$18,500 00
Suburban, 5 acres, Northwest, 2 
bedrooms, 2 wtlls->or>e w ith pump 
and one w ith w indm ill. Immediate 
posse**ion-$ 14,000,00. V 
West Illin o is  St. Brick ve n ^ r, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den. u tility  room, 
wood-burning fireplace, dose to all 
Khools. carpeted throughout . . . 
$25,000.00.
Princeton St. New 3 bedroom brick 
veneer, 2 baths, double garage, im
mediate possestion->$25.000 00. 
North part of town—new, 2 bedroom 
asbestos shingle house, immeditte 
possasiion, shown by appointment 
o n ty -$ 8 .000.00.
Cowden Addition-Brick veneer, 2 
bedroom home, nice closet space, 
paving paid, attached garage, patio, 
fenced yard, good condition . . . 
$15,000.00.
West Indiana. A lovely brick over 
tile home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
cedar-lined closet, servant quarters, 
Immediate possession -$28,000 00. 
South Side. New, 2 house* with 3 
rooms each w ith bath, and one 2- 
room house w ith bath, 2 fu ll lots— 
$9,000 00. or can be bought with 
4 lots for $10 200 00, or w ill se ll 
the 2 lots separately for $1,200.00 
Owner leaving town.

LOANS -  INSURANCE
203 L*gg*ft Bldg. D id  2-4272

S T O P !
LOOK! READ!

RSea two bedroom fram a homa. fenced 
te ck  yard Cloaa to  David Crockett 
•obooi Veteran financed on 30 year 
■neft. Newly painted on eutalde.

Two bedroom fram e located clot# to 
town on paved etraet D etached ta rage  
Trtoed to  tell.

Two bedroom fram e home, carpeted 
wall to  wall, two ear ta rag a  n v e d
stree t Shown by appnlQ tm aot only.

Come to and aalect a beautifu l lot In 
Skyline Height# A ddition Let ue help 
you w ith your floaoclng and eoaetrue- 
tlon nf your draam  borne

Remember th e  new au to  lleblilty law 
th a t goea toto effect on January  lat 
We will be gla> to dlscuaa thla w ith you 
and w rite your policy.

SEE U S  TODAYI

T. E. N EELY
i INSURANCE -  LOANS ’

Dial 4-7271 Crawford Hofei

HOU$0 Ron 5AU Z£ HOUtB SO* 5AU

i$*$~~6oB5E fTTioE pickup^ radio, 
heater and  apot light 1*30 model m o
tor. •  ply tire* S33S. Get It. 711 Kaat 
Rlgtiway *0 Phone 3-3*43. •  til 7.

«^ftw4-4T02______ _____________ _
TWD-TDN laaea truck , p ^ e  tralfer aod 
tool* for aale. rro f North Hancock. 
O dena
fO K  ~&ALE l*3o 'G M c  pickup Call j 
?-.~W5i !
TtAlLIRS FOR SALI 6B

W EST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW  AND USED

TRAILERS
T ir LowesT P r io i  
■5!  ̂Easiest Terms 
•iy Better Trades 
•jUr Better Insurance 

Better Guarantee 
tV Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friaodly D«al*r 
W . Highway 8 0 -2 6 1 9  W. Wall 

Midland, Ttxa *

OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
SAVES YOU MONEY

2415 W . KANSAS
In this thraa bedroom, liv ing rc>om. 
dining room, kitchen, bath and a 
half. Fu lly  carpeted. Central heat 
A lovely. b*g corner lot. Th is 
home can be bought for $21,500 
If  you have a good automobile to 
trade In at part payment, it might 
be arranged. Evenings and Sun
day, cell Rita Pelletier, 4 5491; 
Ted Holt, 3-3905,

KEY, WILSON &AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

- S P E C I A L -
Northwest Mfdiand — just Outside' 

I City lim its—approx 52 acres—luD  | 
divided m»o 1'.'3 acre tracts—#d  
proved for conventional or Gl - 

I mortgage loans—A BARGAIN—no Irv [ 
' formation over phone, please. '
W ill move on your lot anywhere in | 
Midland area- 1 8x20 tram# bu'Iding. ' 

I approx. 1 ytar o ld-idaal for cafe or | 
grocery ttore->hai been used tor | 
boih^ 16-case Coca-Cola box—$600 | 

I grocery stock—$800 cafe fix tu re s-|  
I new cash register—all for o n ly ’ 

$ 2 ,8 0 0 ~ w ill considar some te rm s- | 
for further information, call u*.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY '
r e a l t o r s  I

706 North Weatherford—Dial 2-4327

TRAILER r Ln TAL
Local or Coaat-to-Coaat 

T rallar •arvic#
£. V. BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL 
330e 8  F irst • AbUana 

1413 W. T h lre  .  Big Sprloc 
1311 t .  Bacood • Odaoaa 

M~Toot r u a to ^ b iiU t trallt?~$$36“ Conw 
•lesely furnlahad w ith a ir roodu iooar 
H r t ly  rinaoead Dial 4-a037 en y u m t. 
or 4-4111 between 11:30 aod 13 30. Trey 

________
rftr~K kl*X . caah. term# or trade; $0- 
ft. bouaa trailer, chaep. Btop paying , 
blgb rent. Saa owner. 131* 0ou th  i 
W aetharferd

IMI. JT-?v Fan jEmaHeen 
trmllar houae. Bpaea 3. RAM Trallar 
C ourt, Andrawa Highway

CUSftW fD DISnAY

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  veneer. Location. 401 
Spruce, in Lome Linda. $5,500 
cash, balance F.H.A. loan. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pella- 
tier, 4-5491; or Tad Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Resltors

LOANS INSURANCE
112W . W *ll 01*12-1693

OWNER SELLING
Brand new two bedroom brick 
home In very good Northwest lo
cation. Big liv ing room, separate 
dining room, fu ll tile  bath. Vant- 
tians. Carport. Call 2 3319 any 
time for appointment to tee Mid
land's best bargain! Immediate 
possession.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Extra nict fivaroom  brick venaer, 
last than two yaars old. Completaly 
furnished, including Hot Point refrig, 
erator and stova. On# bedroom could 
be used as den. One-half block from 
super market on North Big Spring St 
W ill consider selling unfurnished, if 
desired. Shown by appointment 
only. Phone 4-5334.

NORTHWEST 
I LOCATION

I' Th is three-bedroom home Is located 
only a few blocks from the Sam 
Houstorv School, and is  only 3 years 
old Has a detachad garag# and nice 

I yard, and located on pavement We 
I have the key and the price at our 
' office. You can move in today.

Waltar Htmmgway—Dial 4-B170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W (Smokey) Allan. Raaltor 

I Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

3 0 0  e l m C  
IN LOMA LINDA

Two bedroom home. A w fu lly  mce. 
wcl) located, newly painted. Tile 
bath. It 's really a peach. $2,575 
cash down, payment* $56 a 
month. You can move In todayl 
No financing chargt involved. 
Hurry, this may b# ju it  what 
you've been waiting for. Eve- 
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pal- 
letier. 4 5491; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

k e y , W ILSON i  ^AAXSON

-W afa  Sartof *• ••iOn* y«»* 
m dlaw4 pMpatty, aamah Hwfli 
Wallaaa. laakar, 24731, 2M  
Waat WrX*

o r r  QUICK RISULTS 
U 81

R K P O R T E R - T E L IO R A M  
C liA B S in X O  A D 8 I

Dial 3-3344

3-Bedroom Home

Crestview Heights
What would be nicer than a naw, 
beautiful home of modern design m 
lOvely Crestview Me ghts? You may 
have vour choice NOW ot several 
laiect d tsigns and floor plans with 
completion dates set for the near 
future Choose yourt now and gei 
vour choice of interior colorsi locat 
ed adiactnt to new elementary 
Khool under construction Our field 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe ■* open Sundays 
for vour conven ence

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JA.MES -  D H THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

!

LYNSIDE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Offers You All 

The Advantages Of 

Comfortable Living In A 

Low-Cost Home.

Two and three t>edroom Ivomes 
now ready for occupancy. Oth
ers under oenstruetton. Let us 
show them to you!

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N Big Sp ring -D ia l 3-357! 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services

REALTORS

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
tV Three Large Bedrooms 

Two Ceramic T ile  Baths 
’ir large Living Room 
Yf Separate Dining Room 
V  Exceptionally Large Closets 

Beautifully Landscaped 
^  Private Water System 
tIt  Conaete T ile  Fence

Andrew* Highway Location 
☆  Prlca, $26,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

I YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 

434 Andrew* Hiway — Dial 2-3062

j Evenings and Sundays, call Marl^rle 
McKinney, 4-6265

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

A beautiful brick home, s ix  months 
old. Two bedrooms, large liv ing  
room^ spacious dining room with 
PrerKh doors to patio, big kitchen, 
and bath of ceramic tile  w ith tub 
and shower. Perfect location, comer 
lot, three blocks from Sam Houston 
school. W ell worth the price asked, 
$16,400, w ith loan already esiab 
lished.

Two-bedroom brick,, located on pav* 
ad street. Four months old. Total 
price, $11,000, only $3,000 down. 
Exclusive.

Two-bedroom home, tile  bath, cor 
ner lot One bedroom rental unit on 
rear. T ile  bath Call today. A  home 
and income.

Extra nice three bedroom brick. 
Street being paved. Separate dining 
room, targe liv ing room .'  Lot* of 
tree*. 6 6 'x l4 0 ' lot. Priced to te ll 
Exclusive.

Three-bedroom home with two tile 
baths, brick construction Located in 
Bedford Addition New. Call today

Three-bedroom, knotty pine den, two 
tile baths Located on Louisiana 
Street Fenced yard Plenty of stor 
age space Shown by appointment

loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Ytar* 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

Extra nice three bedroom home with 
den, two baths, fireplace. Located on 
Va block of ground. Own water sys
tem. Enclosed yard Barbecue pit. 
Servant quarters. One ot the finer 
home* in th« West part of Midland, 

i Carpeted throughout. Double garage 
Cv^ner w ill accept smaller heme in 

' exchange, located in Ridgiea, High 
j School, North Park H ill or Cou.ntry 

Clpb Heights additions ExcluS've-

Midland'House 
Cattle & Land Co.

3011 W. Wall (In The Triangle)

•V'READY-BUILT HOUSES
1 -2-3 Bedrooms

'> RANCHES FOR SALE
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas

V IRRIGATED FARMS 
W ILL PASTURE CATTLE 

*  TRAILER HOUSES

3-BEOROOM BRICK—aiS.OOO 
Thla au rac tlv a  home la laaa th a n  one 
▼ear old and Is near th e  Sam Houaton 
School and the  new Ju n io r High 
School being conatructed now. 'The 
owner la being tranaferred  and haa 
priced the  place to  aelt quickly. Pleaae 
call today for appolntm eitv to  eee It.

«-ROOM BRICK VENEER—*17.000 
Thla la a naw hom e under eo na tn ic . 
tlon  and will be com plete In abou t two 
weeks. Inside pain ting  will a ta rt next 
week ao buv now and  eelect th e  oolora.

1 N onhweat location.
LARGE BRICK VENEER HOME 

Three bedrooms. t* o  fu ll batha. and  
den. Com er lot. Paved atreet.

NELSON & HCX3UE
INSURANCE-REAL TORS—LOANS

415 W. TEXAS PB. 3-377*

FOR SALE ‘ 
BY OWNER.*^

405 E. Maple
House in Lorn* Linda. Tw o bed
rooms, combination liv ing-d irv 
ing room. Panel rey beefing, 
new paint job. Lawn started. 
Immediate occupancy $2,500 
down, monthly payment, 564;

Dial 4-4380

West Washington
Five-room frame w ith JoHn*-Men 
vitle siding, etiached garage, w e lt l 
located on paved street w ith  n ic e l 
landscaping The paving is  paid fo r . l  
Owner is  moving Cast. Immediatel 
possession. Loan established. Pric e f 
$9 975.

Walter Hemingway-Dial 4 8170 
Harold C ob b -D ia l4 -7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2 -3 70 7 -4 01  N Big Spring St.

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On small lot, fenced: walking dls- I 
tance ot town. On paved street, can 
easily be converted Into duplex. 
Only St.000.
Three>room brick veneer, on back'^ 
of extra large com er lo t  t9*x214', 
own water system, all utlUOee. SS,- 
MO. 13,000 down, balance like r e n t .

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie Weever-Phone 4-5607 

. Jimmy W ilson-Phone 4-8754

NEW four rooms eo d  betb . e q u l i j  Id 
oat or two lota or may be moved. 
Priced to  MU. See owner. IIOS Beat 
Florida.
Of 'B Q U ffT 'fo r sale By oinxer. i c s » ^  
d ia te  occupancy. $ 9 , ^  cash. Dla: 
4-41*7.
Vw6^ U o t^sk s  and Tot. w ed and  p u in j 
for aale. WlndmUl. tow er and  pipe. 
Dial 3-3*** Of 4-63$3.

Old tw o-room  boueaa. Eilal 4-77*1 
or 4-5427
k lA i S itA ti  FOR'sale 7S-A
FOUR-ROOM house aod bath , on., lo t 
6*xl*0. WUl eeU w ltb  or w ttb e u t Jo t. 
Three blocks n o rth  of achoolluniae. 
Located in  S tan ton . Call H erm an PU h- 
er. Co-Op O tb In S tan ton .

LOTS FOB SA LI 77
LOTS In Carol Great Addition *400 
and up *50 down, one year to pay. 
Dixie Wearer. Pbont 4-5007 , 4-*754 
l5T for Mle. 60xl44 feet. Kalvlew 
HelgbU Addition. Dial 3-31*6. 
i50xl46-fl. lot. All utlUtlea. *06 South 
DaUu. Dial 4*4411. McKtbbln.

BAWCHiS FOB SA H 79

306 SUNSET
A lovely three bedroom brick 
veneer, w ith lots of good points, 
that IS offered wey below todsy's 
market. Th i»  home is  fu lly  carpet
ed. Central heat, ducts for air con
ditioning. Located in an attractive 
residential area. Price, $16,650; 
maximum financing Evenings and 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112W . W s ll D it I 2-1693

Realtors
LOANS in s u r a n c e

1 12 W W *l Dial 2-1693

DIAL 3-3344 for Claealfied Ad-taker.

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

W E HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for houses of all sizes and prices 
(for homes and rentals) Isrge and 
small farms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots Come out to see 
us, plenty of parking space.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY

REAL ES IA TE
Loans Insurance
SOON Big spring Dial 2-3184

EQUITY
In new two bedroom home Central 
heat. Youngstown kitchen, tile bath. 
$2,750 down; total price $10,350 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, Lorn* Linda.

CUNNINGHAM
CO.

Bob Currie. Salesman

3 BEDROOMS
This home Is masonry construction, 
has one bath, attached garage, and 
fence around yard The lot Is  251 x 
291 and located on the corner and 
the street it  psved Total price. 
$15,000.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 

Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring $t.

shown by appointment only.
1

Barney Grafa
I Loans—REALTOR —Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4 6602

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

R ** l Ett*t« SALES 
<r Real Estate LOANS 
l!r  Real Eatat* SUB-DIV ISIO NS
*  PROPERtY MANAGEMENT 

APPRAISAL SERVICE
*  in s u r a n c e  a n d  FID ELItY  

BONDS

Davi C C B o lt i Night* 
4-4342 Most Fay«rh«rm  4-7818 

112 Andttwa Hiway

FOR IM M EDIATE SALE 
South Side

Owner leaving town on account of 
ticknets. Two new 3-room houte* 
and one new 2-room houte on 2 
lott; income of $200 00 per month 
Exclutiv*. $9,000.
Unrestricted lots on South Side, 
2 5 0 'x l4 0 '.  Exclusive. $1,200.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR 

Dial 2-4272

$495 DOWN
Veteran c»n buy new duplex for 
1406 down. This duplex should rent 
for 1170 per month. Call OUsaon, 
3-1931.
taV B L T  Iwo bedroom Horn*. Two 
blorka of achool on paved stree t. Dial 
i-3a4*

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available. 

~2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON '
Dial 3 3292 or 4 4094

real estate
217 N Colorado—Noyes Bldg Rm 6
TWO bedroom w ith u tility  room, ga
rage attached .

F ire  ap a rtm en t to u ru t court! In Rul- 
doao. A good Ineectm eut Would trade 
for ren ta l property to  M idland.

Three bedroom home on Francia S treet. 
Own w ater system, garage and u tility  

■ room.

295 acre farm , three milea from Mid
land. P lenty irrigation water or mould 
te ll In 10 acre tract*.

100 acre farm , cloaa In. aultable for 
aub-dlvUion

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4 8207 Midland, Texas

I CAHLEM EN'S  
I GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

4.500 acres of choice Red River land 
intersection by paved State Highway 
located near Shreveport, Louisiana.
2 .500 acres in finest pasture, winter* 
ing 1,200 cattle and capable of tak
ing care of 2 ,000. Two large lakes 
afford plenty of water and fine fisFv

, ir>g. The rest of 4he land it  in excel* 
lent condition for farming and hay 

I fie lds. Finest of improvements and 
I one-half minerals. For further details 
[w rite  to: C. H. BRANDON, 309 Levy 
; Bldg., Shreveport, La.

22 000 acres deeded. 3 ,300  state 
tease. 7 .000 free tease. 12 pastures, 
sheep proof, 4 sets improvements, 
well watered. $12 50 acre
6 600 acres 2 sets improvements, 
hunting lodge. 9 pastures, wed wa
tered, plenty deer and turkey. 
$35 00 acre

18 600  acres deeded. 8 ,300  cheap 
lease, wed improved, well watered, 
$10.00 acre

c u r Yis  c a r t e r
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne St -P h  7878

CLASEinSD DI$PIAY

OASSIPUD 0I$PUT

DON'S 'SJr
ir  ANTWHIRI IN MIDLAND 
<r s A.M. Te'10 P.M.
■Ct ONLY 35* CHAROf 

•17 W. Indiana Dial »4f 77

For Lowait
Pricaa and Prompt

Sarvica. Call
HOWARD
You Will Likf 
Our Way of 

Doing Suilnna*

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
Old Hwy. BO West Dial B-4614

READY BUILT
Housat that w ilt past Midland's 
specifications. 2. 3 or 4 room 
houses or w ill buMd on your lot.

See BOB W HITE
BUILDER and MOVER 

1701^N Bryant Dial 2-2712
N ick  tw o bedroom and dan bHek 
venaer home. Two car garaaa. North 
part or town. Dial a-aeas.

CIA$$IPIED DISPLAY

A H EN TIO N
BUILDERS!

E. De Churchill
MASONRY CONYRAaO R  

Hama* A Cammartial 
P R U  SSTIAAATU ANY 40R  

1410 S. Main D la l4 .« l« 7

LET US HELP
Teu S4U your pruperxy or ftoe you 

a plac* %o Uval 
MRS KRIS CSCIL lU altor 

*01 Waat Storey -  Otal 4-4167 
WlACTIdALLY”  niw  Four apa rtm ab i 
raotai u n it w ith ineom* UOO par 
moDth. C envtnlanU y locatae. pavad 
• I ra n , good rral4*Qtal area. North 
Midland Wilt pay o u t la  laaa th a n  g 
yaara. a t prle* aakad or will proTtd# 
good homa and Inooma for Indlrldual 
or coup le  Shown by appnlovm ant only. 
*-145*
JOIN tha  fast growing I9$l d aaalflM  
Ad raault c lub ^ a l  3-3*44 to  placa 
▼our ad ^

y a l  3-;

You, too, esn cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section.

Dial 3-3344

B. A. HARMON
RIAL ISTATI AND 

INOUnRIAl PROPIRTIiS 
35 Yaart In O datta S Midland

3000 West Wall
PtM na44fl3

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C om ple tt L in t of

Floor Coverings
★  Unnlawmt i t  Ma«al Ifla 

it  Wall CavaHngt

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 I. Main Dial 1.4SII

A H EN TIO N
CONTRACTORS

Wa Ara Oaalara N r Yha
EVIREH TRENCHER 

•nd Sorkolay J«t Pumps
*lalaa and Sarvka'

Rar Pritaa And Ptaddvlara 
On Ytm AWva Hama. Call

MIDLAND TRAaOR CO.
301 I. tAUD P ti 3.3771

D E A R B O R N ,.,
World's Safest Hoator

ArtuaUy. a  hand»em a. fu re lto ra  
plcc* for year bom t O u t w ee^ 
•cefeb wells. Sraperlat e r  eblMree*s 
r ia g tr t: Topt. sldct. beck ead  bet* 
tees lU y  se conpleCtly cool ib e t 
new er erreagam eat* , books aad  
b rlc ^ -b re e  may sit sAfely atop  U 
tb e  day ieeg i C oasfeatly  tappUo* 
you w ltb w e m . frotb air. J e s t  eae  
m a u k  Ufkt* I t fa r  an  M o e e s -^  
n ip  of a  Talve gwlUhes It e e  sftd 
erf  all e tb e r  t i a u s  w tt lu e l  fe* 
Ugktlikf. Friced frees I23JS.

MIDLAND HARDWARE *
'  FURNITURE CO.

IDS N. Main Dial 3-3391

TED
THOMPSON
Extra nice two bedroom brtek. Waat 
CUlnola Street. Only *11.710.
Large new two bedroom brick. Weet 
ind. Only *12.000.

f
Lerge tw o bedroom frame. SS f t  tot. 
Weet Ohio. Only *ll.»50.
Hew three bedroom brick, cenual 
neeuug. West end. Only *15J00.
Extra large two bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental unit, eomer 

ôt. Weet Texas Streei.
Two bedroom Ule. rent unit on 
rear. North Sdwarde Street.
Large two bedroom tUe. large lot 
Andrewe Blghway.
(nsurancf: Auto. Flra, Polio and
Ufe.
Loaner FHA. Of and Conventional. 
Lota: AU jsart* of town. *575 and 
CP Kaay Tenna.

C«H

Ted Thompson] 
or Cecil Aycock
34111. 3.3M9 «r 94749

--------------T - r r
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Grammer-Murphey's

January Clearance
Going On!

See page 3 for complete 

sale news!

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Ooottnuad rrtm  F « fa  Om ) 

U . l- g n T l ty  oU In  two noun throuch 
a thno-quortor-lneh tubing cboko 
from  ttao WoUcsmp Umo > t 9.060- 
8416 loot.

Tb o  prtapoetor lo now moWng 
bolo bolow 9,434 foot In  btoek Us m  
and ihAlo 
Two-Howr Flow

Tb »  lO -bom l now In  two houn  
rama d U lln t O fOUT-bOUT >nd 36- 
m lnuto drUlstom toot Ooa lu r-  
fbcod In  11 mlnuloo. OrlUIng mud 
«am« to tbo top In  two bo un  and 
flTO mlnutoa and o il atartad How- 
I n f  In  two boura and 36 m ln- 
tttaa.

I l w  Dow w ai ru n  to tanka fo r 
two boura and tbo 16-barrol to- 
oorary raaultad. Tbaro woro no 
aifna o f formatloD wator.

Racorary, a ftar tba tool waa cloaad 
waa 3,430 Ibat o f o il and 480 faat 
ot baarlly oU and (aa cut d r llU n f  
mud.
8awth O f D Iaeaaary

Looatlan U  680 fact from  north  
and waat Unaa of aaetloo 107, block 
D , OCSDOdtONO aurroy. I t  la ona 
location aouth o f Oiaanbrlar O il 
Company and Andanon-Prlcbard  
O il Corporation No. 1 Wlndbam.

M id land 's  Sfort For Man and W om an!

deep wildcat wblcta alao Howed from 
the Wolfcamp and from two aactlon a 
In tba Pennaylranlan azul la now 
making hole 11,768 feet In lime and 
shale, and going on to around 13,- 
600 feet to teat the Ellenburger.

The Greenbrier and Anderaon- 
Prictaard No. 1 W indham la three 
and ona-<]uarter mllea aoutheast of 
the opener of the Wllshlre-EUen- 
burger field.

GOT IT  A T S E A R S -T h la  ia the new Allstate au to m o b ile , now 
on ta le  In S ean . Roebuck & Ox. atoree In aeveral alatea. The car, 
built for S e a n  by K aiser-Frazer, comes with (our- or six-cyUnder 

cnglDa In standard and deluxe models.

Dog Comos To Dinner, 
Now Is Star Boordtr

AP NewsfMtorM
CARLSBAD. CALIT. — In  MftJ. 

1MB. Qua sauntered Into the lobby 
of the Hotel Carlsbad, plopped down 
upon a soft chair and has been 
lounging around ever since.

Ous, a dog. has become the hotel 
mascot and. In moments when he 
is not asleep In his Ipbby chair, 
something of an unofficial greeter 
Spence Reese, the' manager, says 
when Ous broke his leg early this 
year, “get w e ir  cards came from 
people all over the United States.

A sign posted on Ous' chair when 
he is asleep asks people not to pet 
him. He sometimes wakes up 
grumpy. The management wouldn’t 
want any unpleasantness in the 
lobby.

E-C Fisher Wildcat 
Out Of Control; Is 
Showing Much Gas

R-H -K  DrllUng Company. Ltd., 
and Noranda OU Corporation ol Abi
lene No. 1 T. WUllngham. wildcat 
In Eaat-Central Flaher County. U 
reported to be out of control mak
ing an eetlmated 40,000.000 to 50,- 
000.000 cubic feet of gaa per day.

tmt of tba Oloar Fock.
Spenoer atakad loeatioo to r hla 

No. 3 Lubbock Irrlgatloo Company 
•60 faat from waat and 680 faat f n m  
north  Unaa of labor IT, laagoa 4, San 
Auguatlaa Ooonty Sofaool Land w r -  
Tay.
Anatbar Frajaa Makad

Projaotad dapth la 6,000 faat with 
a  enmblnatlon of rotary and oabla 
tools.

No. 4 Lubbock Irrlgatloo Com
pany will be drlUod 060 fast from 
watt and south Unaa of labor 17, 
laagua 4. Ban Auguattna County 
School Land suryey.

A oembtnatlon of rotary and oabla 
tools wlU ba uatd  to drlU to  6,000 
feat.

R««f It Topped In 
N W ^ Kent Wildcat

Two and ooa-half mllaa west of 
tba  north  aids of tb s  S a lt Oraek 
field In Northwest-Central K ant 
County, JackaoD. Douglas 6* R itch
ie N a  1 Sm aller la a t  to tal dap th  
of 0,703 faat In tb s  Pannaylranlan 
roaf drculatlng  for aamplea aftar 
enoountartng a  drilling break a t  0,- 
093 faa t

A drlUitam test waa run  In th is 
Tontura a t  OdlT-66 feet. Tool w u  
open 46 minutes. Raeorery wmi 16 
feet of drilling mud with no ihows 
of oU. g u  or water.

Operator topped a  broken Ume a t 
6,613 feet and the aoUd Ume a t  6.- 
630 feet by samples. E leratlon ll 
3,100 feet.

Location la 660 feat from north 
and 1,100 feet from east Ilnea of 
tha aouth 330 acrea of block 3, J . B. 
Ward surrey. T h a t puta It 13 mUea 
nortbweaC of Clalreraont.

tlen 36, block 40. T-4-8. TtcP  m r-  
vey, waa complertad for a  34-hour 
Ooiring potantia] ot 111.73 barrals 
of a tJ-g rav lty  oil through a  three- 
alghtha-limb tu U n t choke and from 
o p u  hole a t  10A66-10,4M foot. Tub
ing pratsura was 390 pounds, casing 
prestura was 939 pounds an^ gas
oil ratio  was 9.730-1. O peratar used 
63,000 gallons of ad d  In open hols. 
Sharpies

Sharpies OU Corporation com- 
plstad the other Pegasus oiler. I t  
was flnaled aa No. 3-D TXL lor a 
dally flowing potential of 169 bar
rels of 43.6-graTlty oU through a 
ona-half-lncb tubing choke and 
from perforations opposite the 
Pennsylvanian a t  10366-10361 feet. 
Tubing preuure  was 135 pounds and 
gas-oU ratio  was 3366-1. The pay 
section was treated with 10,000 gal
lons of add.

Location Is 060 feet from north 
and west lines of tha northeast 
quarter of section 39, block 40, 
T-4-8, TAP survey.

The above two producers a r t  In 
the  Midland County side Of the 
field.

Sunray Is To Drill 
C'S Runnels Tesf

Sunray OU Corporation No. 1 An
gela Arendale, projected to 4300 feet 
with rotary tools, wlU be drilled In 
Central - South Runnels County, 
three and seven-eighths miles south
eas t'o f Rowena.

DrlUslte was set 260 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west Unes

The project started showing gas <,( BBB&CRR survey No. 533. 
on a drUlstem test a t 4,849 feet, with | Operations for the wUdcat are to 
the volume Uicreasing on subsequent begin immediately, 
teats to 4.984 feet, where 5 1 3-lnch
casing la set. Efforts to get the ateU .  ^  /*  a.
under control a'ere to be started | I O lll  v y rS S n  i lS r S

New Prospector

Landscaping
We kMrt a sturdv. frw h stack of 
cverfreons . . .  a wide selectloo of 
ftowerinc slmboa fruit *  shade 
troco. F loat sow for beanty sod 
pleaavrov Coase out and dlocuas yoor 
plaao with oa.

Richardson Nursery
1S M  I .  C a lw td* Dial 3-3031

Member: Plains Nurserymen
Texas Ass’n. of Nurserymen 
Texas Landscape Architects

Prices On Used 
Automobiles Dip

SI.NGAPORE — A drop of
30 per cent in the price of used 
cars In the colon}* has been re> 
ported by dealers here.

Since used car prices h it their 
peak last July and August, an in
creased supply of new cars has led 
to a steady drop in the price of 
second-hand vehicles. A dealer 
spokesman believes th a t second- 

I hand prices will fall still loaer as 
* more new cars arrives from Europe.

under control 
Friday.

Qas production on drllUtem tests 
was estimated at 3.000.000 to 10.000.- 
000 cubic feet daily.

Loactlon of No. 1 Willingham is 
330 feet from north and west line* 
of southeast quarter of section 82. 
block 1. H&TC survey and two and 
one-half miles north of Royslon.

WHY PAY MORE ?

January CL£ARANC£
Anothar typical fra n k lin  arent that w ill help you to itretch  
your clothing budget. H u rry  down early lo r the best buys. 
You w ill be glad you did.

Su its and Coats
A timely offering of su its and coats in the newest of the fashion 
trends. Choose from gabrardines and plaid woolens. Marvelous values 
i t  the low price quoted here.

VaIuss up 
to $45 $

Spring Toppers
These are 100®© wool and gabardines. Many pretty colors for you 
o make your selections from _

$ 0 9 5Now Only ^

Ladies' Dresses
Another worthwhile $p>eclal . . . choose from crepes, gabardines or 
taffetas tn a goodly number of pretty styles. A splendid range of 
sizes and colors.

Valuos up
to $14.95 ......................................

Children's Coats
Lovely tweed, melton xnd woolen 
oobte for the unell fry. A nice se- 
lectloQ to choose tram

Velue* le $16.93

» 1 0

children's Dresses
Pretty  cotton print* for general 
weer. See them Sbturdgy morning 
to r the  “pick of the crop."

$1.99 V*luM

»7 .nd *7”

Slips and ¥2 Slips
Crepe allpe with lavish lece tr lm m ln g .$ ¥ 5 9  O  .
Regulur Tuluee to 13.90. now priced f  A  >Or ^

100% Nylon Sweaters
Here are values you will Instantly recog- S | 5 4  9  $ 9
nlae. Pretty coIo t  to choose from f  'O f u #

Twin Baby Dolls
A few of these pretty doU* remain. For quick clear- S ^ W  
ance the regular 8639 price has been cut to . 0 0

Othsr Dollt Nok on Salo 25% Off.

F R A N K L I N ' S
102 North Main Midland, Toxat

i

Spencer Finishes 
Second Oiler For 
SE Lubbock Field

I
Morris O. Spencer of Dallas has 

completed the second producer In 
‘ the Stinnett-C lear Fork field of 
I Southeast Lubbock County as his 
I No. 1 Lubbock Irrigation Company. 
I  Is drilling on a second well and has 
, staked locations for two more pro
jects in the area, his No. 3 and No. 4 
Lubbock Irrigation Company.

Spencer No. 1 Lubbock Irrigation 
Company waa finaled for a .24-hour 
pumping potential of 96 barrels of 
oil from open hole in the Clear Fork 
bet«*een the top of the pay a t 4.S85 
feet and the total depth a t 4.749 
feet.
Treated With Acid

The pay section was treated with 
a total of 10.000 gallons of acid.

I t is one location west of the lone 
producer in the field and 660 feet 
from south and east Unes of labor 
17. league 4. San Augustine County 
School Land survey. T hat puU it 
10 miles east of the city of Lubbock.

The new oil well Is on a lease se
cured by Spencer in a farmout deal 
with Skelly Oil Company. Skslly 
retained an override on the lease 
down to 5,000 and all rights be
low th a t level.
No. 2 Is D iilllnf

Spencer No. 3 Lubbock Irrigation 
Company is drilling below 3.340 feet 
In anhydrite.

Drliislte is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 17. league 4. 
San Augustine County School Land 
survey.

Contract depth is 4.750 feet for a

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on Itose and fte owntnhip

L. T. BOYNTON
and oil devtlopmenl.

Index Map and Price L is t  
On Reguest.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
West Texas and Southeast 

New Mexico

COMPANY
Midland Agent 

Southwest Mapping Co. 
Im . 7 McCtlnllc lld g . 01*1 3-1353

Humble Oil Sr Refining Company 
has staked location for a 5.500-foot 
Strawn wildcat in Northeast Tom 
Green County.

I t  Is No. 1 Mary B. Hall, e t al. 
Location is 660 feet from north and
1.960 feet from east lines of section 
27. WC survey. I t Is on a 2.240-acre 
block.

I DrlUslte Is eight miles north of 
; the H arrlelt-S traw n field.
I Rotary tools will be used to dig 
I the project, beginning in the near 

future.

Pegasus Is GiYen 
Four More Oilers

I  Four more producers, three from 
the Pennsylvanian and one from 

; the Ellenburger. have been added 
to the Pegasus field of Southwest 
Midland and Northwest Upton 
Counties.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
finaled three of the oilers.

! The concern's N a  5 John Wind
ham. 1.960 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 

I 32. block 40, T-4-8, T&P survey, was 
finaled for a daUy flowing poten
tial of 510.3 barrels of 45.7-gravity 
oil through a  24 64-lnch tubing 
choke and through perforations in 

{ casing oppoelte the Pennsylvanian 
a t 10J60-10.447 feet. Oas-oil ratio 
was 1.830-1 and tubing pressure 
ranged from 560 down to 310 pounds. 
Casing pressure was 900 pounds. The 
formation was treated with 23.000 
gallons of acid.
Ellenburger

Magnolia No. 4 John Windham,
1.960 feet from north and west 
Lines of section 32. block 40. T-4-8. 
T&P suney, was cwnpleted from 
the Ellenburger for a dally flowing

f F>otenttal of 356 barrels of 64.8-grav- 
< ity oil through a  one-quarter-inch 
I tubing choke and frmn open hole 
I at 12.768-13.107 feet. Gas-oU raUo 
was 1.360-1 and tubing pressure 
ranged from 1,500 down to 1380 

I pounds. Pressure on casing was 800 
pounds. Completion was natural.

The above two wells are in the 
Upton County side of the field.

Magnolia No. 4-H TXL, 860 feet 
from south and west lines of sec-

/

SACK N’ SNACK S U IT -
G randpa’s standard  outfit lo r a 
pajam a party , the  red  flannel 
nightgown, is m aking a  come
back. H aberdashers, swamped 

I w ith orders, w onder if they 
I should unearth  b ed -w arm en  

and nightcaps. Edward Hinkle, 
Cleveland, Ohio, enjoys a  m id- 
n ite snack in h is  air-cooled 

slum ber finery.

For Sale 
Office Portable 
Steel Building

10'8"x 16'
Skid mounted, lined with krinkle  
wood paneling, electric w iring 
w ith fluorescent fixtures.

$ 7 , 6 0 0 0 0

Box 363
Cere Midlend Reporter-Telegrem.

'Stripes' Causes |
Minor Furore

BONN. GERMANY — — A |
bootleg copy of the Army newspaper, t 
Stars and Stripes, has sent S ta te ! 
Department and Army officials Into | 
a tizzy. I t raised this question: I

How can German Chancellor Kon- ' 
rad Adenauer get his dally copy of  ̂
S tars and Stripes—legally? .

A high German official has' been 
sending out a  messenger daily' to 
buy a bootleg copy. The catch is 
th a t a German cannot legally buy 
“Stripes.*’ I t sells only for American 
money—the scrip issued to troops— 
and Germans are forbidden by Army 
regulations from possessing scrip.

Some one suggested th a t the Army 
send Adenauer a complimentary 
copy each morning. But the Army’s 
legal brains said “regulations” for
bid giving away “Stripes." State De
partm ent officials are now poring 
through regulations to find if the 
departm ent can foot the bill for 
Adenauer's "Stripes.”

Weekend Savings . 
at the Cosmetic Bar

half-price
sale !

Weather lotion
t ia u u t ir

sp o 5 0 ' ^ m. . .
l im H o d  f im o  o n ly
— t r - r V — F-

For “ton-touch” htnds, thrilling to 
behold, ute famous Dorothy Perkins 
Weather Lotion. This extra-rich 
ikin lotkm tootbes. . .  smooths, . .  
protects! Soaks in quickly; never 
sticky or greasy; delicately 
scented. Buy it now—save halfl

THREE FAMOUS

Dorothy Gray 
Lotions

to lceq> your aJdn lovely, ,  ,in a U  mxAcr/

'  $ 1 0 0
JL «ocA plui Cox;:; Rag. ^2^

llUSmY WlATWi LOTION 
Ail-ovar body tmootbar to eorateraet 
chapping, re^esa^ ronghneaa. 12 oa. 
SPfOAL DRY-SKM LOTION domblea 
aa a powder>baae; amootha and aootbea 
haa<U and face. 12 ox. 
tSTROOMC HORMONf LOTION 
$.000 I. U. of Natural Eatrogenia 
Hormonoa per oonco. Uaa aa •v em i^ t 
cream, powder baao. 6 oa.

Limited Time Otify

Diuiiapî
Books Closed . . .  A ll charges appear os January parchasa 
payable February 10, 1952.

Security Men Give 
Blood To  The Enemy

MALACCA, MALAYA —(.fi— 
Chinese Communist terrorists, shot 
by two members of * Malay security 
foreg. recently were brought Into a 
hospital here In critical condition.

They needed blood. But the blood 
bank a t the hospital was dry.

The two secifflty force men who 
had shot them and brought them 
to the hospital, rolled up their 
sleeves and gave a pint of blood 
each. One terrorist survived but the 
other died de.splte the extra blood 
given him.

Masculine View 
Will Be Heard

CINCINNATI. The Uni
versity of Cincinnati ia going to pro
vide tor the maicullne a* well a* the 
feminine point ot view In preparing 
future teachers for handling primary 
and Intermediate gradea.

According to C arter V. Oood, dean 
of the Teacher's College of the uni
versity. one man and one woman 
will he assigned aa a  team  to tee 
th a t both outlooks are presented to 
the future teachers of y»e three 
R's.

t a U t f / h m t f R

To Say Best 
Wishes For A 
Happy 
New Year
One perfect rose for a dosen) la worth a  thousand words . . . 
fully says "Happy New Year." W ell weave the flowers you select 
Into a brilliant coriage for a party gown . , . arrange them In a 
mtmorable setting for a  party tabic. Our wide experlenoa and large 
Block make your selection easy. Come In or call 3-Isai today.

BETTER FOREST RECORD
FREDERICTON, N. B. — (in — 

Chief Forester O. L  Miller an
nounced th a t New Brunswick closed 
the 1961 forest fire season with the 
lightest acreage loss in five yean. 
Total number of fires, 113, lowest 
since 1945, burned an estimated 3,- 
600 acres of timber land.

Serving the 
Petroleum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chril Engineers
Arisona, Colorado, New hlexlco, 

Oklebem e, Texae 8  L'tidi 
W e ll Locations and

Pipe Line Surreys 
Permanent Address: Dial 4-6663 
309 South Big Spring—Midland

RICE EXPORTS SOAR 
BANGKOK. THAILAND — (4>i — 

Thailand expects to ship a record- 
breaking 1,600,000 tons of rice dur
ing 1961—more th an  th a t exported 
any year ‘ since the war. For the 
first nine months of this year rice 
exports reached 1,160,000 tons com
pared to the previous record ot 1,- 
100,000 for the  same period last year.

Northern Italy 's moat disastrous 
floods of the century have already 
cost more than  100 Uvea and an es
tim ated half bilUon doUara^

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
New maps, just completed on 

Ector and Gaines Counties.
Call or writa ua fo r other up-to-date county owner ship P iapa.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Better Maps— Faster Senrice '

412 N. Biq Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Russian, United 
States Athletes 
May Meet In Tests

NEW YORK—OF)—Russia and the 
United States moved clooer Friday 
to their first major encounter in 
sports, but wheUier It would occur 
In the W inter Olympic games In 
Oslo or not until the Summer gsmes 
a t Helsinki was open to doubt.

Many world records have been 
claimed In Moscow but few athletes 
from behind the Iron Curtain have 
con.peted In the free world.

Russia has never competed li* the 
Olympics, but i t  took another step 
In th a t direction when the Soviet 
Olympics Committee decided In 
Moscow to Inform Finland th a t a  
"preliminary agreement" had been 
reached to participate a t  Helsinki 
July 19-August 3.

The Norwelgans are generaUy con
vinced the Russians aiU show up 
for the games a t  Oslo February 14- 
36. The United States Is s e n d ^  a  
team of 79 competitors to Olso, and 
the usual full Olympic team  to  Hel
sinki, probably about 460.

Except for welght-UIUng (In 
which the UJ3. won the honors) and 
minor competition, Russia and 
America never have m et head-on 
in athletics. Neither is rated  with 
the Scannlnavians In W inter sports, 
but the United S tates has always 
dominated the Summer games. Rus- 
sts Is strong in many branches o f 
Summer sports, such as women's, 
track snd  Held, sprints and distance 
running, wreMUng, welght-Ultlng, 
boxing and poolbly swimming.

Read Tha Classifieds.

Color Boprodadioi
Cater P h a ta g T ap h lc  Caplet 

O F Saa>ple Lags
DIAL 2-1941

I66 B. NOBLES -  JlB A*


